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BURNABY VICTORIA

BEAUTIFUL PHOTOS OF
THE KOOTENAY

VANCOUVER'S WATER SUPPLY

THE COAL QUESTION

Te STATE vs. THE SPECULATOR
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A BASKET 0F COWICI-AN RIVER TROUT

Chemainus
Five hundred and thirty acres, sîtuated three-quarters of a mile f rom

station, of which 70 acres are beautiful bottomn land under cuitivation,
200 acres slashed and in pasture, balance neariy ail first-class land
lightiy timbered. One-haîf of coal rights go with the place on 168 acres.
Barn 24 x 8o, with cattle sheds both sides of same. Good creeks. Last
winter the owner fed twenty-five head of stock and sold thirty tons of
hay, fifteen tons of potatoes and twenty tons of roots. There is a fine view
of sait water on the east, and of two mountains on the west. The place
can be fenced in almost any direction and have plenty of water on each
piece. There are two government roads running through the property.

The price for this property is $45,000. Cash $i5,ooo, and the pay-
ment of the balance to be arranged.

Beaton & Hemsworth
Phone Seymour 7221 329 Pender Street West

Vanicouver, British Columbia
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FORT
GEORGE

Acreage
"Buy acreage close to a growing

city" has been the advice of success-
ful investors for ages.

The future of Fort George as the
metropolis of Central British Colum-
bia, as a railroad centre, as an agri-
cultural distributing point, as an
industrial city, is absolutely assured.
It is without doubt the most promis-
ing young city in Western Canada.

We are offering i¼-acre tracts, only one mile
from the business centre, and directly opposite

property that is subdivided into building lots, for

$475.00 per i¼ acre, and up. Very reasonable
terms. The property is ideally located, and if you
will write at once we will be very glad to give you
full and complete information. Just a few of these

tracts left.

Canadian National Investors Limited
310 Hastings Street West VANCOUVER - B. C.

Wlen writing to Advertisers plese mention U3iltIsh columbla MAagazine
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Farms
20,000 Acres

Farms
For Every One

Farms
20,000 Acres

LAND IN THE GREAT PEACE
HAS BEEN PLACED IN

RIVER
RESERV

COUNTRY

We\ 1 have available to settlers on easiest payments, land 200

miles south of Peace River, located in Nation Lake District. Good
soit. Crops can be grown without trouble.

WRITE US OR CALL FOR PARTICULARS

Western Canadian Realty
Limited

Investment

200 D)ominion Trust Building VANCOUVER, B. C.

W Iî~n ~ il i îig t.~ .\ .1 v~rt ~ plva~e ~nen t ion I ~ri t h~h ('olu inbia 3laga zinc

Co.

Chilliwack,
BRITISH COLUMBIA

48 acres in this ideal valley, 20 acres
under cultivationl, balance all cleared and
il pasture, six-roomed house, two barns
and good outhouses, orchard of large
and smnall fruits.

i his property is in a good location
and has a froltag.e on a beautifuil strciun
of water.

If this proposition should interest you
write at once to

Chas. lutcheson & Co.
CHILLIWACK, B. C.

ASK FOR OUR MAP

A. R. THOMAS
INVESTMENT

BROKER
And Dealer in

Shares, Real Estate,
Agreements and
Negotiable Securities

Establislied 1900

334 Seymour St. VANCOUVER, B. C.

V_

1- -
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THFE EYES of the whole world airc on CEN\TRýALBRITISH COLUMBIA, withiout (ioubt the riclhcst
undeveloped country on thecConltinenft. No mnan can

cstimlate the Value of i ts resou rces Ii nfa rmi lands, timber and
Minles. Projected raIlwa%,ý.y developiicnt a1 IrCadv Limier w\ar çcjIs

for an expend itu re of at lcast one liund rcd mill ion dol laris iM
the ilex t fCeV years, and i t is sa (c to say that an ad di tiona i
hundred million wxill. he cxpended in (I(allig ter cnter-
prises. l'le surest wav to share In tis gatd istribuItion of

\vcalth 15 to o\Vi a good farmi along the uine of the GRA.ND
'I'M'N K PACI FIC WI\IÀV\Y \Aîte fo t)i1- f i Ii 111CLI lIiS t()

North Coast Land Co. Limited
Paid-up Capital $ 1,500,000.00 Metropolitan Building, VANCOU VER, B. C.

Peace River Farrn Lands
'l'ie I>cacc River D)istrict of \'g'steriî ('aiada nom. ois Hic alteili 1>1 of1 ie w1mIri wrI&I.

This district at 11o (listanit date wvIlihe (lie hiome ()f a1 111!ho11ros01o fa unueriS.

1'i' IS TII E GREATESTI ANI) BFl-S'I' V\RSI ,.:\ NI) I N (.NI
IL is (lie ciosest farmi land to tCrmlil CiCe*ItOI acem it,,oa i loin, duots iuav îog Ille ioes

ha il for its, grain. 1 1I o . Il .Ili.l-i I )
Thle Governincnt of Albcrta biave recelti giauuîee (lie bo1 for ( u 'g~îoîî

tbice l'locs of raiiwav iuîtoi ile Peoace RIver elI(. i< are (1111((1,lstI<t<î IH

\Ve have for salé thé oilk. land dliat ehc 'I l ae c Mi Ille I'ce:eRv'lî(

is sitmated On tlhe botu,îdary hule evem.\iet îiHiii(<Iiiaaiiiuîicitl
otbof thie D)ominion Govcirnmient Iiouilsti-'adl resL'L. h a ijolhie~ iki>xn(;.ui

Pruairie D)istrict, wvhcre Iitlll(II-C(I5 of faruuîers are Il()\% 1I)gliulr MI.
l'ricc of otir land is $s TO* $Io PEFR ACRF, anîd wc (ml 11aVL. 12,0X< al 1eS fgc le .

l Ilf S c tios or fillî sections as dcsir Vol.
This l and ini a cou pi e of cairs %viii he Wortii $25 or, gure lier aclr.

YOL is more tiîis lanud. Thuis price wilI niot appear aga liu. iîeds Lîiîu is golue iiere

i S lio m o r e .W R IT E U S

Thompson & Carper Limited
406-S B3ANK 0F 0-7ANV BUILDING B\\()'Vi ,1. C'.

Referenices: Bradstrcet's, Ilso Qllcbcc B:uuîk

NVhien writing to AdvertiserSese mUlI riiish (C-,Iuunbi4 gctO-
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Readp F11 Foun tain
Prices .$2.00, $2.50, $3.00, $3.50 upward-s

Satisfaction gurnedor nioncy rcfundied. Tiiese pCns 'arc fihled in a
second. NO ilnky flingers i)Y over t titi ing( of flic bari'el. A simple press by youi*i
finger ami. y.our peu is filcd and reacly fori use. Clean, sn-iooth writcrs, \Vitll ail
the qualities essenitial to a long. Period of tiscfulness. Ail the standard mial<cs
li the tunexcclIe(l stock at the

Gasikeli Stores
'i'i OMSON ST 1 oN11U\ CO., 1,11.

325 1iastings Street WN.
(G, .\I'LIL POOK1' & S'TA't'IoNIERV CO.> L'i..

679-681 Granville Street

Established 1886

Ceperley, Rounsef cli
& Company Limited

FIRE LIFE ACCIDENT PLATE GLASS
MARINE AUTOMOBILE
EMPLOYERS' LIABILITY

GVN VRAI. , *T IN 11II S1 COIL'MIIIA
FOR

Phoen2iix Assurianice Co. ,iuîiited, of bonidonl,
Eniglanld

1'i verpool a nld bon1don anid Globe I nsiircince
Co. Lliited

British Aitierica Assuranice Conîplaii.N

Molsons Bank Chambers, Vancouver, B. C.

NNriosi %vritinig fo Ad'eltiÈ(Yr ple.ise

BRIT'ISH COLUMBIA
MORTGAGE LOANS

If you are Iooking for sound imest-
ments ini the above form (and there are
fev better forrns), secured by conserva-
tively valued property, cornmnicate
with me.

.Nothing of essenitiall a speculatie
character is deait xvith in mvy office, -Ilid
thc validity of ail transactions is i:tsecd
uipon bv onie of the acknowledged lcatd[ifg
law firns in the province.

Rates: 6 to 8% on improved properties
10 to 12% on unimproveci propcrties

ln1terest ai rents collected at -i iiioileiiw icc.
J a n kers: ''ie Catiîad iait BaiiIk of Co miiie r,*ý
British, Reference. Bauk's Ilranlch No. 2i r

Street, I.oudfoi, E. C.

JAMES J. HUNTER
FINANCIAL BROKER NOTARY PUB3LIC
Rooin 16, Iiperial Block, cor. Peiidi.r -:a(1

Seyniour Streets
Ca'ble Address: code
ililter, Va ilcouiver ', A B3C 5th Y 01

rEI.PIIoIi:SFyVMOUR 2*61)

menitioln 13ritish Colunibla T1gzn

Pen

Foun tain Pens
OuIr s;tock of il7ounitaili Pens is absolutely. tunequalled in thîis City. \ehv

l)CIS of cvery dcrip)tion, pCI15 that suit your individual stle at pnices, to
accommiiodate ail class-es. W1e especially reconend our own
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Sizes and Prices:
2 feet 1' ini. %vide, $95

25 ihs. $ .5

3fect %vide. ;0 lbs.
3feci 6 i l. %vie,

35 lias.
.1 fa.'t %vide, 40 lbs.
1 feet (,inide.

15 lias.-

11.00
12.50
14.00
15.00

Ail 6 fcet 3 inuches longz
Express Charges Prepaid

l1 i 1%o paîrts, 50 cents extra
The above prices apply
to No. 1 GRADE ONLY

THE PERFECT MATTRESS
is die onc von ncver fccl-tbie onc ti nc eer foi-e CL% l îtic ponl vousr midii(-tue one duit
jets vols sleep nt once if sieepy and liils vois int dreaînihind îvlicit tcsiless.

HYGIENIC PRINCIPLE--1" RESTMORE"SCIENTIFIC WORKMANSHIP
Uscd and recornncndcd iii Icnding Iîospiîîîls gis giving greier coîîaforî dîjît, amly uîlîcr.

WE GUARANTEE THE" RESTMORE"
TIry onie for t hirty nighits and if vois arc Jissamîislied ini aill piiruictîlaîr ive <villiiniemdi.

atcly refund your nioncy.
Sold by rcliablc dealers cvcryivhiere. i f your deiCrI docs ilot carry (heinî, druop os a

postal and %vc ivili givc you our dcnlcr's iiiiime or ship 1», express prcpaid imiiiedititely on
receint of order. MNADE ANI) SO]) m;Y

THE BARBER MATTRESS CO. Limited
'10 DUFFERIN STREET EAST VtNCOUVI{. B1.

Our Specîalty is Imported Goods
Dent's and Fowne's Gloves

Burberry Coats
(l'or Ladies and Genitleitieîî)

The Invertere Coat
Morley's Unclerwear and Hosiery 1.

Lincoln Bennett's Mats and1 CaF

Agent for

"EMPIRE"
PURE IRISH LINEN

UNDERWEAR

Bliss's Tweed and Gabardine
Ridiiig aid \X'alkiuîg Bruclhes

Scotch and New Zealand Motor Rugs
English Shirts and Collars

Hunting Sweaters and1 Golf Coats
( For 41ai es andt ntcnin

Es. CHAPMAN, British Importer
l3ower Building, 545 Granville Street VANCOUVER, B.C.

Whlon Whlnig to Avrirspicaýe mention Uritisll Coluîîbla NMaeazlno

Agent for

ATKINSON'S ROYAL
IRISH POPLIN

NECKWEAR

s
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Money Works Fast In Vancouver
Onie (f our clients sent Lis thrc vears

agto $9-.)o to invest as we saw~ fit ; this
lias silnce girown to $,3,ocOo. Another iiani
living in China sent us $1 ,000 a littie

(vrtwo vears a go. I le rccîvcd biis
ýp(, 1 ack a year aio and (t as silice
reevc 2,_500 11101e. \Ve Cotild Cite'

do', ns >)f suil ia r cwýes if qimce would
periIt.

'l'lie \-ivc belell people t() nake for-
tileOs is tii ;ough Vancou ver, the Van-

CC i 'e mt rool )itili district, aln( British
Col îmnha-weinake tIlaose ti me i nv in

cible forces work foi- mir clients.
)il(- pr(>IX'ty wc recollninI is

''Scnico I I cigli t, lear th va terfronit
o f I i rrd i t, tite fi nest liarbor. on

the Coast, and, on the extension of Hast-
ings Street East, the best and busiest
business thoroughfare in Western Can-
ad a. Every lot is guarantecd to be fi-ce
f rom rock, gulley or creek. Price onlv-
$245. Ternis $io a mionth.

Lots on the other end of Hastings
Street started at $8 a front.foot and are
niow w'orth -$3,000 to $5,ooo a front
foot. The wcest end is nlow practically
but Up so1id1l', and the business district
is i-apidlj' mnovizq ea'stî'air(l. Get ini
front of the businzess district of Greatcr
Vanmcouv~er and yoii mil bc on the roadl
to fortune.

Send your namie and adclress for a fi-ce
copy of ou* valuaible iîlustrated book on
VT ancou ver.

CHARLES A. BODIE & CO. LIMITED
(614 Penider Strcet Wes(t VANCOUVER, CANADA

. .........

~~44 Pnttree1'IWes

When ilg bO AdvN"riIsqý.ts IŽa i olitioni fritislh Columwbia 'Mezn

INSURANCE

Fire
Accident
Automobile
Employers'

Liability
Bonds

D. von Cramer
Managing Director

1 .
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STOCK RANCHES FOR SALE
W\e mnake a specialty o! handling good stock

ranchies, and liave thein with from 1,000 up to
25,000 acr-es of Crown-grantcd lands, and wvith
front 100 111 to 2,500 hicad of stock oin a property
as going concecrns, at prices thlat wvilI insure good
itcrest ont Illi noncy askcd for thcrn. Wc have

noîling at a valuiation of lcss than $10,000 that
wc wo nl(l cire to recommiiencl.

M iiing started iii Britishî Columbia in Ille ycar
1858, wlîcn Illc diseovcry o! gold wvas made iii
Ille Carilîoo conintry. To suipply tlle luiners wvit1î
1we!, caille were l)rolnght iii front Oregon, U.S.A.
lit thli year 1860 cattlc-raising wvas startcd iii a
sîîîîl wvay oit Ille Fraser River and tlle Chiilcotin
1%>ivcr, wvlierc it piovcd inost sticccssfuli. Th'le
indiistry quickly sprea(I up anid dowvn the valîcys
of flie 'lIoiiplsoi, Nicola, Sirnilkanicen and

)kaîagîî.Fromi îlat linme for fllc best part of
t wc:it y yeai's tlle cattîcienl practically controlled

KOSTER
205 C1xw'ER-COTTON BU ILDINGo

the interior, or central part of thie province.
Dturing that tirne 320-acre lîoinesteads grcev into
holdings o! from 1,000 Up to lOO,OO-acre tracts
o! Ille choicest landis ii Ille choicest parts of tlle
province. Somne o! these holdings have since
changcd liands and becsu turned into fruit land,
but solue Of thein are Stili intact. It is propcrîy
o! this class tlîat we are liandling.

If yol wvill deal with us direct wve ean ii a
great mauiiy cases selI you large blocks o! this
class o! land, ftilly stoced with cattie and limres,
as going coneerns, at lcss pet- acre thian you arc
being asked by speculators to pay for ant inferior
grade o! wild, tînirnprovcd land.

ltu sorte cases thîe live stock and inîprovenicnts
oit l)roperty wve arc hiandling represent a vailue
of ftully 50 per cent. o! thle total pi iceasc.

If yout want more information, write to or
eail on

& KERR
VANCOUVER, B. C.

YORKSIIIRE GUARANTEE&
SECURITIES CORPORATION

Authorlzed Capital,
Subscrlbed Capital,

-$2,500,000

- $1,327,450

MORIGAGE LOANS, INSURANCE, REAL
ESTATE AND GENERAL FINANCIAL

AGENTS

;'uîeîrîl Agenit., ini Iritislî colîîîîilîi;i for
VORSIIEINSVRANCF' Co.., jjý1-,IE

of VokEliglaild

AI'.O Arents for
hIOlE NS1RAN1~CoMI'ANNV o! New York

R. KERR HOULGATE, Manager
440 Seymour Street Vancouver, B. C.

PHONES 6188 and 6189

DOMINION TRUSI
COMPANY LIMII[D
Mlead Office - VANCOUV[R, B.C.

Branches :
Vancouver, Victoria, Nanainîo, Ncw NVcuzf
ininster, Calgary, Regina, 1\loîîtreal, alîd

London, Eniglaud(
PAID-UIP CAPITAL AND SURPLUS

$ 2,060,000

Acts iii ail trust capacities.
Deals iin inwniicipal dcbcnitiru-<.
Lcds monicv for clienits on ir1

mlor tgages oni imlprovcdl real tt,
ncettinig the inivestor six to S\c

per cenlt.
Acts as cotifidettal agenit foi- ti:ý'

ilivestimetit of fuiids.
Corresponidenice solicited.

W. R. ARNOLD,
i\IAN-AGING DIREÇT'('-

WoIul W rit iiug lu Adver t*st.î's pljeasu. mou -lion Brîitish coltuulbla «Magazi :10



Victoria

H-er stately xvalls and tovvers risc
F ranied in an azure sea ;
hemarks wvithi deep, prophetie CVuS
What is, and is to bc.

1-er hiarbors face vi thi Iand-lockcti doo))s
The blue Pacific's breast;

Hifer future secs the Island shores
Steel-linlced fromn east to wcst.

''ihe mierchant cities once th'at wcrc
Thci r grandeu r Icft no glcamn,

VVith Tyre and Sidon but a blur
And Carthiagc as a dreamn.

But shie in conscious pmwcr watS
By strand and ocean quay,

Whlei-e sunl ighit gilds the opening gates
Of lier higli destinv, -

\Vhen borne bcvond the seven scas
Sliah sail lier cargoed sipls;

Fier famne re-eclhoed on each br-cezc,
FIer naine on ail mien's lips.
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il- 1Popularity of the lion. Richard NlcBride, Premier of British Columbia, is oniy iv
by th popularitof lacrosse, the national gaine of Canada. The lacrosse seasonb

again this mlonth. Ou r photo shows the Premier about to start a game between 
nster and V ancouver.

È t
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The State Versus the Speculator
in Austrahla

'tItcer ;'ortit-ai of tc t up awl ùlo i ti vl ttt.' > ti ''il it ill giîn t1 tc p-4i o Ibch t tt't'Wea lIili tig forh 'tî l at til,%- '.e t o " tl j o r, t oîherýib ir n lîrci'tt'it «Pr c, J(vne tl doe afina, ho o t it'rý mwap 4pd ott. ttit ~ tf tlltuî,Iut ;I ttî a 1' teh q ttt11rit ondtt ctlodi for placillzitti oi 01)r t 1igt 001 oot ',il. Ilt~t it% "i. i, itoUc' ;le m Julvr àý tîroil;tt (lie mi nît iii Fîirr tiltî 4 Ihe tai thut tige'an ,,c ti II eîr% eaith, llrtce- ela auJ itltig, t it, i .tîî lai 4, (.mî t colti cltntî.rî at i l i far thal bctt ialid 'a linate passed foi, the' t"î t îîîetd, Ilii h Comit a îf il O4 sti l l itc ititl ieou 1 gt"pel frott the t'anir oul texLi

,ti d ' tuad tatýýi of ft iiti iT tnot ail troin ' 't'nAî-î

T %%w rett,nt' heard inî ie ~îc'
ni V'anc'ouver, Necw \V

andi ictorita. Silitce lenviîng Igý thit'e io
limc been recciv'ed hi' the King in the hvrit

nii the Fmpirv. (lie of the' Principal ohi
jecri of thei u dtnir îytîr , tu

(IawIttcnt!'4)ri te tht' gretcistr"rt :tate ot
the Aît,.tra1ltfi Cîtrnmonitialth. 'l'ie pt .îî

tia ad ertttita 'ialttt' of the' t0tit v W', Ir-'
t i),ýmiyrdt hi' tht ierîîet rtt Wl>r't îcri
Aî',tmia il) 1 gt'ait of nivtt,' trovardi t1i'
e\ptvsrýe gi the' bo-s.

Ill llrit ''h Coluithta, an nilifn il'v'J t

% herc' CItv havcie ht'eîhe% prt t'd 'ut .tt

t ntiti sidi h s ht ' rit i i t tt Au
trahi: Jeaguii îtriiîte. iThrir *îppciiralîce

au'v jicoli'e tri niake citîirîe', al,'oit
th(' nrîeurce, oft %Vrstern \îr tti lat
grrt state %% htîch coi er, ait agira ot veari i
A milioni squamr mnies ai oise 0%ei4 ri

'i t, iti a rain toi! iinti 'di g1t1ti tt îe:îî'
thil Tar it t rite rola"rt toiti oi t lirît i:1

'i'itî iatttî of Ille Lîiîi rittsh 11aý 'îî~
t t' o.anid coldgarti 11,1,;' e i' i i
mttc tt i a inie, lx,' flion r hit L cit v irt

ý,t k% u'it. tlkti i t'pi r.
iî <I r(tttght olCot)Iii.jrtiîe j, Iiîstctriý-

dlnît h'ir i trî i Ilg fatî' îbut
î'~î'rit \îi'traita trs 'i n <ii r iirid,

~ t .i r o i i11w ~ ', ti;c r e , >tii iii"ýt

'ît't'tii parchir'i jî,tr f-t 'l o iil h Uî,
trîc1t'Iý re: l'or iigtîî,iîoi aî tuile,

t'trvat c at.ît ii cr'ticî t l ii li rnîr h aý

n belit kilt %vi i spi ot iig] ctkviat antd
Ir t j livrte f1l;ît ftamtî't' I n ti ope 11%



t lit 1'. al ( ). I iuie- irsî Ilake acqtaintaîCe
wlistIîîîîi * \Asralia.

Inn. h elc>iittit ut iling t2yofttUp 1-

lîc oi- ilitdutial ('titeiprises of .1il
I. md..j .(.I tl ic paluse for a mntient anid

etiI1SiItl(,\\. il i, iliat tis UCiltite (mlhItrIN
lia-; beril abid to auract tule class tf settier

'.\ 111) ic-ie m- )e \OI anîd Ciov ir lias
tari in iliiir:ît tn i n Comipaiso' 'vi th

tli; Caîl'adiali piovirice tliat i. buit hl t tli
uli~ a i romî the MoI orlaît
lTeC ke ent 0 t t 1I(eIo ptiCv it1 \\VeStel-1

Aîî als u l' ia ha- Ilveti r rl\eoîn (4
\a te1ý c ro vI 1 1 lad~tioî the state g.ov -

e1,iiitit. anid fttlrugîprivate eltttr-
prîe. Ii ot lierc vrt. it is the stmrali

aiS t'F tt lie tpuestion t)f staR' versts the'
SjieeuIato lin inhtîi gtht' iianless landti n

toutehi \Vmi the i:n ll iail. Thic provin-
cial a x entîmsunlias licardt il uîcl on it t

d istr il l e rthe incidelnc o f taxation 0t tîtat
the otliir fel iow\ slioul d bear the bu rden,
and i le sîttng in Victoria \va,; di rectdv
cItaile n wd to go o.) record i n favoir o f colo-

n tzation Scemiles promlo ted by- the
menct rathe- thn leave the (levdclO nrei ni
the province to private enterprise. lThe
argument put up Nvas that the govern uclt
lias not the saine financîi interest iiint
tling a man on tlie land as the private 'pci
lator, wvho lias sortie nionetar-v bencit~ tu
expect tronm Settleinent, even i f the iIIMli-
grant (Iocs fot actuallv settlc on1 tA LAîh
of the cornpany ivhich brings hmmii t the
d mStrict.

I t îîiaY bc said, speaking generally b.Ilat
the policv of British (iolumbian oti-
nients has been to diépose of the Iand i
large blocks to spctaYa-id tu o- .1
tmitions of varions ty pe, some phmlanditi pi

Cal i n chai-acter, orliers avowed IVN CoullilIeI.-

cial, and atter placing the mai oil1î
izrounld let luim work ont lus ouin salvas"H

A stonganalogy inav bc drawn ber" efl
BiihColuîmbia and estern An'IIsI-ai;

in the fact that botil are the vvestCVui '-

tions1 of thei r especltive federatrons. i
have large areas of practically valiiû un
land to adniinister, anld borth have aii
Oriental problem. \T ast of acreage as i- uIl

WVest Australian state, mucli of it i,,< ii
less for agricultural land, and is S0rea

IN .\us-rRAI.I..%



bý the, gut'errnnnt jet parit'Iliii oeut t

amas for Seutlement. lfoth eounltrii"i, nta
have tdry and i wcî bteRs. inti izi the' %vtu

-In'a of flici <îti tst'n riît îtî

rt'n Austrelia Illay[ bt lunti tIr valectUli.

karri andi jarrah forests, %vhich arc of bntind'
Wýit''wrth a-, the ieisý tif prti iiii Iti

u ttibitock pavvuîxent,. of itnîerbu itîW-

îhri ughcut the' w0rld
''I'e policy ai surtex 404ote sciîttitittlin

bellir tht' gruîtlrîg nliai k b %%hkcl h th

Met'~ Aîîitalhn govxernmenti nI ur'r i"

,tet're&l. andti îrrt'forec th sî'leutiti fitîul 0t"

land lit i-, te)o cctpy mel%, tlri eeltuh'
Fi' mt'oIs hi; Iltîatittx, in cumratiiti'nit u

tM tuitn o f the ai oitîU lt iî t itii

eee Îio wll it fil his hi'IlinýU,s't
,n the' gltrnti uts hng lu tht, abw'tc.' uýt

properuup WL Crr treractdtftuinr î'

îlîuttw n Ipil froin dteI ' uîteîu

,Ipplwaîu.Iif s t'v bien mcit"etl ( tlieil ;ti-

tu i' ut .lî hwAxtg tirasn lhi mi' a ; Itie

'em dm n 6% a. r iiît:!u te- ' dic " ,,f -uti

tr> TrIX)teîlapon lit thle git t''u u

t e'. nr), i landt lînarii next ip[prar, l :itt

wn ie, cuinipo'ýe o fri ci!bial' tf i i t l''
tîlt ut agý,rIcultture.,'.t ii tke' a ittturtt

me'lt'tions atu' hruris, ta idi îîîît' fitntt

Tri' fifnd otttrtlv the' nIrne haxc faili-
and, 0t if theypstt' am,' Igricoîttital

t\rinr.No 1titan Iîlay recceît moreit thail

ac r*î r"ý, ahi Oec d .tn r t it ,'

> ,,ct4eil. t 4 the hian. a t~ ii.'h rabk le 1

I 's. ,itor t'> t ai. w p biî s(X hoatreb îî' au th(,

p rt" rnilto doctn" heu'r If ilir î' ' u U

nikes" the vie*x.tbtat il a c(lanîeî' hke \\'e.r

ville \',rraliet les, thait t ixi7r diF i~ n-

.j ttt tu dm te * jilt ''iw.n a~ w. k a

l i"r g"ît' Wtt a 'amwe M Imm îan t Lirgu

nh iran o ttui~ peil~
îi i the Br ite t u t dIt> 'In'

1wi tuu noute hmcital mt 'e tn ut hi'

(u )Uitu ie' on theî b d, t' eIaI0. e lle, u ui

H eXI O%î f ori>u C"S rit l iti t the lîta-
hall uxtî.l, tu Ie'.l c ip nnU .n !1w p e tu I i hi>n

a ;MWt~ Leit iuIV.iiul t' q dert tî,

luu~~~~ir , nl îîî'tI ' uîd u '

to ll'îrle a nrnt 'l uJ t j ~ t

p :pMaki' hu' t t iut C t nc ltu ielA

slinx"f)RN* CONV4 %%ý te CI,% r,ý, %VLST Nus>TR.%l,1ý%



»t sýheap Ia'.At the ttcarct pi~Jnt tu thr
a~iultural i1gck, w'h.î are throin optae,

ot f qertîeît sh how hini aer the
1-i:0 wmd tikv a itrv-.ttal ino!re.ýt in bis

Lw t)tz about S.,jj an açire to elhar ili
the <tare tri thc salmtrin Cliîn uîtr a

agai~~t$t~ ccoclin toaitaveraLgC le-
ctI a ii On tht Iower m.aliard of
8>;tkh Cl nh~a Ili the litai h'r cah
iieer i \Vt-,erti Awstrzia the charge

%voilld mnf to Stait a'cre. 'l'lie ýiîîp'.j)
hvv to lýe bhîwn oitur ithl treanitr Et. en,
eA- , tii ritietr ean Iimi oppt<rtuniày il n

trrt rar1t of the qtatr, mîzni ,rire
n prv-ýrnt t4w'~hangî' î'ri. pfefcî r1rd

4eotrter' tri the ciîîîîhwr,.îer i su:; 'it-
almt l t ruits fint (dir% inr. A>,nîat-

rro ,;rsly tir t Britis.h tIL1rîba
fi..re l Aeanhîg large ameasý ti crrtwit

4int lo single iendN illalh. or rlpnratnolis
i, tht plani of bhý- graying Iease. ini the
niorh a'id rtrlei tret uude io

hcad ni Cattle aruJ sheep arc kept on tht
stations on hoidinz', slimilar tn> thetywpe asso.
ciateti withi the carly davs of li1e in the
Aiistrahiaj IuJ'.. Theme«tire also in' than

ixertion of the -natc Nw hîch bas Wen sett1ed
for Marly years larg~ezçraits whkh resist de-
s elpnnt, blit '.Vhich C( nîpuîllsor%. purchase

lia'. tra u mo fluenct. hit )nef theze lý the
çgr:nm. lica Perth rnadc to a brother of Sir
Ri>hert Pcer iii the' mîidile tof the Insr ceti-
t arv.

I*ra'.ning and experilliental farms. arc
carrieti un hl' the ineîn n b onecîbon

s'. irh thi land pvlicy, and every encourage-
ment b;ý given tht newcomer to serte. and

mallke hbms;df quickly at hunme.. This s;s-
Wimni nof i n b state controu hs ro t

p1av.ing troni it'i experimennat-l stage :11d le-
Coining a rectigniid factor, so mlich so4 that
in a fe'"t years %%Vtsrerri Australia ha; turard
f roui a tth-ean-bmnpurning cobàlltr3i tu ait rx-
portbng tmne, anti thiq i.' iticreaîilg in volu'"e

i cam. i, Tu'e Çarmadian elcvator sv'.tern i-
ai readlilliîdr colisilration ar 1-reenîa -Rt
in afford itorige facilitie%.

ý 1, ', > XI 1 ý -ý41M F 1,1me FXý ýr "Ir $t , ý, N v îlllt*l il



The Mate's Yarn
Bv ALFRED HUSTWICK

One night, in Fagan's boa rdiing-biouse,

This startfling taie 1 drev

Froni a wvi Id-eyed, st ra nded seana n
NVho couclieci me for a chiew.

1 simp~lv pass it on to \oui-

1 don't asscit it's true.

-A stick ler fo r rel igion, si r,

\V'as Cap*n Iloinas ( hre.

lic tiever lino e 1 e vel lcr tl

And never drank, or swvore.

lHe knie\w the Scr-ip)tu-cs stein t(> sterl,

And froin thern coulIc declimî.

le h ad religion every t rip),

Butt sel(lorn liad the saine.

'hou0110 ra îsed a P>resb - terianl
i le turnied a Calvinist,

And1< thenl w as B apt ist, NI Ctliod ist,

And somnething *dcu s.

Of ail the wviys of seiwgra;cc

The rc w asn't oneI li c ni ssCl.

I e tl-ic(l tiierri aIl awhile, and1 ticil

Ti'u mcc C'hristianl Scicîîtist.



"Now Cap'n Gore wvas skipper of
The good ship Aibacore.

To seek a freight on Puget Sound
She sailed from Sing-jpore.

And scarcely liad she cleared the land
Wlien Yellow-jack broke out.

The mate arinounced the fact, and sadc,
'M'e'cl better put about.'

"But Cap'n Gore said, 'Nonsense, mnan!
D'ye think l'Il lose a trip

Because 1 chance to have a lot
0f sailors ini my ship

Who think iliey've got the Yellow-jack,
And think they're going to die?

They'd better think they're well again.
Put back to port? Not I il

"It %vas uipon the second day
The cook and bos-un died,

And when the skipper lieard of it
Hie shook his hecad and sighed.

'They only ihink tlîey're dead,' lie said;
'If's just a sailor's whim.

l'Il give them absent treatinent,' and
The skipper sang a hymn.

'\V'itil song anîd jîrayer and Scripture texts
''le skipper vainly soughit

To rouse the men that thoughit that they
\Vere dead-or tloughit they thoughit.

For w~hile to bring thern back to life
'l'le tliouglitful skipper tried,

The thouglhtless mate seived both mren up)
And put thenim es(e

'Now, Nlister MVate, 1 think you were
A little premature.

If yoLi lîad but (Iela%,ed,' lie said,
'l niight have %vor-ked a cure.'

l-it frowned upon the puzzled mate
Anid turned in wvrath awa,

And wvhat that poor nmate thougrht jusi thien
No language cin coiwe%.

341)



"The carpenter took sick that iit,
And ini the morning died.

They buried hiim next afternoon,
With ten more men beside.

The skipper took a Science book,

As puzzled as could be,

And suddenly lie slapped his thigli

And to the mate says lie:

'Malicious magnetism is

The trouble with the crew.'

'That may be so,' the mate replied,

'But whiat are we to do?

The men are dying thick and fast,

And calling Yellow-jack

By any high-fallutin' name

Won't bring a dead man back.

'Since absent treatrnent fails to cure,

1 ask of you once more
To turn the ship about again

And head for Singapore.'

'Impossible!' the skipper said.

'I've been too long at sel

To hutmor foolishi foc'sle %iims.

Hold on v'our course,' said lie.

3''



"And so, un:-checked, die fever %vorked
It's hiavoc day bx' day,

Fur thoughi die skipper sang and praved,
The sailors passedi away,

Until of ail thiat gallant crewv
That numbered tlîrrtv-tivýe,

'l'lie skipper and die mate alone
Believed tihemselves alive.

"'F'hen said die mate, 'Wý,e'Ne lost our crewv-
I've 1)uried tlhiitý'-tliree.

\Ve've not a mani to stand a %vatch;
Thie ship roils lieipIessly.'

'l'lie skipper smiled a sickly smile
And sit (Iow'f sud(Ienlv.

le passed hî-ýs hiaid acr:zss bis brov:
'l think Vii'i sick,' sa id lie.

-1 think vou've got die eIo-ac,
Thie mate lie made reply.

'l think You're righit,' die skipp'er saxd;
'l think 1% going to die.'

And sure eiîouglh die skipper died
ni'at day at lialf-past thiree.

'l'lie mate lie Iower-ed the- skipper's gio-:
'l think l'Il go,' Sai(I lie,

"Anid S() die sole surviv(r o f
''le good shl Aibacore

l)eparted iii the skipper's gig,
AXnd safely reaclied die shore.

1 //uik it %vas -lie mate thit l'ived,
:\iîJ, just txce ou and me,

U'ni fot quite certain of it, b)ut
1 t/uuk theimq iv~îc~as i '

*2211
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V ancou ver' s \Vater Supply
By G. A. Barber

%NCOUV:R lia a vrrSupplv
-14f tbouit 20,OyoooX gallons aVday n.nd 210 ile of main %% aber

pipe. Thr average Sprirtkling
cart, dratt-n by îiwo horçr,, hold 5(x- gal-
IOns. Imagine then that il %vould take
40,Offl water wagons te, draw tlis aitiount
of waitcr to the city rvvry day, aind you
have sonie idea of \Vancniuver's watrr
supplv. ht ma), also bie poinrd out thar
the citys equipment for delivery is cap-
able of e.xtensions, raising this amourit tri
40,000o,000 gallons a day. This mcansý that
at the, present tirne a sufficnt qî:iirxi ai

iw.anCr à~ lV'alablC for 200,0()0 people. alw
imz the consomption per capita tg b1, îoo
grallons a day. On the sanie basýis of es;ti-
niating, the possible rresoiirccs ni the 's

1cm, ms nosv installed, would meer the de-
nIands of 400,000 population. The ',water

is as pure as any in the %world, beinig taken
from two systems or two strearus ri-sîng in
the mounntains above thr sniov lne. Il

ýýnntainý no lime, and î- cle-ar and soirt.
VANCOUVER OWNS ITS WATER S%*STi M>'
Thie city purchased ils Capilanio Nworks

trn a privare cotneeroi in 1891 for 'some-
rhing ovrr $400,ooo. 1lle re\ptid;-ýiTe tu
date on waewrsaccrnrt ï-CIIIon
$,i,ooo,ooo. Of this suitn i enrh 2,yx
txxO lias heen spent silict ig5 The ii-
creasing denlind% tipon the' plant, dur ro

the grownh of the city, are iiIdý .:îd b1
The' îollowng tables-

WVNI'1RWORKS COLLI tONS
For firsî six mouth--

1907....................$ 73,2t3 79

1909.............14310
9910 .. ,,..,.,.137,t11O81

nre c han the ernthiuîe tt>ta., of
t9t, and £90.

.APPI' CATIONS FOR W lAR IfIÇ
Froifn Wi~seholders ou:lv, fur fîirohalf 'if-

lm7.......... ........... 7e
1908_....................43

190........................939

J'trie, 30, [9".........1 0,450
jiO 30, [908..........1,914

J%4it 10, [ 909..........1,7
Julie Io, l910..........1.5

lute, 30, 191..........

In1 19016 the City nuneliil iripot-d rite
lalgr.s moitncy hylaw t vCe Ztbllittcd to the
electors up t0 tinut tine, Jr ta for $750,

'ox, fur the' comiplti', transformation of
the CaPilano Crrek' steni and the placing
Of the city majins on a permanent basis.
'l'ie clrcrorate agrced to this proposition.
Since the date mrntioncd the citv counicil
has Invice sked the ratepayers for more

roioncy; nameh i, ini ce iuî,rance for
$'4oO,00, lwhÎch amnouns wsert granted,
and yet another suni Of -$24,3,0oo ias vored
in Ocrober, îgo9, The appeals for thrse
unoneuvs uvere hased nori 0î11y o1 the îni.
provement of the Ssýtenis on the north

,side of the inlet. suhere thi- intakes arir
locatrd, but ilso to cou et the deunauîds in
rhe cit' v, tîrce-'.sîtard ht the ripid growt d
tif population.

Shortly after the 5750,000 b * la- sa
carrecd andtI he ('apilanio teket in

%vc under wai Stîîpcrintreodent Ste
.Nladdison adu isetd, that îisteati of spenid-
ing nil oif thtis niotiq orn ztu Capilatio ex-
rcn9sions, that the installation tif a seciîuîd
anid i:îdependent 'o vstviru bcud i

n irh, ilsint, 'Srveniootr 3, 'In-

YUËîS TINIX Su5 ACO4T)IL V1141 N*ApgoilI
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A\ PART&l OF THIE CAI'IIAN() PIPE I.INE, SIO IIN '1E SI!ARPEST CURVE EVER CONSTRUCTED 0F WV001) PIPEi

1 le poinitcd out thit if this were donc
al, alteriate vse of sibnmerged mains

ae1w the btlet Couild bc SeCCIrC(l ý hc
'oIild gîve the City a \UItCF supply CvCfl
shoî1ild ail1 the imins at thc First Narrows
he puit out of commIIission1 throlugh accident.
I t 111v bw Stated ili passintg thiat on1 several

occsios tese suwegdmains have beenl
broken hv deep-sea goini, SteamrcIs groill(I-

în a very Iow tide at Br-ockton Point or

the îuoîîth of (.?apilauio Cr-cek. This newv
pl an .1S gree<I t polH by ai IConicerned]
N I essrs. 1I(.ern1i01 aluJ Bîîr-v cil 'ere appoint-
ed a~cousu i ltiul( Cliiiucers, auJi the great
%voik was tarted and conipletcc1 under the
direct sup)ervision of M\ r. li. M. 13111-\\eli.

'Flie Seyvmour Creek initaike is located at
aIn eleva.tioni ot 405 feet above sea level.
I n order to fu rnishi the Nvatcr froin this
sourice. to, the liihest levels ini the citv it is
senit thiroitghI the ninis at fulli hcad. T~he
water naisses, firoml the ''sece'' lbouse and
tlows tlirough al short section Of 36-inch
w0O(lCn stave p)ipe, then enters a Stretchi
Of 30-inlci \\oodcnei pipe, Wvhichi extends for
several muiles to a point at the rocks', deep

cany'on. ''he pipe-line roa(I followvs the
bank of the creek. 1-ere a 24-ifl Steel
pipe is substituted on accounit of the luigh'
pressure, and this type of main is iised to
the Second Narrows, under the tidc-watei-s
of wvhich are submnerged tvo, i 8-inich nutins,
brîniging the supply to the City. Pi*1pes
r-un thr-ougli Hastings Tolwnsite, the cit\
streets, part of Point Grey and South Van-
Couver, unltil it reachies Little I\IouitiII,
south of the city, wlhere an equaliziing,
1-eseri*VI %vith a capacity of 25,00,00(
iniperial. gallons is rcchcd. Anothier ee-
vToir. to liold 20,000,000 gallons wiil. Short-
Iy be constructed for the Seymour sysicl,
near Hastings. The locations of tliu',e
reser-voirs enables their storage supplies tO
be de1îi'ered to the highiest points in V;11
couver and district. T1he Seymour itake
is about ine miles fromi the city boiind(:it '.
and the wvatershied bias an area ofei!t
square miles. The average annual raiW:!;t
for this territory is 120 inches andidie
temiperature is such as to cause a large pr
tion of this downpour to, be stored onle
miountain peaks some miles beyond in, dhe



10-INCII %V00DEN ST'rE iPIPE, SEYMîOUR CRrrK. IIIE P>IPE %%.-S litlii.i iNiiiTE.li NOIiE THEi
SIARI> CURV'U

1 wniu t snow or icc ivibîc1 contes doW~n
<iiiring suomner. Thec average dailv run-
oft is quoted(I t 44,000,000 cubie fect.

'l'lie "'atcrworks intake on the Capilanio
.'ekis seven miles froni the Fist Nar-
O\~~f BulTar(l Cnet andl at an evation

of 485 feet above sea lcvcl. It is sitiiatd
ini a riaîîral rock-hound pool of coniSiICiI)I
t!cptlî at a ben(1 of tlie creek. Until a fcwv
ývar.s ago thc intakc %vas situatcd at the

Ilii40ric %%atterworks (lairi, now a îluing oif
(Ilve past, tlîcec-quarters of a ile sonît of

lie\%e- ont'. lFron here tu the nid1 dami

IaV '(ing the 01(1 dami rto mains arc uised-
(HIC bei ng .o i nchcs in (liaimeteri andl the

'tue 1.I 22 il nleS. Fu rtler doiOWl the SrreCai),
ts the pressurc iOneae, H 30-iiwli andi

'HU' 22-incli stel niai ns arc ru n tIir<>igh~I a,
tumL re11 tnde red necessa ry hy the contuir

'f thte river hank. Froin tis poilnt to tlw
iiiouitl of the creek--somic fiv'e muls--onc

-22-incli and one I 6inci stel miis are
Ilse(l, provision beinrg mlade for an ad d îtî nal
24-iricl main. U 11(er the fWi't Narrows
live subimerged I 2-nch mains carry the

mmîe to the south side. At Avw tide in
the niîddle of the Nar-rows the pipes rest

ont a rock bottomi 85 feet below the surface.
A safcrv reservoir il) Stanley Park, holding
101000,00o gallons, is fC(l froiri the nmains,
and is 01113 used in case of accidents to the

îîaî:,il bcii.. oi\ .25t) eet elevationi
whiîclî is inadequate tfor te liîgh Cries iîî
tlîc city. A staiidpipe is huil t in tuereer
vOl r, i lic i*easinIg the liead ofI thle va ter i.o<

290 fer. 'l 'lie iîîaiîîs ru11 111tii01oi11 thle
park to Coa l Harbo r> wlii e lheu arce agai n
sîierge<l, rnilinig iîear tue hbridge at the
toi < of ( ,orgia Stl reet, iie iev 1reacli
te city. The (apilailo wavrliehd (,)i-

pi*isC ab'ouit ss s S<Jir iiiiles 'Ilir CapaL
citv of thle cireek, hasvd oit tier enig

mtiiîal anali tiI 12() iicles. is p<I:ced at

he iiîîakvs are so locate<l a, tii ohlvialv

the tise <'t ;îtitîcî:îI <talus. Coivicl scdil
inent taniks are plamd' mii niti IméUs 1<>

intakes, îlehv :llbvî aîîý Icavv drift

iiîtit taniks are tht scer liîîisvs. 1I len
(Ilc wat(r is sI nîilit<I lxtfilnt flîwiniu a,îv

rrtier. loth set îlîîg tanrks andu scrrittis
are arrailgei ini pairns tin aIA iow t er otf

011C set, or cliaii>btr. wh<lv le othr <ti s
beinug. ci ealiit( 'FIlic scineeiis arc îei fte on t

Of the ~vtrfor tli î pi pose ,ni t Io\%vereuI
back again by îdai pow.er.

lias; rccentl l been fin Huel'(I I.lias a1 caitvOf
2 5 >000,000 iipCniai gailIons or .,i ),î x x,000

il. S. gailIons, w~hi fil led ni) p o tlie normal
overflow level of tht' \%a4et pipe.

34 S
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have stili aniother connection With thle rIewV
Scynmour Creek main.

'Flic following are the dimiensionis ()f t1he
reservoir, capacity and othier informnatioi

Top) lengtli of reservoir............612 feet
]3ottom lengthi of reservoir .......... 514
TIop Nvidthi of reservoir ............. 377
Bottom wvidth of reservoir ........... z80
Depthi from top to botto-n ........... 25
Siopes of inside ....... 2 horizontal to i vertical
Top) width of bank ................. 45 feet
Width of base of bank ............. 15ý

8o,ooo clib.
18,00oo'
15,000 sqj.
10,000 '

Total excavation............
Rock excavation ......
Plain concrete lining.......
Reinforced concrete lining . ..

24-lSNClt I'-ttD)STt.N\N SEVNIOUR CREEK

i t Is aiu equal iziing resci-.oîi- (lcsignCd to
rake cai-e of flutctîuations wvhicli occur in the
Cîtv's (lman(l, and is situatC(l about one
tille soutlî of the citN hotundai-v.

I n provides for extraordiniary require-
tu tiscli as wvoul(l hc iecessat-v in the

evulit of si.--ral lar.ge fir-eS o)ccurînlg at onie
i ie tiuîgî tdifRet-en t parts of the Ci ty,

w1l thue (ltand for watcr \-ould , fot
seeaIliolirs tiltie, prollably hc i n excess

of fltic capaci nv of~ the Supply mains. Mie
Ve5t, rvot r WOII 1(tiiu prov ide for this (le-

i-eîvand tulainttali nthe nees vsupply
(1111-111 iblis til oitu n excceptionial du-aft.

Ili adlditio jol k lie ahloveý dîity it wtt1

ol:uî a ,uffbic Ict si t o it> alntatlui thte
Stpll)l. t' (Ile elest-,în poplulation foi- abolit

1.(.(. (Li\S s i a tile., Ili tlîe evolut of ail
i ui eiiupt1101 Mo 0i1i o f i tlie sutpply ian
il.()Ill cillieu Ilie Capil;îîîn or Sein r eek.

A ic lie puSetît (tinct tIiS îeC-ýCrVMiî- oiS -
ui(C1U, mVîh>ilv mle t S-iliclî 111,ai1 froil

ulilto Seîîuoîil (Il-k s steun lai t ut t

lieallitli-i. cnilccIlil wîtl a lîl îs

Iiil) iet'. u ot ,i iliter*ItiltinuIl iii n e

tlîese pîpes i lie ofiei t ol ivnîII uai n tai n the
s~upl\- hc (..'îi Iatio ' ucînwIli pi-o

liahl b l atc iii tite Iuealr future.
Ili addi tin no thue two allove Connections

ut is nlow the initenitioni (silice it Nvas decided
laSt va-to cOIlStiu(Ct another 3ev 2-i nch
niant inito tile cmvt\ f-otil Sevinouî- Creek)' to

Cost of excavation ................ 52,000.00
Cost of concrete lining ............. 43tOOO.OO

Total cost..................... $95,oco.Oo

Capacity wvhen filled to the
toi) ................... 29,000,000 Imp. gai.

Capacity %Vitil (epthl Of 2Z ft. 25,000,000 " 4
E levation of top above sea level ...... 400 feet

'l'le excavation wvork wvas performcid bv
MIr. M. P. Cotton, mnder contract, anilI
eonsisted chiefly of a ver' liard coimpact
miass of boulder clay, contaîming large
stones, wvhichi had to bc drilled aiid blasted
t)eforc it could be remnovcd by' the stcai
shovel.

Mie material cxcavate(l was filcd inito
(lump cars, then hiauled away fronm the
shovel by- dinkcy locomotives aind placed.
into the b)aiks.

'Ihcsc batiks ai-e forîncd thriouglioiit
(exccp)tinig at the r-ock cut) witlî thet nia1-

terial exNcaNatcdl from-l the site of the i-cser-
voir. 'ihe inside portion of the batiks,
hcîi(ng adlC with the finer andI nost sotîtable
inatetial toir this put-pose, anid the mît er

potrtin totnied fromn the coarser irtatul-ril.
boltîders alid& e.xclaate(l rock.

he linîislicd outsidce siope of thte batik
for its; $20tiic lingth is; forilled w~itli ïho.
la r ' - l)iLcs of brokeli r-ock excava ted Ii nul

lbed rock.
Th'lis adids to the Stability of the b. îk

iapiroves, i ts appearance atul pi)n'

eroslin fromn the llcavv\ winter u-ails.

LININO 0OF RESERVOIR

'le'liein of the bottoni coiisstst of 11

ctete slah)s made in i 2-foot sqtiareS. 2

iiiclies in tlilckilcss and provided withi r 't
înig joints.

'l'le side siopes at-e liined with reillforv'cd
Conicrete, wvith an avex-ate tIiickncss,, ot Î.,
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inches. Thelî reinforcenent is made wvith
(.Iintoti clectricallyl de \VII( vire cloth, N os.

tS aiid IO guage.
T[his I ilnilg wvas made ini sectionis 12 teet

\V (le. wlîîch were started at the hottomi anld
iirii u to the C<)piflg at the top of the

ba ik i ili oflC COu ti iil iU ope rationi.
lkce achi sectioni a partînig *join r lias

lircii foriied anid dcsigtied to provide for
aoitrCiOln Or C.Nilaisîon i the liii irug, alid

t he saine rime mainitaini a water-tight
j (111t.

'I'ilV total cosr of the \vork ar $9,5.000
lwiILs the cost pcr i ,000 pallons capacitv

(..oiparinig tlîis cost wvitiî that of siiinilar
w~ork (lotie iii other cities a(Id corli(Iidfl<T

tue price of labor here at presenit, it \vil I be
fo.inld that anl econioînical job) lias I)CCfl pei*-
foriniec.

''lite nicw Aincrîcai (CivilItgn rs
pocketbook states that "$4.oo per ipo00
U. S. galloris capacity is a coinioi figure

foi r mcdliii m-sizcd rescrvoiris oni a fav'orabl e
sone"

\Vhere the cost of labor is coiîsiderahi v
11n1(ler that wh îehl was pai(l here.

Ir tvas at first proposed to (Io the li iiiîî.
hy a separate contract, but oiviig wo AI

((Ili tractor- fai I îng to carry it tiiroliglî tlis
w(rk wvas fiiai 1v takent ove hte citv aiîîd

pertI-orinIed hv lav hih()i.
Nir. IN7, 1I. it[citaclieriî, of tlîî cuti , re-
tU\CItle ;pditlu tas foreiluail auJd

ITiTLE' .\iOUNUAiiN' RE.Si-SVOIR

;ictv iii t lus cuIacii luitil t lueciilt <u

Of the r.

%vasls vlgu- ii Nll- H.i



Burnaby
Cornpiled (roni Information Supplied by the Board of Trade

AL A N C El' at the illap of what
is lcega1l\ kîîown as the New-
\Vusri,îster D)istrict of B îtisbi
C.iolînbia wxiIIl silo\\, rlat the

îîîiilivof Brmyfri ttepe

Sent t l larest iidîvîdi(edarea of the

rardlilet ad O the Southb hx the nortbl
arîn o f the PEraser lZiver. 'l lic munîiici-
cipliitv p05sssses ail ara of uipwards of

tit- ix s(Iuare miles, anid cati boast of
six ililes offronitage on the sai t %vatcr o

Blrîrrd fi nIet, an d of neari v fou r and a
bialf miles tupon the frcsli xvarer of the
nortît armi of the Fr*aser River. By rea-
sonl of ats geographical Situation cvcrV
îieaîis o)f comuincation bct\\ccni the cast-
crul portion of Canada, as wxcil as of Grecat
Britain, xvitll thec citv of VTancouver, mnust

neesarvimîss througli its limiits. Thits
dîierce is oni the extreine nortb, skir-ting thc
sioso Blir rar(l I nlet, the Canladianl
IPaci lic t ra îiscon t ii rintai railxvav. lwo
nmiles ta rtlîer Sout thre d istrîict is tra'e rscd
liv the (f~rear N ortlierîî rail wavxcllct
Ing ailcoiiver i* tli the U I :'e Staes.

l'rot~resiîi l tier soltilwxar(l \vc have, at
a d istanice o f soilne ti e-uresof a mile,
tIlle 'nue ru u-banI li e o f the B ritish Colunmbia

Si cci- îic Ralxaknow n as the ''Burnatw
I -kc"rote f ronmial oue to Nncw

\VestIn ister. '.wo mîiles fartdier south
ii tcrrii-onv ts i-i ix cre(l bv thie mïain inter-

1uL)xuE OF~ NIR. Il. G. WVALKER. j.P.

urb-an line betwccreei these txvo citi1es, viai
Sclltr-al Park. A cut-off iin colinlectionl

witbi this iast-namced tune openls up1 an inter-
lving, district for a strctchi of some two
and( a bial f miles. At the extrenue soutlî
of tie municipaiity \wc meet the Canadian
lPacific Railwav unie fromn YVstinistcr to
EbIunie, noxv electrified and( operated hv fthc
British Columwbia Electric RZailia. Ind(e-
I)Cnd(eitl\v, therefore, of the cut-off. t1here
arc fîve raîtxvavs, opcrating over tlirtv-fivc
muiles of uneic, at the prescrnt moment, run-
rling cast and xvcst througli Burnahv dlis-
trict, while othiers ai-c bcing provided for-
b1! charter or otlherxisc. Every set ()f
\v ire; wbhicli brings Vancouver xvitini
touch of the continents of Europe and(
Amierica traverse this section of cotuntl-\.
TFli wvhole of the clectric powecr in use in
the cîty of Vancouver also niakes It, iii-
gress by xvay of Burnabv. Tliere is the
Vancouver Power Company, xvith its mlauxv
sub-stations, and also the Western Cana-

han Power Companvý, transuïitif i-lic
ergy' dcrivcd from the Stave Lake falis.

I t is littie wxonider, then, tluat conclu-
rently with the vast expansion of thie cîit.
o f \ 7aniicouivcr and the not less substanitial
developineît of the city of New \'t

mînster, the dlistrict of Burnaby' sbouildi-
sel f be cvincing a rapid anid rnauei

Somne idea of the extent to xvbicu iî
gr]o\\7thî bas proceeded înav be gainel Il\
consulerationi of the folloxving iîu
Tbree vears; ago the assesscd value of tue(
mun111ipalit\ xas $4,8o7,899 ; todav t
$I8,707,8 19. Mhrce vears ago thice'

p)end itures uipot public xvorks and adnî un"
tration amnountcd to $109,9)98, wlvhî1e
day it is repr)iesetitedl by $1,1i2C),659. I~r
ung t11is pcriod of tlbrec vears oîclle
d mcd and ten miles of roads have un
opecncd. Tliese mileages wvi1I bc (loubldl'
duriiig 191 g2, as xviii the fiftcen mile'jc Of
sidcwalks tliat bave been laid. Ail tll('e;
expansions have to be made because of titi'
enormnous influx of settiers. A street ljt

ma Nvmý19
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t t1i systc'tU lia'; [tC'L' prto\'ule<i 'F lic tnii ni-
ci pal i t lia.; heenl fort u tiate enc ntWlil te

secliIiC a;t ae stîppi ý f trcil rC iic
C reck, unîe of the' sourtces o f ac nvr

t atli uts svtî 'l'lie wate r ts bit(itlJi t

'cuss li tit ta rd hilnIet and i st rtl)Lt t']ovei.

thei wvhocle iiitniicipaiitv- by incatis cui sicul
tmaittî at a Cc st of $"()()),)ooO. TIh is ci ct

C()ve rs ci t'> tmiles o f miainls, t'uSe rvu ii
puimip houlsvý. tanks., etc. Ail anulitiai 1eittal

<cf S70( is pajîl tu '<anorx'er fAi 210

tiînc's' indcic's of \xatcr. t1lîssit*ti an1
.tt. i sUppi t) te wvi l e dist4rict foi-

iiall v'ea rs toi Confie. ( ) xxinig tu rhc'c t.\ -

ct*t lfl Ilvfavorabile te rnis the coitt iIix will

Ilv 'd tcî sîtpplv wat'r Ici afl Oi.ti t

at r atas cu;îs i der'h i c. 11 wc ( r t 11:i a arc
chiarge>] in ua cit districts. 'lh i. w iii [e anl

tti(Sttiial't [it tc tmanucf actutrers andi

otliets.
'l'lie nclost purent factoit i n tlîe- tot'var>]

tiio\*('tIlelt t now 1eitîi.u takenl b> H n rtîahv
timiiiicipalit> i., Icicic iii the' Constitti

of At .~O>Cc g îen nt. )01> Ilic te mtiticif

froîn thec olci tu the lie\%-> inettli <f local
gov>'rnînlcnit is consistent '>vitli the increasc

i n catpit al :1d Vtt<c- ; . loir t lic paht
t \ (1 " il li-S bi t 1 ;, liC (c cl Ic> i tt il )

<'l 11,cra 1() îr i *a c liav in Il i( c i ic.c c

I~cîî''li (lc cil:. a mai \ ti<l tcc ubill- ac

\ iitdLc u u e *tcIc cl Iam ti l l 

t0v 1(:)' Riitdi c t c arcl ,c l w ) u it 1> ý tîîelt. i foi

cIiitt(. ciýtirli l ia' H li ii' gucwî arac

ltsiritit <> tiin i 'i. ai, oc t i () itnlv t i

uiic h,î *I,)tIctia ctccr a id~ o' i
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Bu r-iaby

the cenitrice of for îicit-t person >in~l

VVVrV raîlk oft lite. Ill no< p<Iliah, thîe
Pro(tectionl et lite anid pl1Iperty et f 1i-

\ I ajes 11' ) sijeuts I>eeil more fltîl\~O

p( dice force \wlicli xxii bear c()iipaiso >1
ini moiral e and Ietluîîpîîîeîît xxîtl aiîi cil v ili

(.ailata. 'llie provision for itie ispiatii
((t l(Isific., co)iificCtc.(l Nvitlî tlic adiistfra-

tiîfi Ju lstice 15 amiple and< 11p t(> dat e, f l)
iiead ot thli j d icial clepa utîlicit b iliig MrI.

traiec.
(fal) o paIMýc alcIrgvi mr

et tia(lc, Coliiistiii, tut abolit 1)t) îneîîvnilv.

wvlho ar-e per sisten t in tlici i effts( îtS i (e

Mi heial f of t he rewîidciits euer 1W ussiohi
*t(x.fItt~e xxiit'a the saille l ice 'fi

vcvc ru ' vefort to inicirase the (ivl'.cl lenit ot

tilu enti UC nimI nicipal it-. MrIî. \Vaike r i>
presilenit of thiis body. anîd 1 is Ilo w i>
his third tel-I. Hec is Supported vcry abhI

b\ thc sccretar v, M\ r. Tj. 1). Uciiît
'Ile mlu n icijîal goverrinie>t is 110w Ilîeuîsc

ini a commiodieiis andl up-to-date huildirigz,

Cofli r181 fi~ g- uîd lid eîc ro t a 11 l tle va nouîs
departmcnits of t uni wpa xu<>rL . V re-

prL)dutco a 111loto gýrapli > of tiiis a test cd it bu
t() tie att ractions (>of î îaw

( )ic ef the lcîost Illupori a uit tIlloveiucîi fs
for the atlvauiceiieIt ot Hîurriahv lias re-
uCettu hevil ianîdvd ovxer Ilv a .1 uitee
cltl/.Cl1s te thle lîîhlîiicîp:îl celificîi Il aip-
plies te the wxIilv oi thfle dlistrc ulufIn

wxitîlîli thf lc ý îîib of . 111e : l ils
tribu tar i- xalf rs. A petit l> ion wtt 58~

pcr~ ~ ) pi cen f tflcî&îtcr ol~f [Iv' îcîSC

val uc, lias e: lsîfdte fIlve ceffcil,
askîing tlicîin fo thlefae e xuerk, îudcr
the local ilirxllîtclaus~es otf Ille NII î-

cîipal Clauses Acf. otfI(l(lLiI lt!.fZ
anid îiiproing, tlhc l':îîks ot liiîrîalw* v Lakv
ami1( St iii .1e('k \\.(.Il as cIev;lriîî al(
clvalîsnîig the muilIcî tîeîiî Rîia 'A. v ;

krîuîxvîî a, R)1îîef ivîcr. Ilîr v\pvldi-
tiîîe iliveI vcd in i flis wîiIîîkl il x .II a

proêxiale fo a oî.îf tît iîiliie:î l>-

<>1 litNlin offe sîi l l ic t<>î :l(l;l 1 1* [*'

NSaiîvaIll îlls îinvîîîs a vaNIîtî ini ihr
xalut oft al the I><I< ýj~IifîLg xiflliL filIiN

c.Nilisi\ arca. Ilîc NolIieî flic t u
Ilndi s(iii(Lldiri.2 Buiiax 1 :tk(- 11 IeNeu(îsI

ftle lu v<f e-ir;(lc >ilve fo <I. lic rii n tît

Ni K. j. xx. w r.xk I., R Fl xF c)U lii îe... x uv
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oArT OF TiHE Pi. \NT OF iTHE NORTiI i>\CIFIC LUNII3ER COMPANY IN BURMAPY. TIHIS IS A 4NODEL MILL
IN EVERY RESPECT, BEINC UJP-TO-DAT-E IN EVERY FEATURE

'.vi -i-d tsiietsof the cities of New
We~stmuinîster and V'ancouver have started

iipoii the xvork of building homes in titis
iieiglit o u-i lroiu pî.esent appearances
titis w< uitd aî pcai to he the fu rther destiny

11<tloier important nm wement 1noW 0n
t(xot is t he proposedl dted giîig o f the north
a rni ofI tIe ra'cîi.. iii favoi- of wh)ichl a peti-
l ion t oi( i ait the iie rested muin icipal gov.-
(FilImfl hud it' aiiid ad o f ti-ade lia', licol

t t\Vaîde 1 thle l"ede îrI ( overtnmen t at
( î a.vî. ITe Ititllol-itie,, cotncerne(i hiave

.î uadv u assil ranlce litat ti isw'ork w.ill
[wiîîîecitl put in hiand, and a )ow\er--

fui suic:ion ( e. is limier order foir the
pi V 1rposeC. IThe scîtemle inurdes Oie bu il -

inig of a jtvin the nof-ti ami of the
i\ .so t1hat i tlle samlt (11 e(iý( froni the

ri .1- bei! îIIav- he pi'venlted frotil again
suriii 111) ipe Chtannel. 'ie extensive

s:ireci l of Iandl within the district oif
mu rîtah11v wvitici fronts on the norti: a ri
of tnie Fraser i.s of a1 level character ami
eîticiettv su;itcl for Oie constructior, of
dlockS. \Viti the openling of rthe Panlamla

C.1a11ta1 w i tin '. perîod o f two vears, i t is

reasonabix' cxpected tht the ,otiti1ct-ii por-
tion of Burnaby rnunicipalitv wvill be cx-
tcnsivelv used foi- Shipping purposes, graini
cev.ators, savnils and oter important in-
duistries. Lt is, of course, obvious that to
the shipping fraternity a frcsh-wTatcr hiarbor
p)osesses gi-car advantages, 1w reasol of
the facility for cleansing hils wvhilc the
ships are foading or unloading their Cro

Any. notice of I3urnaby would bc incoli-
picte \vithout rcfercnice to the fine park of
naru ral forcstî-v. co mlpiising sorte 220
acres, know.n as Central Park. l'he -
i np-ouit of this reserve s i n tie ltauds Oi
a board of conmîssioners i(iC Mr- i C,
F~. Sprott, .- , appointedl býý the Proi-mut
cil Gomeî-nt, the miunicipal couii Of

urîîab.and the mu nicipal cou ric1  Of
Solith V'ancouver- Ilis voar a ( 1 oýrnV
ment grant of $mo Y00 baswen madv to-
vaî-ds the expense of puttirlg walks :[Mid
roas rhî-oughi the bush, to rouidr the

beauties of Natur-e easy- of acccss. lhie
paî-k ié a favort-ie spot foir picniic anui iI

dav-school. partis, an(l accoînmnodatiol i

pi-ovidcd foir the heating of xvatcr anSI for
amuitsemlents. This breathing spaC \\'ili
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oln (1e of the greutest assets ofthde cliirc
InnIlic pl tVas the coin try becoies more'
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The Beaver to the Kangaroo
O lui' Io Ill stilca î Ztea 1l ili ia mll saii %v th sev enty \'a ýcotu ver cadet; on, hoa r].

f'ui or A\ustral lia' aIll uin vitation of the Voung Australia League. 01, 111001
uil i is î'oiiîîd ouît diazt Ille Australiaii cadets w~ho r.cenitl\ visited the United Sîalc-,

I. a îîda a id~ the Ni 6uier I *iîd, %vere m akiiîg reiîote parîts of the' Empire mo re faini liai.
caioffier anud Aicd:al d riiiî stra lia.

1,11v \* ancouv 1\er aet* \ill ictu in to uis Nvith experiences a nd iini)ires,.,onis tiiat shou('l 1. v
of uiiînid vaille Io ilieml ini after life, anid thev Nvill also liave directed tlle attenltioli

~si a Io ou r owl ieauiui ftil prov ince. Tie-se tri ps sho ild be encou raged and stlil td'(
ini cvery w~ay. Iîvput loto p racuice inianother Nwav tihe primiciple tiiat Cecil Riiod es,, lia]
Mi h i' mid %vlieî lie foiundcd the Rhiodes Sehola rslîips a t Oxford. Aiti ou r readers w ill \ viý1l

( lie cadets Go-peand desi re tiîcmn to rcmeinber that thev are gyoing to a d istanut pli:
of t lie Vîîîpi îc as rersltau sîot of V anicouiver on Iv, but -of Cal'iada.



A Vancouver Pïoneer

T H E eati of Nli. Jolin Morton on

April iS illustrates ini a srkn
iiiann<.'- rthe titiparalleIIled spccd at
whbicli V'ancouv'er lias growln. M Ir.

M orton wVas the first white mlali to settie
(mt the site~ 10W occlipiC(t by thîs city of

nerv200.000 SOUls. A vevracV Zlmd
cha racte ristic article lit the Junie i iiii beri oft
ili m îagazi~ne t ast yea r t rom the peil of M r.

1.. Granit told the story of M Ir. N ortonis
(1:ri1v daa a sertlcr on the shores of I3îî -

;Il nbile r. 'l'li article. wvhîcli was eniti n cd
H rrardI iet li n karty v Fnis' weIl

\w ut ti tîurning tip andl re-reatl îîg

'l'le followîng brief ourtlinie of NMr. Nltor-
t tit care Wvilt be full of intecst to cev
ic;I\but especialix to those wtîo have r-

'cnltIy visitc(t Vancouver.
fi.a coinicidelice wvorthlî otnmZ NIr. N I-

t cil diîed dur11ing the tîmie the wvorl d wvas
ritgdinto sorrow bv the appalliîîiz tisas-

tIci* to the Titan ic On licr î mîideni \o\,;re.
\Mir. NMorton came to New Yoi-k in 1,802
oiiat l the famnous Great Easterni-tlie

* I'talnic of lier day, thi imakiig lier maicin

Boiri at Satendine Nook, - ili'SiIi
Ytcorkshîire t('i gi i(I, on Ap ruIi 6, 1 8ý14,
Mr- M.NIort<)ii waS, fl'c'i(t( rot 01 Secot -

t j>ii stoc'k. 1 t s famil j Ieft Scot Ian i l, 1i i5~42

S~'tit' in'ior';ijre xliere tut'. uiic'br,
crkdat their t rade as p< tters. I t xw :î

C"ciiuiiiiiît whlicli fronti I1542 g ilt'wic tlue
Haprist uiother cliinrcli of ïrslîe

l~'tIit'( a i ocIe lcl to t ue l Lijof l htuwidr.

M.\ I M ortoîl, accoîîîpallied: bY m-() of ut i'
h ' Ic odcoinpalli oris, camei wet't io Nc\t

\YV-ýtîîîinste r, titen k nown as Qtîîeeîî';Icc io.
bY way of Panlamla andi tht inui.'vti
qnest Ili the (Sati bon goIl d c was- tniarkeci
b. illifferent snicceS, NIr. N orrimi veil

111ak-jiir t\Vo tip., tt the carihot>. wai kiiit1
to and frotin Y~ ale to the iiî lh

'l'le chang.e in li d'ue \ ou t i vciti r'
fortnes~ailile ini a gille stroke ()f Iiick.

N c \\-\Westinilister, . 1ir. Mor ton espied

1ý*:.1llplIs oft i'tal ili i lic' Will\ or a1 sliov-
inake i', andt k unowjn g front lits eISn tea
a poter tîtat lire k'iay was; ulsual111 ko bc
foiîîd n'sîdt' oui te îppilg' of . ccial i . eîît .ic.

the siuîp anid learlied i liat tht' kiel liaci bc'(It
li1t>tiilit Mi b'> ant I iidii. i ookîiu rip1) Ne

Sîiwasli . M ortoni ei1,111e lun ioSitc>
dit' (0a' dic teScaliil ceiai. ' îi a\ (l l<'

tliVoiiLi deiise tores"i aiid Iiic'Vi'>VIi to 10 r
sortl.iîr, siiore ni liirrarci i uiier, wl'icenee
N Ir. NMortoti was condrictecd hY e;i o<c
tht'e liîcimendtt of G).aI il arbIor. 1I e 1ijs-

e' c'> erec ratd r ad r 'lîir se:iiii bv asc i ,

tiev kuîew iiotiîio (il ccitt' alivtr's lail-
gl~iaoge. to 'clive'> lîllîl icack 1t) ite atiu

po>jil t.

Ilut' I liall~i paIcd(d ii i<i iclt 'lS
N at' îws. jîast Siwasli Rock. andi I inîded
N Lv. Nrtoni on die sitores of1 B'iiii a\
at sunodin iee r l aioe \v.l'; braclc'c
foi, tue fljulit . Aflir mti\ sigis anduic assur

'iE LAIT 101l\ iOK(,
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ances in dumb sliov, Mr. Morton was per-
suaded to follow the Indian into the dense
'wo(d, iind w~as surprised to, find himself
hack at Coal Harbor camp iii a few min-
uites. This fact, and] bis learning that the
l"irst Narrows w'crc fully sixty feet deep,
led inii to believe tlîat Burrard Inlet

oldiin timie pi-ove a great seaport bar-
bo r. I-le rcturncd to New Westminster
.ind so reporte(l to luls companions.

TIley înmcdiatcly decided to pre-errpt
a j)ortioin of the Iand over wvhicli Mr. ilVor-
toni had travclled and, being assured by

* fudge ]3rcw tluat their staking off of the
laiid hy pacing wvould be recognized as
Ieg.il by the court, the thrce p.îcn, MVorton,
1Iatilstofle an(l Brigbouse, again visited
Goail H-arbor an(l laid out a tract contain-
îng _585 acres bouinded by Coal Harbor,
Stmlcv Park, English B3ay and the mouth
of aleCrcck, and wbat is now Burrard
street. Thex' atteiiipted to I)re-eliipt Stan-
ley P)ark, but foiund that wvas rcserved by
tile GOVCrnm1Ilenilt for a naval station. At
one timie M/r. M\1orton thouglit lie xvould
inclu(le Dcadînan's Islatnd in bis land
claimi, but (lecided that this could not be,

asChief Capilanio, a very close tillicumn of
his, protested tll;t the isie %vas used as the
huryin g-place of the "goodl" Indian, and
therefore could not be desecrated by the
livinig. Th'lis lanid cost originally $i an
aicre, ind the voung meni secuired the money
t(>1 .t% for it il% working in pairs, w\hile the
thlird iliani perforliie(l the residence duties,
iin rotaitionl. 'l'le land to(lav comprises the
11Ma* or portion of wvbat is kinown as the
\Vest Eild of V ancouver. Thîis property
is cosraî e stiiimatedj to be wvorth
11il lions of dollas. N ci- r . àViorton,

lus ssoiats, or bis fil profited by
thie gratincreas 111 vau easIittle
by litt le, the prop)Icr*t\v "ut dîsposed of years

N Ir. M orton, liwcer ad retianed

enough of the property to maike iîiisei
wvell-to-do, and wvas the hiolder of somle of
the lots in the district. This propcrty*
be left in tlîe hands of lis wife, soin(
daughter, wvho survive hii.

TJhe first cabin was buit upon tilt litth*
knoll upon which site the wvarehouscs of
the Blue Ribbon Tea Company atre niou
placed. He got on very friendly term5i
wvith the Indians of the district, becauise
lie ivas the only man around wvho possessecd
a grindstone. At that time the C. P. R.
planne(l to corne no fardier thani Port
?Vloody, and it wvas partly due to die solici-
tation of the three pioneers, who granited
one-thirci of their property to the coiipanviý,
that the road wvas extended to irs presclnt
ter-niin us.

In 1884 Mr. M\~orton bouglit a ranich
near ission Junection, andl lie wvas livirig
there at the time of the great fire ini Vanu-
couver in 1 886. His son tells of seeing the
flarnes reflected against the sky fortv-two
miles away. He tired of the ranich, how-
ever, and returned to the original granit i1i
the early 'nineties, residing at 1947 Penl-
dreit, whîcli is a part of the original grnt,
from that time until his dcath.

Mr. MVorton lived simply and quietly,
bis only public activity being promipted by
his great love for the cause of the I3aptisr
Church in Canada, and particularly il,
Vancouver. His life %vas an eventful Onle
during his fiftv years in wvhich hie residcd
on the Vancouver townsite. He baid miatnv
thrilling experiences with I din anid
trappers iii the early days; lie sav tlwe Iirst
of the ''oldI-titmcrs'' arrive, atnd kriewv IW
naine many fainous characters, thle iiieiflor%
of -whoni lias largely passed from, the keri
of present-day residents. Prohably t()
greater exten't thav any ocher rcesill"t ()f
the Caniadairi W'\est, Ielie oCHyt'
fruits, of biis (Iavs of pioncer labor. :11)i to
se li, carly p)rophlecies fullV Justiihd-

00



T hree Men and a Bear
rHE, SKIPPER, THE SCOUT AND THE SCRIBEu. GO A-HUN1'ING

By Alfredi Hust-wikk

Wl'. werc sittil1, on1 dt.e wliat' rt

\ aderi wbaling station, the
scouît. the Skipper and 1,
w.atclîing tu-o tIlin at the

ca and ngi st rrglin wit tIi te ca rcass
M . a o-ondblack brair Nvhicb tlîev bad

hrlot.igbt back iM a canuer fr-ol the wxootl at
thie ripper endi of the 11.rb()r. 1 t wvas al
septeliher twi1 igbit, and a grcv, chiliv

crpsceat that, \\.Itlî the raml fait ing
sad liv on landl and wvater and the sky pre-
iliatur ciy v drk\e the soileti wool I v
cîouds wilicil camle ou t of thie \%-est In ad -
vanice of the night. Uîdcr the serrn
bu Ik o f a coal -buîî ker we smoked iln silcec
anid wvatchcd the returning Nimrods lash
thec legs of the fallen bear, slip a stouît pole
betw\een tiîcm anld, ivirIî ruchi grunitingL
andl several. narro%\- escapes froin fat Iing
into thc muddy wvater, finally %vin to tht'
\vharf wvitlî thcî r bu rdcni.

Tbere bcing thii o danger thiat \Ve
[old t cal led uipon for assistance, we

stirolled over to the panting mien andI
%v îcd arîu initercst ini flicir day', ad -

ven tures. Wc Icarnced that tiîcv Iîad siiot
dit bea r iles., than bal f a mileIIIp a lit t I
r ver- at the (listant end of the liarbi r and
Ilac e a b Nit fr-oll tire wuood, fol -

dcî i t. fi k i Iiing, beaîetbev bad lica ni
thle noise o f iany otie r be sabouit tiîcii.

vcii nt voir stav and g.ct sonlie
iior DI, rt as theic vry natutral ncîerv whbici
dite scout puit to tiit'im.

''\\'e- got Il wvc w~antcd. boss*,---Ia'icl a
littIc bit îîlicr, tu orle of flic'iuneV

''Ibc~~odsis fuîll of 'eml- ilist alive \vitlî
I lle brutes. \Ve lillîst biave becard al J u ui-

urc Il of thlîcm 111litini anId blowvl i atid
ialitliroîgli tuev xoods. Th(ctal.i

t'*a g Iii, '(Il( ats we didli t faîic\ a scr-ap
w i ti a wiîol al-nu v o f bears. %ve hc'at i t.'

Back u ler dte sue1 ter of the but îîî ker w

Sýcoult dilated liponl bears and bear iiIlivIire'ý.
lhiat glu\v,' lie said, ilicatinig dt.e back

cof tire sîipper-scek 11HZ' woodsiliiii, 'istiî't

iiiîci cof a llliiiiei. . n ' ; i ' .a I I< a .I1l
tîrt-cassher u lierretuiie~tomî . quali

tîatîo an ;rd Ile Lacksý ai le tv c> 0

ticeîu.
N ow. tlie 5k *ill)Ipe andI I ea kilow

1110R,' pIesot'lsll t l l Sctic t ant' Mla1ca

t it>. I t wa;s ail i îeacl to lits tolitglie.
"i),mi ste, lhe said, 1, lii ilîîi rsi of a ili

liavt. a goodl tomuigl Ililuî t lIII 's it
auvfoi. wvorL Ili the wocls. seca v Ill

ti lit' itv'u tillier Cotili * v aroiuiic 11lie.
\l(Rtll(i*ic anie tut tails aid lots cf il id

ta1 Ils. T i l lnîust becIla(.i.rc~
lo takv chances, liust-eac <if rîttilililiL awa v

ftrii a1 few grits. Not that Yccr evt'u-
ilice(t a IIIcIIliccl lWa is ;Il c>Ice li adcîclcl

..ttlisi:l I mult binî m.re 1cih u . Nt-Ntt
lle iiust Il(e a "()()(1 sticc. Rc'ais catl i 511W1

pretv cosideahleantd eau1 hicari allut <t a1,

tlc econî re-d , lbuit, ~vle ieritS a casc
cigettîili i-i i long, ranige <<T' SttJpiilLý

divini close lit iiaîîl , a1f 1 ow l1.is 1() Ilv

~~cîuîr ~ oea orlvii ~~>rIît. Ili lue ing1

tili tY is imîaginaîtin i. tor Il'v ii teIhliîig
0111v~. ITo iiiîîtli Mii'iitci i

rIlie \occcls îh \v( cise thlai> totc lliii l ii a

ni uaîstictps liac luit îli plivt' îaccr

(uIt liig .,11 c ' tli t if clui t tli t'ccc 1\i

.'Il\f îeti a f î Iarcus1 iii 11e1cîvr:îii t u

cicrrcV ll accgL <'.ttc

i f wl;t Scu t r~*2i* X tmi i: t~c ,*
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eral seconds bcfore replying. ",Wc
hiavcn't got the neccssary qualifications of
which 1 spoke. Neither of you have had
any experience, and l'm an invalid. More-
over, l'in shy on imagination."

1 laughied iimm-oderately. "Rats !" I
said, thinking of the Scout's rapid recovery
f romi a recent blasting accident, iiyou cani
standl a few hours iii the timber as well as
1 cani." (I ivas also recovering f rom a
inlishap.) "You cati handie a rifle better
thani 1 cani hianie a pen. The Skipper lias
enough physique for both of us. The three
of us cat n mustcr up the necessary courage;
and as for imiagination-well, what's the
uise of mny niewspaper training ?"

Thws ail possible objections wvere re-
Ii1ovC(, arnd wc rose early3 on the following
mnorning. 'l'le Scout, of course, carried a
full cquîpmni-khaki suit, rifle, pockct
comlpass, Ihcavv boots anc1 an ýautonlatic
Colt revolver.' The Skipper and myseif,
howcver, werc as much undecided as to
wvhat wve should w*ear as a couple of girls
before a fancy dress bail. A heavy jersey,
sorte 01(1 clothes and a pair of sea-boots
finall found favor with the genial
mariner, whilc I conitentcd myscîf wvitl a
verv ohi andi (irty xvorsted suit, a lighit
raîncoat, a flannel shirt, a battered felt
biat and a ticw pair of rubber thigh-boots,
borrowe(l froni the second mnate, w~ho also
loaiie( nie four- pairs of thick Woollen socks
to pad out mviý feet to fit the boots. The
Skipper secured a shotgun, there being no
other rifle ini those parts, saving that

ond1w the Scout. I bor-rowed a vcry
ancie ut li\?c-chiatiibe red revolver, soiewhllat
rulstY anld of doubtful safety, but having a

veî. cnouraingfeel about its worn butt.
''li Chief Eî.1(incer had a shotguin, bta

lie ineddto follow us ini a borrowcd
canneo to the head of the harbor, in the
hiope of securing, soute duck, lie rcsisted ail
InV efforts to ci. borrow or steal it.

Tlhus equipped We "'et Off, after an early
lunch, iii a ver\- suhstanltial rowboat.
\V'affles, the shîp's (log, occasioned us iiiich
(lelay ait the outscr. Hie Nvas cleteriniec
to acconupany us, andl in his delighIt.

splshc usPlenltifullIv with iud and wvater
\\-hile w\e \'vere hauIling9 the boat down the
s' l'Y beaIch. We sîvore at imi. He 'vas
ticklied imuiiieiisel\ and barked a choruls to
our p)rofa*iitNv. W\e threw stonles and
s;ticks at ini and( lie retrieve(l theni for us
in1 greact 90oo1 111111or. We 'vould have

clouted him with an oar, but lie kept out
of range. iFinally, just as we were aIfloat,
hie came with a rush and landed on thi;
Skipper's knees.

Now Waffles is a hobo of doubt. 11
origin, with a very shady and mySterious
past, but overflowing with geniality. XVe
knew that his presence in the woods with
us would scare every living thing for a
mile around, and so, despite the piteous,
appeal of bis innocent eyes, we heaved hin
overboard a hundred feet f rom shore.
Having probably learned that persistence
usually wvins the day, lie refused to go hiome
and, barking and howling the while,
paddled after us for fully hiaif a mile.
Then hiaving been hit with an oar, black-
guarded and insulted by ail three of us,
and finally threatened with murder, lie
turtiec shorewvards and gave up the pur-
suit. We saw him, just as we rounded a
littie headland, sitting on the beachi and
gazing after us like a child kept at honte
by a cruel parent looks longingly after
bis chums on their joyful way to the i-
ming pool.

WTith the Skipper pulling stroke and 1
taking it very, very easy in the bowx, W~e
made good progress in the rain I think 1
forgot to mention that it -,as raining w%,hcn
we set out, and that it liad been raiing(
for five days previously. Lt rains niost ot
the tinie up in the north of the Qucen
Charlotte Islands, and nobody secnis to
notice it. Beyond wrapping the ammuitni-
tion in a piece of old raincoat, %v'e paitd no
attention to the humidity of the anu
phere.

As Nve turned the hecadland and loti
sighit of the sr-noky wvha1ing station, wvithi
its rough, right-angled factory buIiling
and its barrel-covered wvharf, %ve p:isscd
into the peace of the primitive. 'There xva.

no wvind stirring, and the rain-fihcke<l
wvater, guiltless of ripple and imoved 1 1
by the invisible urge of the tide, stretclicd
between the tree-smothered -shorcs in a

(Irai) expanse, lit here and there by tuill
glearns of pearly grey. Above the Pille";
and firs a faint vapor hutng iii the cw
air, and over ail lay the downy pal1 of thC,

clou ds.
XVe steered for the river, on the batIIks

of whichi the two hunlters had shot dieir
bear the. day before. The Skipper hia'
studied a chart of the hiarbor, and wvas fulli
of information and instruction. He told

.368
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us, that we imist flot take the boat v'erv*
far Up the streami, as the tide wvas on th'e
turin and %vould, in a fev hours, bare the
miud and rocks for a quarter of a mile
about the mouth of the river. So we yen-
titre(] only a short distance up the shaIlows
andt then mladle thec boat fast to a tree by
a long painter. Tien we paraded on the
bank, and a queer trio wve lookcd, wvirl
our odds and ends of clothing and our
inakeshift arsenal. I came ini for consider-
able chiaif on accounit of mv rubber boots.

''Wait tilt yrou start climibing over trec-
rrunks andi slipping down. mossy batiks iii
those tinigs," the Scout wvarned nie.
"Vou'Il find themi any'thing but comifort-

aIble and as slippery as glass."
Siuice imv feet and legs wvere vers' dr\

and com forrable in flenic uch-mal igrced
rubbers, I smilcd a supcrioT smiIe and
waited. X'e found a bear trail righit
wlherc wve lan(Ied, and set off inito the
wvootts, w-ith the Captain ini the leati. So
denise wvere the trees that the liglur wvas
very dinui belowv thein, ýand s0 w'c clinmbcd
over Nvindfalls, under wvindfaiIs and

arotni w-iflls, wvithl evcrv nlerve on
V(tIgec. So iti traces of bear rcvealed

rlieselcssuchi as fragments of saltionl
anîd deep pits, wii evidcntdv luad been
rcciîpietl by our quarries, that we (lit not

kno\ the momecnt wilein w'e xvOuldI(iad
inito the fricnidly hutg of flue enlemul. Tt"s

lpi-ett\- lard to sit doivii at a peviv
and înakc flhc reader understand the
technflL of CreCpilless w~hichi comles to onie Ii
tit dense llldcrlgr-owtll \VhIcI once's coin-

inions stop, li ft tlueir guns, cock flueir
rais and say ''Shish !'' everv two or thirec
mIinutes1. T liat's what flic Scout and thie
Skimpcr d id. Wc Stumibled and feil, try-
îngç to follow~ thiat bear trail. WC got
soakC(1 witIl w7ter and1( covereti witl niti<i.
Betwccn trv in g to kecp together, to
rea(l thec souis of the force, and fïîîding

so an traces of bear, we bccanic slightly.
nervous anti stoppcd an(l listeneti whienever
\V.e thouight anvytuiîg miOVe(I in the iIfiflCi-
'liate vicînity.

I t iiiay secim strange thiat ive took nusz
trail thou knouring whcrc it wouI(I
land uis, but there di<In't scemn ainvtlinig
eisc to do. We were looking for bear.
Thuis was a bear trail. Ergo, if \wc fol-
iowed it we would find bear. Get Ioýst ?
Oh, nuo! The Scout wvas an expcrienced
hutnter and liad a cornpass. (H-e never

took it ont of the case ail day.) And wvas
îîot the Skipper an experictnccd navigator
and an expert at ''dead reckoning?'' So wv
struggled on, I in the rmar, fingcring the
revolver in nmv pocket and (Iarilug the bears
to coic on and bc killecd-bv- the Scout 's
rifle.

î\ftcr iifteen minutes wc ecuec,
hircatlclss, on flue baniksý of a strcani. 1
sa7 "a str*e.li,'' and not ''aiuothit'rtrem
for it was the saine onie we Ilad started
froi, and wl'ie ciîx- reachied it wc found
our boat nuot rlîirty feet awv Ilerc

%VerC 110 l'cuilminations and nIo i'ellitdîîig.
\XTc wvcre equal ly guil ty and hiad su tlcred

ealvIn getttitg nowvhere. So wCv ld a1
Conistulttioni andl it was agrecd that the
Skipper shonild skirîuuishi along the woods
anti shiore to a I ittie cove il' the harb1-Or
w~hiuc thte Scolit and i mnade our way ip
Stream. 'l'lhe Sk ipper, hlaving a shor)glnu
wvas to trv for S(>fliC duîcks. and gecesc, of
%vhich wvc had sen Ilaruge nîîîuber(.Is lin fll
cove, while wc werc to look for hear.

For a few nminutes after flhe Skipper l171(
pone the Scouit anîd I Scranlibled along thec
bank of the strcanm, but we soon, folîînd ti i
cxhanisting, on accounit of Ille mlanvy linige
trees, whIicli Iua(l h1en tll rouil lw thle gale,
of woites~iliters across onuit path. W'C

.1de fe\sui %.' and~ crossvd sevverîI
bars, of sIiîingle, great I to thle conîsterna-
tioli of the' silo'lis of Salmion wluchi Wcre
vo uk inig 1uustie.1îu to savîanîd die.
WVarchijIg ie big pink ai] su vri- bodies of
the lishi .1s tiîv ,strjjgglcd in theî current

a.i(ij nlued iept':tlvover t lie bars, 1
wvas filied xvitlî s-uIIpatlI\-. I knî<'v aill
abolit the PatInetteiet(i of tilt. Salumonî ro
luis owIi Iittît ia e Stl reaiui or ri ver, anîd

[ ulit'(lto Issist the wceaktr wvanderrrs
~vlîch uîuîped Ijla Y îc anI squîiirîued-

alongsîe mv ruliers. If I1 eîume
rigittly, I said sonne(t lu ing to tilis effleut to
the Scout, buit lie wvas uîtat ai1s11 pa

tlictic. 1IC reqiesti'l iCi 1) "Stop) muon-
keving witi tilit dani fisil, and lue1p pick up
these cat'rrîdges,.' 1 le luad fatl(in off at
slipperv tr-ce-t rtink "'()" edmot o f l

iiiti UiI ti<)II.
'Iaking agaili t(1 the wol,~ flI~e

flue dlirectionu of flue river hy flhe Simple
ictluod of nleyer loSing Siglu r of àt, anid

iluatle gooti progrcss, in spire of fIlc fact
Ilîat flic strcam rose Iligli abIove the geiueral
icvclI of flic gromiîd, anudl here we wce
forcedj ro sr rie of A nto the -191(1e an l n-

jbg
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der-growvtl again. In a fewv minutes %v'c
fotind a coup)le of bear-pits anîd a smootn
Clearngu ainengst the tangle of fern and dc-
caving branches. 'l'le Scout wh,-isper-ed to
tue th;it we %ere inow on a sort of bîgiwav
te whlîib a inumber of traits convcrgced, .111(j
diat we woll( probhbl iind our wvay to a
favorite Hetii-gon.Fe was rigit, ,for
scalreelv SiNtv SeOnISbter we slippcd dowvn
a gravel lv siope and saw b! tic skv above ws

Idn dte t eul'etore us'.
Sud d(eui I. the Scot irse niv arm andI

\vl ipered Itoar-sely v.'Over there, cating
Salmilon, euv isni' r jr?' and thenl I saW
iiiv Iirst beatr at d innier. Lic w'as certainlý

a ieîty.' [te sat on a lo., wh1icli alunost
spa ouied the sr-veamn and Ilihd s.1lmon1 o ut
ot tuie water. 1 cuirsed the impulse wvhicli
liad led nue toi Ieave mv cainera bcind.
Aiîv camilera Iiend Nvil Ill dcrstand mvy feel-
mni.s as 1 ,a\\ rlîat picture and kncw I

couldnt getit.
1'he bear dîd not "es us, as wve cow--

ered( be1iiid some busiies s;ixtN- fect awav
frolil lijUi. 'llie scout dclaved operarion*s1

longlenougb for. us, to seC int catch a
salîî'ioli .1n(l rend its quivering bod\v 'virl

teetlî and! claws. Mien lie raised lus rifle.
but as lie wvas taking aimi a piece of rotteni
branchi, on wbiich hie hiad placed bis riglit
foot, gave way wvithout -warning. The guni
discbargred liarmlessly in thie air wvhile lie
recovered lbis balance. TMie Scout cursed
sof tlh as lie tbirew the brcecli and! a-i'ed
again1.1 1 had e-\pectcd to sec the [a
turn tail and! run atr tbc report. but
lie exhibitcd more surprise than aLtir11.
Dropping bis fishi, lie raised imisel f on,
bis bind legs and lookedl at tis fora
1 .ew seconds in %vonder, snifflng the whilc'
at the siînoke wliich floated above us. ''e
lie tut-nec, w~ith 110 g)reat biaste, oer
cvidcntly vcrv boath to leave bis mcal. Thew
Scout's second shot cauigli lim iii it litC
shouilder, and lie went into the water \vitIî
a1 Iotd grunt and asps.

''Nowv 1, vour chiance.'' said thc Scot,
lie slipped in a couple more cartridge,."
glot imiiiI the slîoulder that tiniC. litI
don't want to Nvaste aavy more shielis tl*\V
înig to hit liîiii in the Nvatcr. Yol 111ai ilet-
ter get -icross the streanm and licad liiiii off.
If lie gets into bis bote ini the wvood sC
wvill have a hlîcluva time ctting humii Oltt.



'l'li-c en [i and a Bear

'l'le beau, badly Nv'ounded tboughi lie
was, wvas travelling shoreward at a pretty
fast rate, dragging blis left forelimb ; but
fromt wlicrc we stood it w~as a prctty liard
job for the Scout to hit imi. So I w-ent
valiantly across the streami on a bridge of
litge, moss-covcred logs and faced imi as
lie crawled up the batik towvard nie. I hiad
the Smith & WTessoni readv for imii, and

1vîe could spy the w~hite of bis eye 1
mnade the pistol cra-ck." It cracked, and
duit was ail. The spring wvas a sentile
affair, thîe hammiiier nîuchi w~orn, and the
wcaponl altogether worthlcss. I fouind this
ouit ver), quickly, and the knowledgc made
iny. bieart beat quicker. 'l'le beau grunted
and carne on, and I panted and pulled thc
trigger wvitliout resuit.

Before I knie\\ just \v'bat wvas wrong
\vith the blanied thing I wxas backing along
a log, \virbl the bear after nie. For A i is
Wounfdcd shoulder, lie looked miost forid-
able andI unfrîcndly. So, stili puiiing the
trigger and revolving the barrel of the guni,
li the hiope thiat a miracle wvould discbiarge
Mie of the cartridges, I yelled to the Scout
for assistance. "Hel-lup, hiel-lup)," 1 sang,
III miy thin tenor, "dhe gun won't work and
the bear is almost on top of mie. Fetch a
p< d icemiani before bie bites."

Thue Scout bieard and understood. 1 saw
bus khaki .figure struggling tbrough dthe
Iunderbrushi as lie trackced nie fromi the
streaml. "Catcbi," lie cornanded, "it
wo,'t go off until you dlrop the safety
iock.'' The autoniiatic Colt came hurtliniz
tlii roughI the ai r and I contrivcd ro catch i r.
I biad ro, or the bear \ vould have pretts'

soncaulîi mie. The Scout couldn't blit
Iiili witilout hlitting Ile. Bruinl was almlost
(In toi) of mle, ivhcni I let imii have a shot
lin bis righit eye. It d id n't Stop) Iiiii, but
it ehccked Iuînîi enloughi for Ill to get a
iitile fiurtiier a av. 'l.iîe,î lie Caie onl
a 1fin. I shot imii in the neck, \%,.lic icl ad e

hit gru rît, bult failed to finish Iimii. Thenl
1 gave h mii fou r- more shots, backing slowl v
before iîni, and afraid to Ieav'e the level
surface of the Io,,. W7bien lic finialiv rolled
off the Io.,- I put twvO more Shiots into Ilîi
IMead. wondcrînl-lg wheflîcr lie \vas builer-
proof, and soniewliat dtihtful of mvy aini.
I-le gave tup thec strugglc, with a sigli like
a (lonkcey engîne, turniling his ridde ICi lcad
andI(l is one remnain ing eye r;rahfl
upon Ile. I feir Somnewliat angry wvith iîm--
sel f. 'l'O bc rrrull, it was the first tîmei

1 lîad ever shiot or killed a living thîng, and
1 feit sorry for the pool- brute, who hiad
strugglcd so ganmely and died so miscrabl 'v.

Despite mvl efforts to liead ii off, the
beau wvas a good thirtîr feet inito the wvoods,
and lialf-way i,îto a bioit', before mvy last
bullet stopped lim. Thle Scout %vas in [Io
condition to exer liimself, and 1 kncw that
ily ovni strength wvas îlot equal to getting
the big black crecature back to, the srreani.
WVc sat IoWivi for a rest and a1 siiîoke, anîd
decided thiat Nvc wvould, as soon as wve got
our breatb, go after thec Skippler. Ncd-
Iess resolve. Iliat ivoirtbv wat5 ali Ucati o,
blis wvay tpstr-caml, alarnied hv the fimsiiadel
of slhots and( a pprelienisive of ou r salety.
'lie story of ''a hunidred bears litii rl

there woo'Ol spurre(l hîmii w ueruun
efforts, anîd lie arrived in wneeu
quick time, liolloaing, t) uis as lie camîe.
Gutided bv ou r slints, Ilie found uis cal iii v
smoking and reluad ing ou r wveapolis. andi
lus relief at fiîd iîîg us, so wvas as smnceas
blis enithusiasîîî at oui* success, was tit-
boulnded.

'l'lie Skipper and 1 took off our- coam
and1( liaiiIle( the b(ar t(> thet han k of thie
streain. Tlhere Nve lîcldl council. 1 have
it,'' t!he Skipper annllolincedl, ''tc' ow hîiii
(lownistreani as farî as thec bîggest wiIlidfa!!
and thei bring the boat Ilp. Th Flc ide
\\von 't mun out for a wiîile, and~ tler' (iite
a lot of wvater comîing down on acconmit o f
the rais."

So %ve rtvo towved humii, j tmst as tw 1111lii l
tugs hîanig 01 t o the bows o f a h mmei mei*.
In thec stl!l ill, ngc I(le c got awav froint
lis at tintes, hum t tue Sk ipper, .1airaivsak
bev<>ni carînig, u-cnt. in up1 to lus shlonldrts
anîd ( sai \'C(l hini. \VI( l hume l labor wr go!
iiiiii to the wvildfail andi bro-migl d ir 1mti
Ilp. 'l'lie Scolit foi ioweil wvî Ill mirt~n
and! glilis ailu!1 assisird Itls wîtil nuuîîm 1r-
nmarks of an 1iustiIIinîg- niatuire, wlîiul is the

o (f cx':petts Ili tilost Unes of bluýIlVS1S.
hec Skîppertl go! back at Iiita eoiliiî

aid Ieiirs iip II the Scout i>ukvd as
suily as a1 liil muit of1 w1ter. )

( nîee iîîore ahituat in i ,r I une emraft,
wvlîîi wa~S ioadrd !<u it,ý gkllmmwaIs 1b. the

iltat( wviglir t (1 ilir i)ear wc Vi wcr sooi

illCwar(l bomini. 'i,11te Scolut cuts
that lie was wc-t Up1 t10 the waist , andl the
Skipper d id nuot meni to tell i. tilbat Ilewa
soakedti o the sk iii. I baiks to nîl.\ r nib-

bers. 1 uvas u th i driet ani'! îuu ýt colitul trai)le
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of the trio and, rcmnembcring certain un-
comipiimen tary remlarks anient those rub-
biers, 1 told them so, not once but many
trnies. Just before we cleared the mouth
of the river we heard a couple of shots.
'Tha.t's the Chiief," said the Skipper, "hie
borrowcd a canoc and followed us. I saw
hîîni trying to get a shiot at ducks in the
cove.

WCV caile lipon the Chief a littie later
anid lie rowed ]lis caloe (it was fitted with
Oars aîîd row~locks) over to us. "XVhat
ILick ?" lie etiquired laconically. "A bear,"
said the Skipper. "Like liell," said the
Clilef. We invited bimi to look for hini-
self. He w~as satislied, almiost enthusiastie,
and lie borrowed the Scout's rifle so that
hie could also get a bear. The Chiief wvas a
great liunter (lie hiad often told nme so)
aLmli I coul(1 fot refuse himi wblen lie begged
mne to climib inito the canoe and accompany
inii. It Nras my one rnistake, the only

thing wvhich marred miy day's sport. How-
cver, 1 left the Skipper and the Scout, botb
col(l andi sbivering and anxious to get
home, andi made a very perilous exchiange
f roni the boat to the canoe. Just as 1 wvent
to sit tlowniii thc stern of the catioc a
wild ycli froîiî the Cliief startlc(l ail of uis.
"1Look out for thie gatine," lie shrieked. ap-
peatinigly and, turnîing to the sternsheet, I
found that 1 liad nearly sat on a duck. Lt

""I~'tmci' Of a tuck, not more than
svnanid a, biaf inhslong and îlot more

thanti scVcnl ounces in Nwcîghit, but it wvas ail
the Chic f hlad shot, and i t %vas very dear
to Ilil. 1 lhCid it iii, a tiniy, bedraggled
bhundie of wct fcathcrs, for the Scout anîd
the Skipper to inspcct. They are nlot mein
of î-efincilnit, Mid thcv- laughced loudly. I,
wisbîng" to spare the Cicef's feelings, mur-
ilitrC(l soietlinig abolit "a finle duck" and
'vrappc(l it tcnderiv ini a piece of %wet Inw"s-
PaPpe \"bicbl 1 folund ini the canioe. Before
wc parted f romi the boat the Skipper

dcsrid n age Soar ingo highl above us,
and the Scouit, aiwv i llinlg to dîsplay bis

prws, t1rew hinisclf back on the
rbtarr ad brought the bird down ini a

iiffv. It was Ilit, 'as the Chiief phrased, "iii
tHe w clos''aiid camle down in ;a
feIl. heap, tturiiîi over and over as it

The Chief :înd I starte(l upstreaîîî. I
liscoV-cred that therc .va a boteasbga

a twnvfv-erpiece in, the bottom of
the crazv lirdl' ub. tiirotigh 'vlich the

water spouted upward in a thin, geyser-
like stream. "You'1l find it nice wrork
baling," said the Chiief, "especiallr going
home."

We returned to the place whiere the bear
biad been taken and sat and srnoked for t
couple of hours in the rain, waitinig for a
bear to show up. It wvas altogether imi-
probable that any bears would corne niear
the spot after our firing practice (iUring
the afternoon, and it was equally im-ý
probable that they would venture necar uis
while we wvere filling the air %vith tobacco
srnoke. But 'tbe Chief xvas gettinir ý,ery-
%vet, and the ramn had flot yet perietrated
mny clothes. So I waited for liimi to get
tired and cold, knowing that 1 wvould bc
able to flaunt my superior toughiness oni
the morroxv. And so it happened. The
Scout, the Chief and the Skipper woke up
on tHe following morning with snuffliig
colds, while I, thanks to the mucb-criticised
second mate's rubbers, was none the w'orse
for my outing.

Wbien the Chief and I finally abandonied
our wNatcbing, we found the water iii the
streamn very low, and hiad somre trouble
getting our canoe over the shalloiv spots.
Wc wvent back to the whaling station at a
snail's pace, the Chief beîng too tired to
keep a good stroke and too. stiff in tbe back
to change places with nie and do. the balingç
%vhile I rowed. So lie stuck to the oars
aîîd Nvatciîed miv hiead bobbing up and dowii
as I scooped canful after canful of water
aîîd threwv it overside. The hole ini the
bottomn grew- momentarily larger, to 111)
eyes, and the painî in mv back grew- worsc
aîîd w~orse. To make things wvorse, the
Chicf wvas in a lîîlarious nîood aîîd votild
îîot row steadily. He would rest oni bis
oars for two or three mnîutes at a tinie to
tell mie a funny story. He stopped row-
inîg to light bis pipe, and re-liglît it, a ii-
dred tinmes. He rested, and rccitcd
wretcied verse; lie sanîg snatches of comnic
songs; lie talked fluently of beer, and ci,-
gifles, and bears, and aIl manner of irrele-
vraît tlîings. Anîd ail the time I baild
desperatelv.

Niglit fell wlen wve were only lialf-wla\y
back to supper and bed, and it took lis
full), two iîours to make the si«x mlile'
wvbich iîîtervenied betwreen the scerie of ouir
liunt aîîd the station. I wvas very pleased
to find tHe Cliief with a cold il, bis lhead
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.Ild a 1 groucbi in biis soul the following
day.

'l'le Skipper presented the bearskin to
bis, mwife, and 1 presented the eagle to a
jicnd. Tie Skipper also presented the

lwrkuto four seafaring friends' and a
numjjber- of chance acquaintances, and it %%:as
mnly lîv stratcgy that his wife finally se-
ciire(I i. It wvas a fairly good skin, al-
rhoiigh it inoulted considerably, as ail skins
do in the season wvhen the bears live on
salmonl. The xvorst feature about it was
tic tact that there wvere eiglit bullet-holes
iii it about the hcad. That wvas my -work,

(LRIJU. i>LCl ý 7

ot Course. Mv fricnd never got thle cagle.
He delaved bis visit to the sip a dlav toc>
long, andà the Chinlese Cook t1irew tlie bodv%
of the bird into. the hiarbor. It %\aýs six
days oLd then andi was bcginining t() coi-
plain of loneliness. He said it was tlriuuil.,
the mleat L-ad ahoard the ship).

By the way, I take hack \vhat 1 ;a.1
about imagination. 1 întelnded to tuakeo
this story Very thri lliniz by the pr-occss of
ielahoration, a3ý we cail it on ei mp
but 1 hiave unioniscioulylý rold it iusr .1, i
bapp)1encd(. 'lruth is' Stl*1raer tluu ii :
evea i f it 1511 t as tiltci.estitt

XVANo CUVER lias a bi rdinain of lie r mvil, the Moe- i>< .uhl iiar w jt s~v
Cit'. Mr. 'W. M. Stark of Vancouver, vwho is givimîg fr-equei1t (lisplavys oh u hulc

aM, aviator.at Minorui Park, learurt the art of flý'iint Sai D)iego, Çali foruuia. NIr i.Saik

%' as aalso a plineer Motorist, hiavi ng d riven th f St soliiIitloPCllC(l car il n\a licol vcr

la, ackas 101.lie, uses a biplatie alid ioiis tile pilot's certificate of due ic ir<u .AeI'

Fî.1i e lias ai read\ taken tmp a passenger du ring mie oif h is thîglits in \ ancou;cr

1 1 1 Ilrpp 'NiLln 1 M



T he Commercial Progress and Future
of Victoria, British Columbia

By Ernest McGaffey

S (ME, citic,; are borti great, ohersS ai ieve greatncss, anîd some have
grcatnc-, thrust uponl thenm. Victoria,
wC., Canadla, belongs Mn the latter

class. '['lere wsno particular Ilourish of
triiiI>ts wh'eil the -l udson 's B;l\ (..oliparly
cstahl ,shed the tra(l ilg post oi Canmosuni,
anid for îneul andI nîiaryi- Cars the recpose
of the settlenment matched the sunlshinly
peace of the înlatchless clinliate. Notliîîng
evn,(itiîîatcd which bespoke arly crisis. No
I ions (even o f the mounitain varietv7)

whepediii the streets, andI no stars shot
mladly froin their sphcres as bctokening an
occuirrence out of the ordinary, ini this birrh
d) a barterîntg-sp)ot for furs in the
\vilderness,.

\Vheni the naie Camiosun suid gracefully
troîn the stocks of history, aid wNas re-
ctiristene(I'Vctra' a slight commercial
tremor becamec apparent, but this subsidecd
witiî the rîpples cauise( by' the latunclîing of

IPictuîre the cari.' days in Victoria anmi
Y OU Wtt I havr visions of the lotos-caters, aîîd
an absenice o f the sýtreCnltnus life. Yet Cele
wîth tlîîs elnviroililen t thie igertu of a -trcat

Ci tVW~I5t1iire.
1'1C (101l exciteinenit of Leccl River sud-

d1cili. rh*îronged hie quiet streets wvith strange
laces aild ea1ýe-r, amid by hor)se. and foot the
ti»('aistii re,-seek iin strangers, iiNvadled the fast-
MIsNs of hie islaind ini search of the yellow
îvîeta1!. I t w.is an invasion for a dlay, anid
alînost as quiickly as the tide of ininers ami
prospe<ctors flowed, it Studd(el ebbecd,
the silence was, accenituate1 lw the contrast.
T'his was iont Pnrsbut the forc--unnier-
of Proigress, xvîc is ciiriosity.

Sl l and by aliost ilmpceptible de-
th owlbegali toavnein growvrh.

P~eople caille d riftintg in froi Fngland, anid

fokiîîd the cliniate superb and the angling
and sheoting excellent.

At Esquim-ault harbor the flags of the
IBrirish navy and the red coats of the soldiers
of the Empire xvcre seen, and the gaiety of
a garrison town \výas added to the stern
dignitvr of the capital. ïW~any a rout and
(lance w-vas given in these days, terpsichorean
festivities Nvhere

"Sof t eyes looked love to eyes which spake
agaîn,

And ail wvent merry as a marriage bell."
Shouldering its way rudclv among these

scenes of rnerryrnaking and stiudied courtesiv
came commerce, insisting on room. for its
ships, way, for its merchants, places for its
nianuifacturers. Docks wvere buiut. slîips
came to Victoria, business began to make
itself known, and an era of developinent
cnsued. A real estate "boomi" rose,
flourishedl, and finalli, fell.

Tiien for a long time the city vegetated.
he spirit of laissez fair-e had seeniingly

captire(l the entire cornmunity. Easy corne.
CasM- gro! XVhat wvas the use to hurrv ? XVhy

work? Enoi7 yourselves! A littde fishing
atId shooting, a littde dancing and af ternoon
tea, cricket, tennis, driving, amateur theatri-
cals, a rnild celebration on the principal
holidays, sorte sldtintcrest in the elec-
t'ons,, but no real upwar(l noveinent for
the bilding of a citv.

During this pcriod other cities in thc
Pacific Northwýcst shot up wihsurprising
rapiditv. VTictor'ia looked on with easy-
groîng in(liftcrence. Jrscnda huha
siagular torpor bad sei'zed hold of the civic
taith and( rerldered it helpless. And yet
wvith a,11 of this apparent slothi and apathy,
thc gzermi of a great citv -%vas there.

Strangest of aIl wtas Hinter increduilit\v
Of nianv' of the citizens to the possibîlitie's
of Victoria as ,i inetropolis. Sonie of rlîeni
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Wad been in the town for ten, twventy, thirty'
years, hardly going three miles fromn their
door-steps. There hiad been no change to
amnount to anything in their timne - whly
should a change ever cor-ne? Thus thev
reasoned, and numbers of thern acted on this
reasoning. Real estate wvas a drug o11 the
market-as dead as poetry. Timbler was
uinsalable. One littie circle of mcrchants
stuck doggedly to their desks, somne of thcmi
branching out gradually, sonie of thenm

taving, the founidations for substantial for-
tunfes-. But rarelY did any one of themi
ýense tihe commercial future and importance
()f the Capital City.

An empire in wealth andi Commercial imi-
portance mvas bartercd for- a hieggarýl'v strip)
of somle sevent v-five miles of railwav-a
slice of the islind exclbangcd for a road lead-
in g froru Victoria to Naniaimo, bx' aGor-
mient wvbîch did îlot, andic prolialilY couic1

not, foresce wvhat a truly ,;stliend(otis prtice
it wvas pay'ing for its toy.

lîmber. the fincst and iost 'altuible in
the NvorlId. Coal in aliniost iflcolfiutablC

resA qricui tiiral land of immense vaille.
Copper. itro,î, a-ici other minerais of whichi
the valuie even now cannot lie tiat.
Cernent, sand, gravel. butildling rock. brick-
dla\ and fire-clay, pulp wod.adjacent
fisheries of enormious valuies-ail this ~a

coip.i. cd I n titis great bel t of landi wi i
Nvas turncd over ro the railway.

l'lie GIovertirnenlt (11( net wanut it. and
for- a iviluc, neithier d id the railway'. Bu t
the' railway peoplIc woke up1 first.

Geograpblicaliv the Situation of thte eitv
was sîgnîficanit in the ltîghest degre.Ner

fness to the P.Icific, an i .1ilost interabec
of fou, a inagiffiiceti' t hn(l-l(R'ked l arbor at
17sqtimlail t. anl inner harl-oi. lackiig nziv

d rcgîngan(i thte reîuov'al o)f sonue roýk
obstruictionis to becoile al fi rst-class idr
si7.e( su ipping. li bor., afnd îs rac<
tipportitilities to bu il<l ail Olit ('I' harbor, a Il

~'<imintito erive Victoia paranmoli ît ad va' t-
a<ra a Lrrea t sh ippimý rîgcnr.swad ilv v

d' (I i spite o f edertîing Oh (rien vt r
andi thte coastwise. tlrI(i( t!*w, d ( a a
.(I*caml' ip li i"'(. if thte f s ia oiti'' i e

tIe inlitial holil o f prî i i nt< 1 l v '
'"11111 c)f s1i lmer mlW buildimg ili tlwaira

'-he fio ncd i ini Noruth i wnrc 'd iii-
'týal i n lrs-cs vessul ewe> T coi

fo'n amid tiere was; a fltuiv(tring iln the

;'orawil th.' oel -timler was ditîbd

R'roeivfoi- te mloment. Nec commnniiied
*;.±1 b iieI ý f. i '< tue (.o'.. iii h ispat r-

Vkv 1-k r, teid rue I e riteai calnm of



YA\rîs s'rREEr

[Ilc\ Ill)sCI, colIci0tIS îîîîîîdt) iciîrse)oi tý,

eî ilis \u.ill Ims vav
1l11v id-t iii.~ iî gLolle ouit witii the titie.

IisIUîd tCj.I rI odlette s nout longer)VS

' I qm 1-i;îîî~ i < xt iîtlit IeI t'oulie( tin tl Ie

t.or - iat jlttaarc neyr rat, cx-
Ce1 :1'ý a di\t'lsiîîî. liît thte nit-tituer

il Ilai :d tn lis ste-n lior tite '1ld u -t1\
ihl li i w'( lî:îppeid 11 lit tliapeiiid .î

inst ilt, sanirî. :\îîvoîî u-hot lias iived iii
tilorî> t<îiîr. oi cveîî thr-e ý-cars. <an

Ivil ml tha ;I i iliiglity cii:ligge '11;u corne(
î>t u î\ u caiIlliot tel) 1 .ou jt 1

incailorho iie abhout, li3ut lie cain
t"i c \ tl fact.s:îîud ali1sol uteIy awcurate fiqg-

Hie'. u' hich tell In inîîaîistakabie tciett that
Vicîorja1 is growio, t îL nd Ilia CîgnVVrý.

îlîrecýtîmn, that bue sensation oif o1h.i d« is
losi Sigiît~ of îî the eet of t teiVO V\
a Id t liai Ille p ltigiW5 of ono ifon)tii îS (\.ci--
Sihtl(-c Ilt'*i\i the niex t and tlîat the coat-
lIerî* ai recoird tof nle yea r is duwarfcd hy

- liîerehav a x'vsbeen a feu- resident
opt iitists inii -it li . butt the\- have becu iii
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a mnority tintil of late. A number of the
ol J-timlers soUd their real estate long ago
for a song. Acre prices then, but front-
foot priCes, 11w. 'lihe Optimists arc in the
arn jorîtv IIOxxx l'he pessimîst is ploughiîîI
a miCa.lv- fllrrow\.

VTictoria and its enlvIirons lias a populationt
of abolit 6,;,ooo people. Never mind the
I ast al leged census. I t ià just pu tting the
Iiiising toucli on the largest strect pvn

contract ever donc jr) une letting, m-ci- tliirty
iniles of street paving. %laer fi fty muiles n i
cenient sidcwalk have heen laid in the ps
tus) seasons, and auîthoriied public mrxe
inents rose f rom txVo miillion dolliars irn 19
to four mill ion dollars in i c) ti i -T\ e1)ty
six mi les of mnoderni boulevards hive bec.,
tîiilt (turing 1910 and 1911i, and the uwork
of mectropolitani-zing the city goes gaily oni

in1 CvCIV directioti.
liton lecCilts Ihave. heen stCadily clîalib-

i ng f rom $ 1,6,- (, 75.17 i i 1909 to 4
6().47 iln 19 11. -Traniuav traffle lias tgoli('
upi 51 per! cent. (turing the last vear, ani
the thiree opening nionths fori- 912 sho- at
total Of 776,39o more passengers cariei
than du ring the saie miontils ifl 1 () Il1
Building- permits hiave increased fro, 5l'
per cenît inI 1909 laver 1908 to 77 per enlt.
inii 91 over 1910. 'The ilonthis of janiiary-
lebruary and ?vl1arch, 1912, ShOu- 111 il
crease over the sanie rnonthis during 1911
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of two( million,.1 thirec b 10(1red and th irty-
iline tiiotîsa nil seve hundltre(I and ci~h ty-
li\v( doll ars. Six, eighit andtt-t r~b
îrugs of the Iarest modern type are goîngz up
ail o)\.Cr the City and it is onlv neeessarv1 to
rake a short strol I arouil d \ iT buîaî-
ness dtistricts to realiz V/C Ivt a mre oi

chîange is takilg pLice.
't'lie trenie(lou.s imlpettus iii the rS(ec

bu il dinig lne is another iflOt igndkfiat
rtre nd( of the p rese nt day i n thecCap ital Ci t\

lertsfor over $300,00o %vorth of1 resi-
<licswere issued in one nl.ofltl, and( tluc
mity.n diîstricts of O ak Bay and Eq.i

Mali acreýonant wvîth the sol i aia-
iller 1Isan on the newv bouses goî ng i i[),

1i1(i in CvCV directioni thé vo>ir of tA
is heard iii tJiC l and.

Stieh resi(tcntîal traces as the fanotîs
Lptands propcrty at Cadhoro 13m anhi tIR'

B~. C. IE.1cCtr1C Colinpanyl's subIdivision1EU
Y (>11( the l.Uplands go far ahiead of or(l iiary

j\fdsand mleIs of roagnîficentok-r nd
his looking scawvard over the Ju.an (le IAca
Straits, ivith the Olvmipics rising, sno
cla<l, ovcî die intervcning andi sparkling
blue \\aters--sucb scenes are better \vit-
nesscd than ctescribed. T.hese tracts %will

one dla\ be the woncter of Amierica as
SUîl'rl'a!i horne districts, since for qituation

Banîk 'I'îring.s, wili cli inicii< % i( ~Il h til
(Iiir. )ecisioil tht' stiU tîl (lt iîrî;ileî;îl

îi5, are a.] ilitISi sl il so ily ili i l)e w
nf((Uiiiiii I iti lsIiIeN-'s J10' a'(1(

tuelll(I*it bau k i lir'c ohf ilJtI t c liev. Ii~ *

di(IILII bal 111 (il v7ou.1.S2 Iii i<i<

i nre s'IllsI ' It lOe 111~i Pliaî i) ll

in tlu' total IiLgii re- ) (,u ~ 7 P7 4. 11) 1 )1 1 i1it

tor illore tIta' twicr a:' uiiu'li lî'ý tueiiiue

Y' <1 stilil tii îîî ; <'anIm l ie l d t iiui'e

CIiargedUt to çii1uLreýs. Aid ot ail Ilc laie .
Conltrcte andI 1( i5dispt aile tacis' '.tîtViliilit'

18 iloU' taliLlit xvit pîîlil t li:'I' tii

verv reunarkahle i l]rest iC; t~ t ' t

baui ci eariîîgs. froîî meeit niillionii; o t

dot tars t<) ole tlintret ld Iliii rtv.-to1îi Iliîîi

lons of <llars, or th [le1 tI iiiigatat(t of

sî.Xtv-four1 mUillions1.
Thle fil il il'e(I' of t ''" lc[e ! led atilsh

ot te r Ilar[,o î in joi t) ,i ., ove r 2500,t h

mitlî a tonnage of ovr ire( lfi hou
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t 1 tS. 'i lic of uîic vvsscls' etîda
iriîîîicrii. orii n loil wa ve ,oo

witii a toIiiag Ot ove t>.(ii 01 LIi(i a liai f
111i1lion tonls. Both fircîglit anld pas-

seîî( ( t 1.-l, I alic have dou hicd in ir
iast t hiuce ea and sti Il rie fleets

:t re 1 liil,g addvd t o, alid still theii
rirallic iw*ccssteadiiv andi NvItil

ur esîi hic s rgiialiîd st:îbi Ii tv
lic'i aCcss te the i> 0 i ceaîi

1', îIll.tc casv tii-(111 dîi stue t aIts
of deaî t iciîca, and lier ad-

aatai. s .1 a tillI11 cc;i,
aî.c c tiîa t.111 port il0\ý Imý.atcd '

ml (a ri:e as ~cst c ;îsi ti. or itici i
CIoîii Ilc ilit mlt tiat tuî.t Ici jf

inîiiîiiîiiit% ini a vcr1v niai1L-

f oiilf S hr i(m1-îss:z t< ît te1

cIlv.iid i tu an Iinsi 1.E -sin~ ri Il
iiiI).ando tue Spit'ilid add i-

tîoîia11 i eter iiaî{tor Iiemv heîil
i1)nst rîîc(tctil bv tlel)('îinîî

( overnîic i a a ce - t ofiti Il Mils
\vîI eqtîip liicer f1-fo re I.-i Ind
coast- \vIse t ra fici , liar1dv amtr

otii \Vestrii Caiiad i.1 u t %i
C.1Il ('*Cl* bc cq 1ip)ped.

1 mîrert 11 te 1iîasîtîIîe andt i1 v ini
IIRIMCr. GEORGi: IIOTEI.

Iind it cheaper to inake V"ictoria
a central Northxvest Pacifie Panat-
ima port, and this fact, in the Iast
aniaivsis, wviil determine the loca-
tion. Five great trans-continenta-l
r-adways to inake their last west
terininais at Victoria tell the
story of ail-rail connection with

evec«y part* of Canada and North
Amecrica as noting cisc could.
'F'lic sctting apart of onle hulndred
and twelvc acres of land in the

VlV cîart of the cirty for railway
termliniiais by the Provincial Gov-
ernmiient ( the entire former Song-
lices Rescrv'c) is an epochi-makin,

annllounlcemlenit iii railway building
iii Canada. The Canaidian P'a-
cille, the Grand Trunk Pacific,
the C'aiadian NTorthern, the Great
Last nd~ the Great Northcrîî

Railway Iines nmake up the fivc
systcmns wvhich \vill need tiîis vast
ar-ea foir terinial facilities, and
wvhich mriIl corne to Victoria on a
througlî rail route across the Sey'-

inour Nar-ro\vs bridge.
\'.ancouivcr Isiand's iron, dt oîiiv large

deposîrs lOCatc(i ini the Province, wvi1l eventu-
ai ivN, eimanu facttîrcd into steel at Victoria



'l'lie (.olinliecial lid F~es~'< uture ot \ict ria. H. U.. 3 7t

busnesbut t bat iler advan tages

lislIed bv I îe* presen t t rade, and
si %IlICG, S(.t1lcd :îîl d et td

ý7_acio ici tue( buil1difig. of tue(

SI)ICIIîîlst ter Ilbrîeî liS
necessarv to lix li stt is as a

Allter Iaurtntie of lit-

le lie c th~e \(laisu t li Coneir
'If i t tahîiil tantî ii l" hllSada. I oî

Yane ai.ei lîîglii bun elv

cult ure will pav, andi pav\I.

asswi iii 1 c rrie nd(v n

illore xc iie~iin lia: luth1-

n nîg ilid enl'Ivopinig i t w" a
andl shipped ail over the %vTor1ld il c dry the richest portion ot Northil Aincerica n n
dlocks and ship-building plants at E sq il - niarînral resoi)1.trees tri1fltarn ( 10 'it l
maitil t ivil in theinselves buîid uip a colossal port dlesignied b\- niMrc lis a1 great occau
business there. :ýi\Iau facturiers of

m111nV kinds wvill foilow~ wvith ail-
ra.1 service, and progress wnil he c-

hey-ond the imagination of the oidcst
îi h ah ita nt. 

-

'l'le operning of the Panianm l. '

C~anal is goînng to enhiance valites to * *

soiTic rather dazigfigures.Va1
couver Island lias enoughi ierchant- ~, ,-~ i~
year tfor one liundre(l ycars. Luibei f r
wil i increasc Ii valuie $8 pet- thouis -
auid feet \NbIeil the canal opeins

Mihen the tlags \%,-avc, thîe \vIiistleý ý_
blow, thue camnon boom, thne beIlsý
rn g, the peopie shout, thie orators"

Spout and the (iogs bark on tla ______ [
FuiIflntOns occasion, Vanucoue ____

Isia1(l's tinlwr xviil be wvortn cîgbit_ _

hmîindred million dollars more tban
Just before the Big Ditch wvas rcady
for business.

dAndl \ictoi-ia w~il1 be the one par-
ticular port from whcrc the lunibt)C
and the lunmbcring prod mts wvill bc
distributed via the Panamia Caniai.
Not that site will do(1 ail of the 1). R. BiRO>WN iI.)
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tc w i ~ti :I ciI ilialt illi -iîîpassud and
Iîîî 11*11. îhi w it h ti b c oal C> i i on. Cop-

pel- Llîic, a~icîht lueand lhi<>ticiittirc:
\\1111 a la.iIei advalita. cw)1l o
parc; rhicire arc îivîd;\IIsfor. a(ivaictc-

iitoil an rhia' i (011 10 s

I tîNt \*Il" arîvîi ial as hl futu re is con1-
CCIAIC(L, hi 11 <lc i I l I<Ic((hi 1L \v I stin.

andîItl oiuîui i'veuits cr-ow( swxi ftly t ro th
forc. capital is pourng ilt() Canada, and
initoi ctoria. An\îd whethet y o u si cep and
drcanli, m. yvîtIc ou filîig VoUl-eSCI il aiî-
filI\- Int() the tipli t and( a(Ivaf1cenient t f the(

(ta\s thiat are 5( pcgm wîti prom1-ise foi.
tuetiIlir-tleai)t m o fuitcu, voil caloor

hip huit adit ti;t î the hjîiuIg t aLu

I It \Ct Ci 0 )uR il C, LI\lI'» HIiRîUI( l TiHE MI PIES

, Il.



O U1R readers %v'~ be intrested in de portrah~ o>f \i'. lCrnet \lv( iî!fuv ilat %vu .11<' ail
t0 reproduce tis iionth. [lis contrihutins b io ii.!./i in pro<'c andi yl I diriiig

the past 'have been amoîîgst its niost picasant and! aulracéi\ fraciuîres. Nir. Nlvit afl is iic
secretary of the Vancouver lsand Lengue, niui las dîme îipir doun au' nue e <i ii i-) i;i a;ul

filaintajin the p)rogressive mloveinent that is evi(lClt ini \iiiria îIav.p Heclir nimiIig2 in ih11'
coast M., MIcGafiey enjoyed a iviCe rcputatiou as ail auiorii lioih ini (:;;na;L and; the i i;iic;
States. lie is a great lover of the out-o(-doîrs, an idI2LIal ite one il,~e iiiraking
Vaîlcouiver Island better knowvn, for wiîhlui ils l;îtuidarcs arc to lie foimîuî ail dile e'eIi
for tiie rnost idea I ont-o f-doo us Ilfe ini Lan ad a. cV congrmariIab thie IcaueiU oun luav Iing
M r. McGa ffey to Iook a fter th cir intercsts. 'Ilic re is iii; unie hmer c fitimil fmr bthe wou k.

v j



bs There a Coal Ring in Briti'sh
Columbia?

N the Aprit issue of this Magazine it wvas explained that owing to correspondence
1 was having with the Government at Ottawa my third article would be held
over until this month.

1 have now miuch pleasure in reproducing two .1etters bearing on that
correspondence. The first is f rom the Hon. George E. Foster, Minister of Trade
and Commerce, and the other is f roîp the Hon. T. W. Cro-thers, Minister of
Labor. The latter was written to Mr. Foster and was forwarded to me.

Ottawa, April 12, 1912
F. Penberthy, Esq.

Dear Sir.-As 1 informed you, I sent your letter to the Minister of .Labor, and return
you hierewith an answer I have received from him, together with a copy of the Act.

If you wishi to foiiow this matter furtiier, it would be, I think, well for you to
corresp)ond wvili the J-on. T. WV. Crothers himself, who could give you, -much- better than
I cati, any exI)lanation you may require. Yours sincerely,. GOG .FSE

OttaWa, April 9,. 1912.
Dear Mr. Foster,

1 have your note of the 5 th, enclosing a letter from Mr. F. Penberthy, Acting-Editor of
the Briils/ Columbia Magazine> Vancouver, and requesting an expression of view upon
thiat *portion of Mr. Penberthy's letter which deais withi the coal situation. in British
Columbia. On the face of Mr. Penberthy's statement it looks as if the situation is one
Nviiî the Comibines Investigation Act is designed to meet, but, as you will remember,
that is a inatter on which the Government does not pass. The initial procedure looking
to ant investigation under the Combines Investigation Act must be taken by persons who
believe that a combine injurious to the public interests exists. Action on the part of the
Govýeruruteiit is taken only whlen an order establiiing a Board is received from the judge
before wvhoni die preliiniary investigation is mnade.

1 retturn lherevithi the letter from M4r. Penberthy, but if you N'ish I will have him
%vriuteii fron tis departmcent, explaining the theory of the Combines Investigation Act.

Yours sincerely,

1loni. George U,. Foster, Niinister of ir ade and Commerce.T.W R FI S

1 %vill not miake any comment on these letters at present. In our next issue
I shall make a very intercesting statemnent regarding the coal situation in British
Columbia and stiugcst a imethod of dealing xvith it for the general good.

'lThe following letter Nvas sent to me from Merritt. I publishi it iii full. I
aIs() reproduce in facsimiilc a recciptcd inVOice Which was sent to me from N'Ierritt
somne tinie ago, 'ln(1 ýviclh w-a1s One Of the facts u[pon wvhich I based my statements

reariiî the Pr-ice Of coal at that place.
\Vith rZ1gad to the frcighIt charges, I hope to say something further next

moth 'i unolibtecdtv. forni an important factor in dealing with the high
PI-icc -Of coal and the conisequient check upon the development of trade 'in this
provH1ice.

Merritt, B.C., April 12, 1912.
Votur article ini the MNardi numnber of the B. C. Ml-agazine lias a statement wvhich I cannot

aiioN,%, to go unlclia ilngedl.
Regarding tlue letter fromn "M'erritt Citizen," claiming to have paid $13.oo for twvo tons

Of coal1, ctc.-the pa.rtN. who %\-rote titis letter evidentiy is mistaken ini amouint of coal lie
received, or %viifuilly lmis-sttitngi the truth. To showv lie is in error, let me quote the local
prices for coal at thle mine and teamning to any part of Merritt:
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Lump........................................... $4.5o per ton
Nut..................................... $3.75 to $.00 lier ton
Mine run ....................................... $3.00 Per ton
Screening ............................... $i.5o to $2.oo lier ton

Teaming, $1.oo per ton. (Not less thani two tous to a loa(I.)

Mind you, I amn quoting the highiest prices ever chargedl.
You ask the question, "Is thiere a coal ring?" 1 say emiphatically NO, as regards the Nicola

Valley coal field, and 1 speak authoritatively conicerning thiis field as 1i myseif own a hiaif
interest in 786 acres of coal lands in this district. \Ve have hield up developinent maîîil suceli
time as it wvill pay to produce coal iii this district. And this after a v'ery exhaustive investi-
gation as to freighit rates, markets, conditions, etc., usually to bc contended wvith in the
p)roduction of coal.

The real fact that keeps our coal from being mnarketed iii Vancouver is the hlighi freighit
rate. Consider for a moment the following rate of $i.So per tont to V'ancouiver, and a(dd
thereto $i.90, cost of production-which is highier per ton hiere thtan on tie Island-an(t you can
readily see it is impossible to compete with Island coal. Lowver freighit rates mneanl cheaper
coal for Vancouver. If the Vancouver Board of Trade %votld assist die Nicola VTalley intes
in obtaining a reasonable rate on coal, I don't doubt for a moment that coal iii Vancouver
would be cheaper by quite a margin. Mind you, the coal of the Nicola Valley coal fields is
shown by actual test to be as good in heating value as Island coal.

Not only is this coal field held up by high freighit rates to Vancouver, but also to other
points. For instance:

Savona......................................... $i.6o per ton
Reveistoke....................................... $3.20 per ton
Sumas junction ................................ $2.20 per ton
Spence's Bridge (40-mile haul).................... i.6o per ton

And to think these rates exist after the Government lias subsidizcd the C. P. R. to the extent
of $xo,ooo per mile to build this branch iii order to openi the coal field. \Vhat is die sense ini
subsidizing railroads, when, after they are built, the public is lheld up?

I arn sure your investigation w'ill bear splendid fruit-good w'ork always docs.

MERRITT. B. C. 19-

DRAYING UCKING

THE AI3OVE IS A FACSIMILE 0F AN INVOIcL SENT TO MR. I>NE'IYFRONI NIERRI'1T' SOMIE -'TI-NI

AGO. M'7E DO NOT. SUGGEST THIAT MR. MUNRO BIEIONGS 'lO' A% CO.M, RING, iiuT SEMi.XiL

PUBLISH IT AS A PIECE 0F EVIDENCE Tu-r 11.%S 111ESJ SUINII-'ITED 1TO US.
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AGRICU'LTURAL CREATIONS
HE experiments carried out under the United States Govern-

ment's policy of introducing seeds and plants from other
countries and trying to cultivate thern in varying soils and

under varying conditions lias proved remarkably.successful. It had
been denionstrated during the fourteen years' experiment that'many
palatable fruits and vegetables of other countries could be cultivated
on Arnerican soil.

The Department of Agriculture in undertaking these experi-
ments had made a new departure which was daily proving highly
satisfactory. In other countries where this kind of work has been
entered upon, the custom lias always been to devote one section of
one or two of the principal cities, in the shape of botanic gardens,
to the cultivation of these foreign plants. But here the whole
cowitry lias been treated as a great arboreturn and testing grounds,
41111d sufficient quantities of seeds and plants have been distributed
to special experimenters to ensure the discovery of the region best
adapted to cultivation.

Eacli of these imported plants and seedlings has been carefully
inventoried and numbered, and this information, together with a
record of where it is found, and when and by whom collected, is on
file at every agricultural library in the country. This inventory
started as far back as 1898, and contains a mass of original observa-
tions niade by trained explorers in foreign countries regarding the
plant industries of these various regions. In this way much that
is valtiable lias been learned concerning the 30,000 varieties experi-
iiieiited with. For instance, many interesting details are on record
as to the best ii-iethods of packing and shipping, the easiest methods
of note-taking, and surest methods of ascertaining whether the new
seeds or plants are clean of weeds or insect enemies.

In order more efficiently to deal with this work, a photographic
atelier was establislied for the sole purpose of keeping a photo-
graphic record of the new plants and their behavior. This motley
collection lias now reaclied the proportion of ioooo photographs,
which comprise both home and foreign subjects. *

In the work of identification a general knowledge of the agri-
culture of other countries, sent in by explorers, and the seed collection
of the office, growing at the rate of iooo or 2000 specimens each
year, liave already proved of great value.
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Another interesting innovation about to be introduccd by this
enterprising departmnent is a new method of labelling plants. -Each
new plant sent out during the coming year xviii have a permanent
label affixed to it bearing a fifty-word description of the value and
requirements of the plant. Thus the labor of experimnenters wvill
be minimized, for instead of having to refer to libraries and books
of reference for the information they need, it will be always at hand.

Ail over the country thousands of experimenters arc carefully
watching with critical attention the new immigrants, not because
the plants are of great value, but simply because they enjoy experi-
menting with them.'

Date cultivation has advanced by leaps and bounds, and is
beginning to provide commercial speculations. The crop this ycar
f rom. the government and private gardens bas am-ouinted to miany
tons of dates, the best of which have been. purchased locally at fancy
p rices.

The cultivation of durumi wheat hias provcd of immense value.
Althoughi unknown in 1898, it is now being grown in districts where
ordinary wheat will flot thrive, and brings to the growvcrs miany
millions of dollars over and above what they could reasonablv cxpcct
f rom growing other crops.

The new root crop, dasheen, bas also met wlith uinqualified
success. This plant contains ten per cent. more protein and haif
again as rnuch starch, as the potato, and can be grown Nvheric the
potato does not do well. It is a large yielder, and produces crops
where there are no potatoes in the local markets.

In North Florida and Louisiana, japanese bamnboo now
flourishes successfully, and in Texas the Indian variety lias found
suitable conditions.

The Tamopan persimmnon, of North China, brotught in by NMr.
Meyer, has now been propagated for silall orchard plantings in the
southern states. Professor Sargant predictcd several. ycars ago that
this would be worth haif a million dollars to the country if intro-
duced and grown extensively.

Many other important experiments are being undertaken wi\rth
fruits, nuts, and vegetables of ail kinds, amrong the latter bcing the
J apanese udo, aralia, and cordata, which is as easily grownl as
asparagus and is as characteristic in its flavor as cclery or rhubarb.

* .* e

A NEW WORDACORRESPONDENT has asked me the meaning of the
word syndicalism, which has infected the European press
and is now beginning to bob up in the columns of our

Canadian newspapers.
I find this curiosity regarding the word is general amongst

newspaper readers. It is not surprising, because it is, I suppose,
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the fact that not one "syindicalist" in a thousand knows that the new
word which appears with such irritating f requency in his favorite
paper applies ta him.

Like sabotage, another word which is popular with the I. W. W.
street-corner orator, who invariably rnispronounices it, synzdicalismi
is borrowed f rom the French.

The French terrn for trade union is syndicat ouvrier. Syndical
is the adjectival form of syndicat. Literally translated into English,
syndicalisme becomes "unionism." The latter word, however, has
a general meaning, and synidicalisrn is a word newly coined ta
signify a special formi of trade union activity. Not ail trade unianists
are syndicalists. The synîdicalisis are the rnast active and aggressive
section of trade unionists. They are the- extremists whose doctrines
have caused thern ta be wrongly dubbed socialists by their f ellows,
for want of a better word. The syndicalists are in revoit against
the political socialists who strive ta dorninate trade unionism.

Synidicalismi has been put clearly and briefiy as the determination,
of the unions ta control their own destiny. "Its aim is ta hand
over the means of production and distribution ta the trade unions,*
whose miembers now operate thern, so that each union will contrai
its own means of livelihood in the common interest, and the work-
men wiil becomne their own employers, thus securing the whoie
product for thernselves."

It is a kind of narrowed sociaiism, which instead of preaching
the emiancipation of labor foir the benefit of ail and sundry, preaches
emi' ancipation of the uinions by the unions for- the unions, and to hell
wïth nan-unionists.

Contrary ta assertions I have read in more than anc Canadian
papcr, the polyglot organization of arrogant loafers caling them-
selves the Industrial Workers of the W'orld are not syndicalists.

Thcy work f-rni without, and prcy on the underdevcioped and
unedticated rninds of unskiIled la-ibore*rs whcrever they find thcm,
for- tle benefit of the pockets of the officiais and soap-box orators
of die organizatian.

*Fhcv are like the black and slimy bog that sornetirnes creeps
5low\'y avet- tie face of sonie parts of 'Ireland, following the path
of lcast resistance, and engulfirig the snilfing meadows in its loath-
soillc ilss.

Th'le syndical ists, ou1 the other hand, are like the crew of a bright
stecI battering-ram-, rnýaking stubbarnly for a definite objective and
i-turniing with renewed farce after every rebuff.

The I. W. MI. should be scraped cantemptuously off aur body
politic, like the unsightly barnacle fram a ship. The syndicalists
wvi1I have ta be cut out fromi within us like an appendix, by means
of a difficuit and dangerous operation.
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M odern 'Warf are
By W. K. McCLURE

W E Suppose the majurity of people in these days form their opinions on war during
times of peace. A public that is fed upon figures giving the dimensions and number

of the D)readnoughts owvned by ]3ritain or Germany or the comparative numbers of
soldiers that can be delivered f.o.b. the enemies' country by voluntary enlistment or con-
scription naturally deveîops the habit of thinking very abstractly of war. It is in the light
of these abstractions that many of our modern advocates botb of peace and war approacli
the subjeet, and they continue to merrily fight our batties or to disarm the powers on squared
paper. MWe do not publisbi the following statements of a British eye-witness at Tripoli
f rom any desire to make your fleshi creep; neither do we intend to introduce any ex parte
comment on the actions of Turkey or Italy: we only w'ishi to correct the perspective of
certain long-distance observers, peaceful and otherwise, who apparently take it for granted
that modern warfare consists of intervals of scientific and almost painless slaugbter, alter-
nating with intervals for reverently burying the dead or burrying the wounded into the midst
of twenticth century marvels of antiseptie surgery. The f act that such unspeakable horrors
have taketi place at the very doors of civilized Europe in a war in wbich aeroplanes,
dirigibles and every modemn weapon lias been employed should give us food for thought.
Can a "gentlemen's" agreement for universal disarmament be considered feasible as long
as one or the other of the protaganists in modern war can be capable of savagery that was
tiot surpassed during the Crusades? England may be called upon at any time to figlit
savages in mnany corners of bier wvide possessions. Germany, Portugal, Belgium and France
mnay find it necessary to discipline their subjects in untamed corners of Af rica. The United
States lias experienced the savage methods of the Filipinos, and more recently we bave
lieard rumors of gruesomie incidents in connection %vitli the revolution in China. Let us
thcorise by ail means about universal peace, but ]et us also remember to proceed from the
ktnovn to the tunknownVI.-EDIOR's NOTE.AT4.30 the 5oth R-'egimlenit, hiaving performed its duty, wvas witlidrawn from its

position ini the desert to within the Italian trenches. Here an unfortunate
incident occurrcd. WVhen firing hiad ceased and the troops were retiring, a

body of icd ical corps and amibulance men were sent forwatrd under the Red Cross
flag to carry away thc 'voundcd. Thev wvere met by a heavy lire from the Turkish
regulars, and suffered considerably. I ami informcd' that this matter is to be made
the subjéct of a formiat protest by the Italian Government.

On the niorning of Novemiber 27 1 ývas proceeding to El Hanni with Mr.
Bennett Burleigh of thie Dai/y Telcqraph andMi.Srvod pecroteNw
York Llera/d, Nwhlct wve met Gencral Frugoni and his staff, returning from an inspec-
tion of the ncv hines. As we passed, an aide-de-camip rurned aside and asked us to
go to a garden 1-eiwhînd the grenadier lines to the Ieft of El Hanni. He told us that
thrcc bodies had just been found, one crucified, One slit open anid shockingly mutilated,
one practicallv eut to picces. The bodies wvere buried 1-y the time we reachied the
place, but the marks of the crucifixion \vere stili visible oi the wall of the garden,
and iiear at hand stili las' the body of an Arab or MYoorishi boy of 1 2 or 14, his hands
and feet pierccd. Perhazps lie hiad been condenined as a spy. Perhaps he had merely
beeti the servant cf thc white men. But lie had beeki crucified and lef t to rot with
the soldiers.

ie sanie aftcrnoon a rumior reached the towni that many more mutilated bodies
had beeni found. 1B\ die evenîng the report wvas; officially confirnièd, and it was
dccided that the bodies should lie left a littie longer uriburied, in order that foreign
correspondents mlighit hiave the chance of reporting on the mutilations.

On1 the m'ornîngic of the 28thi Mr. Burleigh, Mr. Spencer and myseif wvent out
388l~ totepitdicated to us, a house and garden, about haif a mile to the north
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of El Hanni, quite near where we bad been the day before. The place Iiad becu
used as a posto di ?fledicazione, or advance 'field hospital, by the 2nd Batt. i tli
Bersaglieri, on and up to October 23. A littie later we wvere joincd by Mr. WV. F.
Riley, the local correspondent of the Tiines and the Dai/y ZfrIail, and we exarniined
the scene together.

In the house itself we saw five bodies, ail niutilated. One of these, identified
in our presence as a stretcher-bearer of the 6th Co., liad clearly beenl crucified. I-lis
feet were crossed and his arms extended and there were boles in both bands and
feet. His eye-balls seemed te have been threaded laterally witb tbick, rougli twinie,
and bis eye-lids were stitched in sucb a way as to keep themi open. It was perfcctlv
clear that hie had been tortured wlien lie wvas alive. This ghiastly business of the
eyes was neyer perpetrated upon a dead man.

In the garden I counted seventeen bodies, ail nearly naked, ail rnuitilatcd. One
had been liter.ally eut to pieces, one had been imipaled, one hiad becii crucified, wvith
the cross-piece, a palm branch, thrust throughi the muscles of bis neck. There wc*c
more bodies, for some lay heaped in a pit, and I cotintcd onily those on the top. 1
was told by a Red Cross officer that there were tw'ýeiity bodies in the pit, mlaking a
total Of 34. According to my information, ail the bodies fouind were eithcr miernbcrs
of the Corpo Sanitario Medicale (the equivalent of the R. A. M. C.), or cisc
wounded soldiers. One body was still clothed in a tunic with the Red Cross badge
on the sîceve. Another hias been identified as that of the surgeon-licutenant mn charge9
of the hospital.

Italians are now learning for the first tinie what it is to figlit the Arab, or
any savage Moslem. MVutilation of the dreadful type that I have secn xvitlî nliv
own eyes is a thing. that lies within the experience of vcry iianiy Englishmiien, of lil
wbo have fougbt in the Soudan or on the Indian frontier. It lias lien allcgcd that
the Arabs did not mutilate until tbey liad been roused by thc "aitrocities"pccttd
by the Italians. The suggestion is ridiculous. Ir is the habit of Arabs to mulltilate,
as wTe know to our cost, and if definite proof is needed, I rcfcr all (lolbters, to the
statement of Captain Sereno of the 4th CO. lI th l3ersaglieri, who discovecd soflwl of
bis men, mutilated in the nianner I have (iescribCd to y-ou inl (Ita1t, oni the nliglit
of October 23-4, before the Italians hiad begun thecir clearance of the oasis, Ol- 'anv%
of their methods of repression. The original of this, and othier simiilar diositions,
is at Rome, but 1 have myseif seen the officiai note on, the sUbicct.

During the ten days I have been in Tripoli I have consulted ail availabie sourc-ýes
regarding the events of October 23-27. The conclusions 1 have cornle to arc thle c:

i. That the measures taken by the Italians wer*e undoubtedly vcry3 sevcr"c.

2. That the provocation received wvas extrerne, and the situation critical.

3. That there were some instances of excesses.

4. That the accounts of somne correspondents, notabiy 'Rcter's andl( MVr.
McCullogh of the N. Y. Wor-ld, are astonishingly one-sided in attitude and gravely
inaccurate in detail.

On the morn .ing of Tuesday, November 28, we visitcd an Arab biouse ani
garden (situated about haif a mile north of the mosque of E-l Hanni, on the S. road),
whicb wvas used as a field bospital by the 2nd Batt. of the i thi Bersagiieri durisng the
fighting on October 23-27. In the bouse were ive bodies. One bias been identificd mS
that of Surgeon-Lieu tenant De Murtos. This corpse wvas found lying face do0%vn-
wards stripped except for a shirt. Another body was identified by means of a pouch
as that of Guiseppe Libello, a stretcher-bearer attached te the 6tbi Co. J-is feet
were crossed and bis arms extended, and thiere wvere lioles il, boti blis, bands ani
feet; bie bad evidently been crucified. His eye-bahils wvere threaded tbrough latcrally
witb thick palm twine, and bis eye-lids were stitcbed se as te keep bis eyes open.
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A Russian View
By BORIS I3ERLIAND

F0CR sonie timie, andi especially froni the moment the trains carrying the English
ie leLyation to Russia left Victoria station, my attention bas been seriously

directeci to finding out the following solution: "Was this visit of English dele-
gatcs popular or flot?"

Watching carefuily the continental papers and Russian reports regarding the
matter, I came to the conclusion that the visit to Russia was unpopuiar on the Conti-
nent as well as in England. Let me explain the reason why, for us as Russians, this
visit was very undesirable, especially in view of the composition of the deputation,
and at the saine tirne endeavor to reply to various criticisms and views that have ap-
peare(l iii the London daily papers. One writer expressed the view that it was ex-
trcmcely unfortunate that the party did not include the Speaker, and that probably it
just wanted the presence of this gentleman to make the party representative.

This statement, however, practically amounts to a misrepresentation. To us
Russians the fact that those English delegates, who wvere returning a visit to the mcm-
bers of the Russian Duma, were practically chosen by the Russian Government rather
than by the Englishi, coupled writh the magnificence of their reception and entertain-
Ment, are facts that spcak for themselves. The fact that this deputation was so arranged
as to exchïde ail those wvho hiad ever criticiscd the inhuman action of the Russian Gov-
cernmcint spcaks most eloquently and significantly.

An opinion is also held that the time for this visit was most inopportune.
Let uls refreshi our memories by recalling the two great events which took place a

littlc timie before the deputation started for Russia. One will remember that these
twvo great events wcvre: (i) Russia's assaults on the national independence and free-
domi of Persia, and (2) Russia's action in Mongolia.

For uls Russians who are struggling flot only for political freedom, but also for
social justice and social dcmnocracy, the struggle of the Persian people for independence
and lîberal institutions was dccply apprcciated. This people showed signs of resurrec-
tion. Thcv cstablishced a parliament and tried their best to reform their country. Then
a Russian colonel, Lsosurrounded the Persian parliainent xvith bis cannons and
Cossacks, shielled it and destroyed the Persian liberties, and at the last we saw North-
et-i Pcrsia ov7errun by' Russian troops and martial law, merciless and murderous, estab-
lishcd with the miost cynical disregard of justice.

And England wvho hitherto has always spoken out for the oppresscd, England who
in 1907 miade a solenin covenant with Russia, inutuallv agreeing to respect the integ-
rit%, and independence of Persia, broke hier agreement to the Persian people and kept
siuent, or rather, too courteously abstainied f romi meddling. Nor is this ail. China

wcakncdand troubled, China struggling to be frcc (a splendid opportunity for Russia
to interfere), Russia cast covetous eyes on and occupied -Mongolia. And this xvas done
w~hile thiere was an Anglo-japanlese Alliance, reti-nced only in i911, and a Treaty of
Peace bct%%ccni japan and Russia, which contained the assurance of the independence
and the intcgritv of the Chinese Empire, the recognition of the principle of equal
opportunlities for ail nations in China and the definition of the status quo in Man-
churia. Again Nve had an instance of the courtesy of the English Government, who
abstained f romi mieddling. Such is the resuit of the unnatural agreement between con-
stitutional England and autocratic Russia, and under such circumstances we have seen
the English deputation acccpting the hospitalit%, of the Csar and conveying to him
assurances of the approval and goodwvill of the Englishi people. This attitude in con-
nection w~it1î the visit to Russia was verv surprising and painful for the -Russians,
although wvc çan take it for granted that the Russian people and society are most
anxious for the increase of English influience on Russian politics.

XVhat, hoeecould be expccted from a deputation f rom which ail persons who
have publiclv criticised the nmost dastardly character of the acts of the Russian goverfi-
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ment wvere excluded? Assuredly flot very mlucl ini view of the fact thiat no political
rapproachment xviii take place.

Russian bureaucracy understands perfcctly weII that the natural anid polirical
rapproachment betwveen the t-vo cotuntries FlCaIIs perliaps the Cil( of busia ~reaui-
cracy, and therefore thcy are afraid of England.

Proceeding along this line of argument it surely follows that to such a Visit wc
could flot attach muchi importance, althougli as truc friends of liumariity Nwc should
heartily rejoice at the visit of real representatives of the Enlglishi people, as surcly the
better knio\vledge of our nation and a personat fricndly intercourse wouId iwoduce good
resuits.

B3ut may it be allowved to ask noxv, when the visit is Ovcr andtihe cuao
L-ack in England, w.hat is the resuit of this v'isit? Siircly that apart froin the uIazzilini
receptions, mag -nificent apartnients, reception at Tzarskoc Selo, 1,i'aîiqucts, etc.,
there is nothing important wThich \voulcl satisfy the Rutssiati people waî if the dcpui-
tation had bee.i composed of real representatives of the Englisl1 people, who wvoliîd
flot have been afraid of expressing their w'ish that the timie lias alrcady comcl to stol) thec
enormous niuniLer of executions and the illegal torturing of mnany thousands of mlenl
and wcmien now in our Prisons.

And so long as the members of the deputation coiveycd to the Czar the goodwîvll of
the English people, tendered to him the sympathy of Entgland for striking a blow at
the integrity and independence of two nations at thec very mioment thicy \vcrc struggling
for freedom, so long xill the Russians regard this visit vcry glooniilv and lironicaliv.

London, April, 1912

A SCENE IN STRATHCONA PARK, VANCOUVER ISLAND
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(Con/inzed /ro, Page 321, April issue)

OVER and above al this, japan

is pursuing an unreasonable pro-
gramme, andi plainly it is one we
cannot acccpt. Not satisficd

wvith 1'aving absorbed the wbole West-
crm civ'iiization, which shie lias biad no
part in crcating, and xvhicb she is using
to drive the Westerner out of Asia, she
nowv crosses the Pa-icific and dcmands on
our owvn shores wbat she denies us on iber
owvn. Slie is working feverishly toxvards
a poiicy of Pan-Asiatic imperialism and ex-
clusion, wvhi1e she is laying claim to equal.
riglits with the whbite man in bis oxvn
whbite Nvorld. Slie bias decided that wvhite
conipetition sbiall be driven out of Asia
and off the 'Pacific, and shie baîs already
driven the yc1Ilo\v wvedge ini many places
i nto the Amecrican bemiiispliere from Alaska
to Cape Horn. Slhe denies ail foreigners to
rigbits of land tenure in Japan, and yet she
demiands the rigbit of the Japanese to own
land on the Western hiemisphere, and tbev
do own alrcady large tracts of tbe best land
on the North Americani continent. AIlow-
ing nieither an Amierican nor Canadian to
own an acre of soul in the Japanese enm-
pire, exccpt possibly in a restricted way
ini a fewv trea-ty) ports, sbe demnands that the
vast areas of opportunitv on tbe WVestern
bemiiisphere shall bc tbrown wvide open to
japanese prc-enlption and colonization.
Wbile japan is crowding every whbite man,
as far as possible, and every white interest,
off the continent of Asia and the islands of
bier empire, slue "unreasonably proposes,
wbethcr Nvc ivi1l or no, to take the ground
we wvalk on, the fields wve titi, the waters
we fishi, the mines Nv'e dig, the forcess we
eut, and tbe very Car th in %vhich \vTe bury
our dead. japani %'i1l flot allow a for-
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eigner to own or even xvork a mine ini
j apan, but she unreasonably demands for
the japanese the rigbit to work in the mines
and to own and exploit the mines of Can-
ada and-the United States, one small syn-
dicate of coolies having now possession of
a copper mine in British Columbia wvorth
nearly a million pounds. She alloxvs no
foreigners to engage in fish cries in Japan-
ese waters, but she demands the right of
tbe japanese to fish in American and Cana-
dian waters, and, as a consequence, ail the
fisheries of Britishi Columbia, whieh are 30
per cent. of the fisheries of Canada, whieh
are the largest and most profitable in the
world, are now wholly in Japanese bands,
yielding io,5oo Japanese laborers f rom
£ioo to £6oo a year apiece, the most of
wbich is sent in cash' to japan, and alien-
ated frorn the British Empire for ever. It
is a well-known faet that Japan xviii not
tolerate our workmen on ber soul, exeept
those skilled laborers we have been simple
enough to, send over to teach. Japanese.,
coolies how to make goods cheaper than:
we can make tbem. Tbere is not a nation
in the world which would resent more
quickly and more effieiently any sueh
siveeping influx of foreigners as she de-
miands that xýve gracefully aecept from her;
but shie continues to pour cheap labor into
the WTestern hernisphere, and proceeds to
raise a bue and cry if we objeet, notwith-
standing the fact that wherever the Jap-
anese labor market is congested-and. that
is ever3qvhere in japan-she does not hesi-
tate a moment to exelude the element so
undesirable. She does this in the interests
of the japanese, and frankly states it. But
if another nation, in its own interest, de-
dlines Japanese labor, Japan objects, with
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a half-veiled threat of an arbitrament of
arms. Japan is gradually taxing, or legis-
lating, or expropriating every WVesterni in-
terest out of Japan, Korea and à/ian-
churia, and as far as possible out of China,
but she demands equal1 rights and oppor-
tunities for the Japanese workman, mer-
chant, financier, farnier, in the business
opportunities and potential wealth of the
New World; and'more-those safeguards
and protections which the Japanese them-
selves cannot grant to their own people on
their own soil-equal rights in the privi-
leges of an Anglo-Saxon democracy. If
J apan wants something on the American
continent, Canada and the United States
must give it. If Canada and the United
States want something in japan, Korea or
1\Ianchuria, it is inimical to the interests
of Japan, and they cannot have it. What-
ever is prejudicial to the interests or the
pride of Japan* must be yielded by Cana-
dians and Americans. Wbatever is preju-
dicial to the interests. of Americans and
Canadians must be accepted, because of the
imperious demands of Japanese pride and
national interest and the power of Japan-
ese warships. If any foreign people want
equal rights and opportunities, economic
or political, in the Japanese empire, Japan
utters an emphatic and peremptory "No."
But if Canada and the United States dare
indulge the desire to refuse to share thieir
incomparable heritage with the impecuni-
ous and appalling overflow of Oriental
millions, Japan says to us, "Corne, iowv,
this is none of your affair. We will legis-
late on this subject in Tokio, and our legis-
lators shall decide how much of your home-
land and your vast wealth we want and howv
much we propose to have. You shall have
nothing to say further than is compatible
with our interests and our dignity as, a
State, and we are putting haif of our im-
perial budget, which is mostly your money,
and as much more of your money as you
are simple enough to loan us, into the cun-
ning instruments of destruction you have
been good enough to show us how to make,
and furnish the capital to malce them, and
it is with these we will show you how it
will be brought to pass."

Lo and behold, peoples of the British
stock, to Japan belongs the exclusive policy
of exclusion!1

Seriously, is it not time we stopped this
nonsense ? Really, it is quite unreason-
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able, and it is not a fair proposition. But
it will not be stopped by Natal Acts, tior
by the patriotie selfislincss of London fin-
anciers, or British Columbia corporations
wvilling to seli the empire of the future for
the cheaper labor of todaY. Tlhere is,
howvever, a remediat nieasure %vhicli, SQ far
as I know, lias been entirely overlooked.
I have neyer heard it even suggested. It
is so simple and so obviouis that it is %vorth
a trial, and that now. Let the Anglo-
Saxon peoples adopt thec whiole japanese
policy of exclusion. Let Canada and
Australasia and the United States, as re-
gards the disabilities of forcigners, re-enact
the laïus of Japait.

At this point wc inust give at least sonme
notice to tvo great principles wvhich, if
time permiitted, I should discuss more
f ully.

We nîust fitl up the emipty areas of
Anglo-Saxon pre-emiption.

We miust commnand, once more, the
Pacific Ocean. That means we must have,
once more, a wonld navy.

It seems inîperative that these two
measures be adopteci at once as non-parti-
san, patriotie mecasures of Impen-ial poli-
tics. Filling an Emnpire, as ivcll as defend-
ing an Empire, is the duty, and sl1oul(l bc
the policy, of Empire.

An Imperial policy of migration is orle
of the next duties of Westinister, hccause
it is one of the niost urgent necds of the
British race. Thc hit-or-miss methods ive
have beeuî pursuing are wholly inade(lquaýte
to meet thle crisis at hand. Sr) far, so
good. To be sure, somcething is 1)etter
than nothing, butt if ive think imiali-lly
we cannot think ini ternis of laisse-z-fatire.
A real Inîperialîsii rncans, if anytlîing, a
planning and ruiing minc. It may be the
corporate, social, nuling mind of thec race,
but it mnust bc rational and constructive-
andl it must ru/e. ilere is the plain situa-
tion. If you do nlot fll up your colonies,
and yourselvcs develop thecir resources, they
are lost, and if they are lost, you are lost.
You cannot fill 11P these colonies [)Y' tclling9
the helpless individuals wlîo belong to our
race and blood, and wvho so deeply need
what we have to offer theni, to pllI thcm-
selves up by their boot-strap)s. An Im-
perial policy must recognize the obvious
solution of two great pnoblcms, the one at
hiome and the other abroad, by neliev-
ing thje congestion of humanity hiene to
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occupy anci utilize the wasting opportunity
yonder.

Colonies and Nature are alike in this-
that both abhior a vacuum. If the West
IOCS flot move into Canada, the East will.
If Asia continues to move into the Pacifie
littoral of the American heniisphere, a3
Asia is and lias been doing, and if.we who
now hold tlic field do nothing in a large
and efficient way-an Imperial way-to
occupy and develop it, then it is apparent
that it is the manifest destiny of the
Oriental peoples to widen the yellow zone
around the Pacifie Ocean until the last
greatest occan is a yellow sea.

For sortie years I have been making a
study of Canada, north and west, with
its resources, and especially its economie
gcography-which means, of course, a
study of the land wvith reference to its
hurnan interest. I amn trying to flnd out
wvhat this country rnay mean to our race
in its future developrnent. In a series of
lectures wvhich I have given elsewvhere on
this subject I have crnbodied a study of
the country on a basis of the growing of
whcat. Whilc ail the known data are
very fcwv, and those publishied are much
fcver, and niy resuits, therefore, are, and
must bc, more or less of approximations,
the gencral possibilities of the newver parts
of Canada shiow somne startling figures.
Lcaving out the maritime provinces and
the oldcr settled portions of Qucbec and
O)ntario, and, roughly speaking, taking the
grcat clay beit iii Northern Quebec and
O)ntario, wvhose waters flowv into Hudson
13.1, or roughly' approximiating the area of
the ancient Lauirentian plateau and ail of
Canada west of H-udson Bay, I made a
stu(lV of the prcvailing climiatic conditions
4111d the nature of the soul, first fromi
n' own personal observations extended

tlir-oi-Ig the Canadian sub-Arctic beý'ond
the frontier, and supplenicnted bv a 'con-
si(icIftiofl of ail tlic authentic sources of
information knowni to mce fromi travellers,
t radeCrs, i-ud(soni Bay emplovecs and North-

wet Iounlted Policemieni, together with
flic principal libraries of Great Britain
and Caniada, and the Con-ressional Lib-
rarv- at WVashington, D. C., but more than
al cisc froi the records of tlic splendid
corps of scientists and experts% operatingv
under the auspices of the Canadian Geo-
logical Survcv-I have corne to the de-
liberate conclusion that Canada, north and

w-est, as I have described it, contains an
area of arable land, reckoned on a wheat-
growing basîs, with a wheat climate, whicha
wvi1l fali not far under an area twice as
large as that wvhich furnishes ahl the wvheat
-rrown in the world today.

There are other cereals which mav be
groývn several degrees farther north than
wheat, and the root crops may be growvn
stili farther north, so that the agricultural.
possibilities of the great Dominion are by
no means conflned to this area of arable
land of something like five hundred mil-
lion acres.

A very large proportion of this vast
domain is entirely empty and wholly un-
developed, and some of it unexplored. The
question for the British people to decide-
and it must be decided pretty soon, and I
take it this Institute will have much to say
in the decision-is wvhether this last great
opportunity of the Anglo-Saxon race shall
be occupied by an Anglo-Saxon civiliza-
tion, or be overrun with the hordes of
alien and unassimilable peoples. The
problerrn of the white or yellow occupation
of Western Canada is both a local and
Imperial question. In its local aspect in
British Columbia it is a vital one, for wve
are nowv face to face with the possibility
of being com pletely overwhelmed by the
innur-nerable surpluses of Asia's billion of
people, wvhich, more and more, with their
own awakening powvers and ambitions and
knoNwledge of the wealth to be acquired
abroad and, incidentally, starvation to be
avoided at home, are bound to pour out in
increasing numbers *to encroach upon the
emipty places of the earth. It is ratIv-r an
easv' iatter for the unthinking to settde off-
hand those questions w'hich gYrow out of
the alien occupation of somne part of the
Empire, six thousand miles awav fromi the
seýat. of government; but when cverything,
bas been said, one fundamental principle
remiains, and mnust rernain as the basis of
eve ry political arrangement, and that is
that the people of any part of the Empire
-such as British Columbia, or South
Africa, or Australia-will have to seutle
the mlatter as to who shall and who shal
not be admitted to share the riches and
blessings of thieir home dornain, and that
on the basis of the indisputable righit of
self-defence. Those people mnust decide
wvhat races shail be adrnitted wvithin their
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T IIIS pliotograph illustrates in a striking, way die iiisidious menace of die ('hinese ini BritisliColumbia. TIhis family lives ini a country district no far froîîî Vancouiver, and it is

typical of many others scattered t1broughiout our country. T1lîe mothier stili clings 1) lier
picturesque national costume, but lier four girls are dresscd just like die NvlîUe clîildrcîî of
Britishi Columbia. he eldest son %vears a pigtail and a typical Cliniese jacket. I lis brother,
however, lias adopted the white man's style of (lress ini Cvrvy detail. WVheîî ihlese cliild reil
are older it xvill be obviously oniy a short stel' to theïr interînarriage %îîlîi %VllnC cidizenls of

Canada, a, union that neyer bias any but undi(esir-atle resLilts. Tihis pichirle shio Ild Fcrvc as ail
object lesson to those xvho are oîîlv familiar %vith the Ciniese popu lai ion as it is seent iii ur

tow'ns and cities, where it keeps mostly to its owNv qui rters and ra rely lias any social inter-
course wvith any other nationaiity. In il'e more thinly po 1 iulited coiîiitry districis siicb faînii ics
as this mix freely Nvith tie whlmite population, and dime Cliinese clii Id eii a ttenmd (lie sa ine Scîtool
as thieir white playmates. Thie eventual intermiarriage of whmite peuplle anmd 01Iillese vlio
hiave been brouglit up togethier from childlbood in dlie saine commun iv is iot ouîiy likek,
but certain.

,rates, w'ho have got to live wvîth thieiy. This
is a fundamental. proposition.

Therefore I say that we ini British Col-
umbia have cleterniined that, so far as wc
can aecomplishi it, the Pacifie Ocean must
be a wvhite man 's ocean. The Wecstern
hernisphere mnust be a wvhite- man's hemis-
phere. Let Asia have Asiai-indccd, Asia
bas Asia-but w'e propose to kecep Aus-
tralasia and the Americas white, f rom
Vancouver to Melbourne, from the Horn
to the Arctic Archipelago. 'We shall se
to it that the shores of the New Pacifie
shall be at least half-wvhite, and that the
islands and continents which lie within her

imîrncaStlrale wvaters Shiah be kept as ývite
as 1possible. 'Ne shah sol that tllw cl\vu-
I ization wc have gieiti the wVOrId is o01W
%vc bch îcvc ini, anld %ve Shiahh sec that it does
flot vield to the irleals of the vcIlo%%v man.

i Canada is to produce a great and lie%%
race of people, and lay the foundations of
a great nation-both of wvhichi tasks shc
lias not ofily starte(l out to (I0, but lias
given ample pi-omise of doing-it xvili be

not only bccausc hiere thiere is a great
world m-ovement of mcen rcturning to the
soit, but that here also is an uncunquer-
able determninatioti to hiold up the w~hite
man's standard of living, to kecp the Cana-
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dian people a homogeneous people, and ta
hold fast ta the moral code of nineteen
hundred Christian years.

I have said w'e must command, once
more, the Pacifie seas, and if we do this
we must have, once more, a Pacifie navy.
If WTestminster declines ta rehabilitate aur
naval bases an the Pacifie Ocean-and at
least anc of these must be in British Col-
umbia-and if we leave the police patrol
of Pacifie waters, with its new trade
routes, its new harbors and its new com-
merce, ta the navy of an alien 'race, we are
making a mortal mistake of xvhich flot
only we in British Columbia must pay the
price, but ail those athers as well whase
names are still hidden within the seroils
of future time.

Let.us make no mistake on this paint:
there is only onc thing in the world t'oday
which is keeping Canada fram being over-
run by Asiaties. That is the prestige of
Gr:eat Britain. There is only ane thing in
the world today which is holding up. the
prestige of Great Britain. That is the
British Navy. Are some of aur "Little
England" friends talking of a ratio, of
thrc ta two? We shall do mighty well,
wvith ail wve have in hand, if wve get on
wvith lcss thian threc ta one.

The tirne lias corne for the whole Em-
pire ta co-oI)eratc in an Imperial naval
programme. Lt is ivit1î grief that I say
w~e in Canada are nat doing aur share. Sa
far aur efforts have been a travesty, and
saie of us are ashiamed. But %ve have aur
Little Canadians also. You can't have a
big nation wvîthout saile littie people.
Such are flot Empire-builders. Thcey are
disintegrators. Thieir principles lie in the
direction af anarchy, and anarchiy lies iii
the dlirection of defeat. Such people are
blind ta the anc hopeful and fortunate
tendcncy of the dayl-thiat toward syn-
thesis, organization, constructive effort.

The inost of us wvant ta do aur part in
Canada. It is not, at least, a British trait
which is %villing ta take selfishi and unfair
advantage of Iniperial necessity and its
back and say ta the country which has
miothered us Mrith sa much lave and con-
sideratiaîî: "WVe wonet do anything fur-
ther, bec.ause pou can'iit do anything else."
If wc in Canada arc worthy of being, the
nation wcv talk sa inuch about, wet:'vill
respond ta the instinct of no blesse oblige.
We wvill decide at once wvhether we are de-

pendent on the Empire or a partner in
the Empire. If we are the one, let us do
some less talking. If we are the other, jet
us get ready to play our part. We want
a British navy on the Pacifie coast of
North America, and it must be an Imperial
navy, and flot a Colonial navy. The
thought of our doing anything alone, until
we are strong enough ta defend ourselves,
and perhaps even then-for have we flot
obligations greater than ta ou 'rselves ?-is
a folly which approaches the qualitv of a
madness, if I use no harsher termn. This
whole matter of the. defence of any part
of the Empire must be considered as an
Imperial question. The forces which
make for unity and organization are those
which make for strength, and success lies
in strength. Those tendencies which make
toward division of force and division of
interest and authority lie in the directiou
of disintegration and defeat. The time
has corne for Canada ta shoulder her bur-
dens and assume the tasks of world' Em-
pire, or do less talking about being a
nation. Where, outside the British Em-
pire, is a nation of the world defende.d by
another nation's nav'y? And where, even
xvithin that Empire, is there another nation
willing to have it so? Some philosopher
has suggested that the reason the Kaiser
withdrew so gracefully from the recent
]Voroccan situation was because of the
menace of the Canadian navy. This
sounds good enough ta be true. I have no
apology ta make for the Canadian navy.
Perhaps if we had one I might apologize.
But I do want ta say this much here-that
I think I know Canada well enough ta
be able ta say that, an the whole, she hias
no desire ta reniain a parasite in the matter
of Imperial defence. Lt is nat our desire
in this matter of a navy to be satisfied with
a littie tin affair of our awn, for we un-
derstand that our strength and usefulness
in the future and aur influence upon the
world wvi1l depend upon aur being a self-
suppoirting, self-depending, self-defending
part of that great unit-the warld-empire
of the British race.

Many Americans are slumbering cam-
fortably in the fool's paradise that the
efficiency of their navy will be doubled by
the canal. WThatever cise it will do for
the American navy, it will double the
despatch with which that navy may leave
the whole Atlantic coast defcnceless. But
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unless the United States lias two navies-
unless the British Empire bias twvo navies-
California and British Columbia wvill re-
ceive littie benefit in the way o'f defences
from the Panama Canal, and w~ithout ade-
quate defences their sw.%ay is donc. Should
the United States or 'Great Britain be-
corne engaged wvith a foc iii either hiemis-
phere or on either ocean, the other hieris-
phiere or ocean is ail the more liable to at-
tack or to the humiliation of enforced
compromise. The very idea of world-em-
pire is inconceivable without that wvorId
navy. In recent tirnes there lias beeîi no
more humiliating illustration of this fact
than in the behiaviour of Japan in Asia to-
ward every British interest ini the Far
East. The deliberate slamming of the
open door in our comiplacent faces by our
altruistic and hontest ally, and that xvitlh-
out a protest f rom us, because wve are other-
wise too muchi occupied, is one of the
tragic episodes of recent political history
and one wvhich promises to project resuits
fartier than I for one dare to look.

You will. excuse me, I amn sure, if I
seem to bc in earnest on this point. For
frankly 1 amn. British Columbia is the
index finger of the B3ritish Empire. But
that is the finger which is being pinchied
between the door and the jarnb. The
situation today is not hopeful. 1 know,
of course, whiat are the compelling causes
of our humiliation on the Pacific, wvhere
we have been sacrificed to the menace of
the North Sea. We do not blamne you.
But wlhatever the causes, the resuits are
the same-and as disastrous. There is
raised here no word of blanie. But there
must be a word of warning. ihe coldl
facts are serious. Facts are things niot to
be blamed, but rernedied. The olci Greek
3aid, "Don't kick agaitist the facts. 'i
can )'t do themn any hiarmr." So that it is
not in the spirit of a captious critic, but in
that of a mournful hiistoriani, that 1 tell
you that you hiave dismantled our land de-
fences, and failed to give uis niew oncs.
You hiave abandoned one of the best hiar-
bor defences in the Empire at Esquimnait,
and you have wvithdrawn your fleet fromi
our hiemisphere. You hiave left uis to the
tender mercies of your altruistie ally, your
littie browvn brother, who lias already
learned to crovd British citizens off our
owvn sidewalks w-ith impunity into B3ritishi
iiuid. Ail in ýaIl, youi have accor(led uis

%vlat Burke mniglt have called "a wvisc and
salutary negleet." Should voit get into
trouble over hiere, and if Japan becomies
aggressive over there-and she is far too
aggressive, even 1%Vhile you are bothi sit-
tiing amiicably tînder the unmbrella of y'our
ill-fated alliance-there is but one recourse
-for British Colunibia to look to Waill
Street for protection (I havec not forgotten
that Washington wvas once the capital of
the United States) , and sonictinies %vc may
have to sas' to the great Ainerican sy'ndi-
cate, "Coiiie over into Macedlonia anl( elp
uis.

This is not a pleasinig outlook. Wall
Street lias sonie of the characteristics of
tbe fraterniity of the late Captaiîî Kiddl.
Mihe p)rincipal difference is that the nîodern
institution bias divested itsclf of thec l;ist
sbired of woniaicc. The carlier buccaneers
were w-illing to take a chance on thicir
lives. But Wall Street oiperates behind
the door, and uiever yct took somcething for
nothing, or gave anytbing for any'thing.

t bias rather too strong a grilp on1 Britishi
Columbia niow. On the wbole, %ve prefer
the 01(1 Emipire of wxhieli %e niov are, and
hop)e to reiaitn, a part.

'ihat (lay, iny3 lordIs and( gentlemien, lias
now~ at last arrivcd in the bistory of this
I)lanet wvhcn the inmperiotis fnecessirv is laid
upon uis for fundamanental thinikinig and for
broad, COflCerte(1 actioni. WC have beenl
too bsyin using iip thie content of our
vocabulary over selfishi and p)artisanl -111
trivial îniterests to find wordls %virhl N'huicb
eastE' to express the sCriotistless of the nle%
and( overwhvleliing probleilus Wilichl con'-
front uis ont die thireshiold of thîs new era.
For- thîis is a iewv cra. WC are a, long wax'
fromn ha«vinig aIj usted ourselves to the new-%
%%,oll % whichi one cen tu ry of ap e
science lias mna(e of th ldc0( slaughitcr penl,
w1licliNv iwc1 cali our- liome. \Ve are stihi
becviIdcred wvîth dlie lighiitnîgrl)it
ivith %vhiichi certain phlases of pro-(gress hav'e
been procce(hinig, and( wve arc stili apatlhctic
towar(I the ilncrtîa of other v'cry im1portatt
relationis of i fe wlhere there lias been
scarcely any progress at al. If our opItiml-
usin is perenliptor-il v challcnged, it is rhait
%%vjth ail the iind(oubted blessinigs iv'hichi the
tindlerw~orl(l institutions of dcmnocracy are
briniging lis, the VorlId is flot bcing, anid
caninot be, rulcd at its hiighiest level of in-
telligence. For the better or for the %vorse
thiis is a proposition wvhich mutst be reck-
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oned with as a fact, and perhaps an un-
changing and unchangeable fact. The late
Regius Professor of modemn history of
Oxford University, Frederick York Pow-
ell, said, in what is practically his last
word on the study of history, a year before
he died, and in the closing words of that
wonderful address, "A General Survey of
Modemn History": "Most of you believe
in democracy. If there is one thing the
study of history shows to be certain, it is
that an ignorant *derocracy cannot last
long.,"' Another thing he might have
added with almost equal force: A4 dishonest
deînocracy should not last long.

I know of no more objectionable fly in
the ointment of democracy than that which
has made possible the ancient reproach that
it is a system under which the nursery
runs the household. If my memory serves
me, it was old Plato himself who com-
plained that even the poorest intelligence
would go to a shoemaker if he wanted a
pair of boots made, but that most anybody
could run a government. That system
must contain something very unintelligent
and inadequate which in the United States
places a lawyer over the Commander-mn-
Chief of the Army, or in this country
places a civilian in command of the British
Navy. When amateurs, no matter how
honorable and well intentioned in the
guidance of the ship of state, are placed
at the helm (to say nothing, Sir, about
fleets), it is quite* time for someone to
raise a doubt as to the plenary inspiration
of our political creeds, and the infallibility
of our institutions. Gentlemen, it is
largely because of amateurs in politics and
misfits in power, amiable and well inten-
tioned as they are, that the path behind
us is strewn with the wrecks of so many a
lost opportunity, and that the path in front,
I devoutly fear, is paved wvith more good
intentions.

There is cogent reason, therefore, that
those of you who have enjoyed the highest
privileges the world has to give in mental
culture, spiritual refinement, and diversity
and profundity of knowvledge, should de-
vote yourselves, without w'earying, to those
mighty problems which involve no less than
the future welfare of mankind. The fun-
darnental ideas of this ne cra are con-
structive, increasingly constructive. H ere
is Our hope. Its deepest instinct is toward
organization rather thaïi toward anarchy,

which is the inevitable outcome of those
impulses of the individualist, which arc
working toward the disorganization, and
disjunction and disruption of society, and
which constitute the fundamental weac-
ness of the democracies of the day. The
more pity because they -have nothing to do
with true democracy, and they have al-
ways been the death of true democracy.
We do flot want Home Rule in British
Columbia, because we prefer to be a part
of Canada, which is a component of Em-
pire, and we want to see the integral parts
of the Empire closer together rather than
farther apart. We prefer to, work together
for high aims rather than agaînst each
other for those aims. Crowding events
are making this an imperative philosophy,
for the loose-jointed and divided nations
are doomed to be a prey to, the organized
races of mankind. I have a vast respect
for Adam Smith and the Manchester
School and the Ipswich man and those
pre-glacial thinkers with their Silurian in-
stincts who founded the philosophy of
laissez-faire. They did their work. But
we also have a work to do, of which they
neyer dreamed. Sometimes I arn not too
sure that we shall do it. Vie seemn to be
losing the iron in our blood. Vihere is
the spirit of Drake and Nelson? But
then we may remember that Nelson fought
at Trafalgar after Burke had cried, almost
in despair, "The age of chivalry is gone.
That of sophisters, economists and calcula-
tors has succeeded." It may be, too, that
the virile organizing, constructive force of
the old stock, whjch made the greatest
Empire the world has ever seen, has not
yet passed away. If it is not dead, I hope
it will wake pretty soon, for strange times
are upon us-of war and rumor of war-
of new issues and new world arrangements
-of new world powers arising, young,
lusty and ambitious-and perhaps un-
scrupulous, to challenge our advance. One
thing is certain, that every word and every
influence which tends to separate, or an-
tagonize, the peoples of our racial stock is
withholding the progress of the world.
The white races must get together or go
to the wvall. The British Empire must be
consolidated and defended. The Anglo-
Saxon peoples must understand that they
are one. The whole Teutonic family must
knowv that blood is thicker than water, and
that an inter-Teutonic war would be an
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international crime. The man wio hias
been writing some of the wisest things.
about the great Pacific p>roblern of this
generation is the distinguished gentleman
who edits your officiai journal. Many
years ago hie xvrote about the awakening
of Asia, before rnost of the world knew
that Asia was rubbing its eyes, and lus
warnings have been repeated in a series of
works, ail of importance. M\'ost of bis
prophecies have corne true, and events have
followed with singular faithfulness the
lines hie marked out for them. He called
attention to the fact, which we are a long
way from having grasped to this day, that
events were gathering wvhich would make
it necessary for the white races to get to-
gether if they wished to retain their sup-
remacy upon the earth.

We in British Columbia are the British
Empire on the northern New Pacifie.
With nothing but sait water and a fort-
night between their ports and ours, we, in
our area of nearly 400,000 square miles,
and with a' population not much larger
than the city of Seattle, are face to face
with as many people-more than haif of
the human race-as live on the whole
American continent north of the Rio
Grande. These countless hordes are learn-
ing the use-of the western equipment. The
most of them are willing to work, and
work over hours, for sornethi ng like six-
pence a day. They are thrifty, imitative,
hardy, disciplined and efficient. With
their prescrnt population, and on the basis
of the German conscription, they could put
a flghting force of 8o,ooo,ooo men upon
the fields of war. And wlien they are no
longer coolies, but skilled laborers, which
is the inevitable destiny of the Asiatic, they
will organize a multitudinous host of in-
dustrial workers which, by sheer weight
of numbers and cheapness, will overbear
and break down the wvhite man's standard
of living, and bring ruin upon Western in-
dustry. This is not ail. WTith the intro-
duction of sanitary and agricultural

science, wvith the conservation of tlue limit-
less resources of Asia, it is Iikely that the
population of that country Nvill be doubled
before our grandchildren are ail dead.

Those wlio knowv Asia best, know very
wvell that empty and accessible lands ivili
not go begging; and unoccupied and un-
owned resources wvill not be let alone by
races wvho number those in their hundreds
of millions whro are driven ever outwvard
and onward by the hindmiost of ail neces-
sities, animal bunger.

Again, let us remember tluat -Asia is
adopting our democratic ideas and catch-
words %vitluout our knowledgc and discip-
line; but this is not to boast too loudly of
our discipline, cxcept to say that I wvould
not have the hardibiood to deny that, on
the wvhole, Regent street wvil1 compare
favorably with the thioroughifares of Pekin
at the presenit moment. There can bc no
doubt that witb this unformed Oriental
rejuvenescence a new migratory instinct is
being bonii, and a newv blind migration is
likely to begin whicli may combine the ir-
rational motives of the Crusades wvith the
irresistible ferocity of Jenghis Khian. Iii
fact, we knowv so little of tlie psycliology
of Asia that it is ivholly impossible for
us to make a forecast of w'hat a race may

* do wvhich lias becn aslcep for four thou-
sand ),cars, and which ail at once lias begun
to rub slccpy eyes and stretclh lusty limbs.
Solemn portents lic in a race nuovement
wbien, as iii young China, lier student
bodies are breaking into the national as-
sembly roins xvith pctitions wct f rom thecir
life's blood, singing "The iVarsellaise" iii
the halls of the Manclius.

So far as the crnpty and undevclopcd
reaches of our Empire arc conccrned, the
aivakcning of Asia is happening littie too
soon. I wondcr if ive are waking too
late ?

I bring you tidings from the watcli
towers of your Impcriai outpost on the
North Pacific. There are rcd ligbits on the
sea wliere the sun sets.



flhéè Jane Numbel
of the

British Columbiayagazine
will contain the following specil features.

THE NEW PACIFIC

Under this hieading we shall publish special illustrated articles on the
Panamna Canal, the Expositions that are being prepared at San Diego and
San Francisco, and the value of the Canal to British Columbia from a
commercial point of view,.

EFFECT 0F THE PANAMA CANAL ON'THE TRADE AND
DEVELOPMENT 0F BRITISH COLUMBIA

A symposium of the opinions of many distinguishied men whose names are
Nveil ktovi throughout the worîd. This feature wvilI have a special value
in drawing the attention of investors to the unusual opportunities that
British Columbia offers at the present time.

BRITISH COLUMBIA AND THE WEST"INDIES

Bv, Dr. F. L. dle Verteuil, R.N. (retired). This wvill outhine the possibilities
oi developing new trade betwveen these tvo parts of the Empire when the
Panamia CanalI is completed.

The phlotographs and rnaps that ivill be used ini illustrating these features
%vill be of tlie ttost value for purposes of reference. In addition to the
above features there %vill be mnanv other articles, stories, pictures and
ca rtoolIs.

A SPECIAL COVER IN THREE COLORS HAS BEEN
DESIGNED FOR OUR JUNE NUMBER

TO ADVERTISERS.-Owing to the wide publicity we are giving
this Panama Canal Number and the value to investors of the
special information we are going to publish, the june number
will be an unusually good medium for advertisers. In addition
to the extra copies we are sending to Europe, several hundred
J une magazines will be distributed by the Publicity Depart-
ment of the San Diego Exposition.
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The Danger of Delay
By Flilda Matee

N 0O more coffee, Tokyamna. YouX l may hand me my cigarettes
after you have passed the
cigars; and ' there's a box of

Huyler's, too, on the sideboard. Tuck the
packages into my dress-suit case in the hiall.
I'm sorry to run away like this," the man
added, wipiîig bis moustache as hie finîshied
the last bit of cheese and toasted cracker
on bis plate.

"What! aren't you going to stay and
smoke with us, Ellery? This is Bradford's
first dinner at the Four-in-hand."

i know it, -Kendall; and it's too bad.
I'n awfully sorry, Bradford, but I must
catch the seven-forty. P'I srnoke in spirit
with you, be sure of that, for I'rn very giad
you are one of us!"

"Thank you, Professor Dana, thank you
tremendously. I tell you I'rn mighty
proud to be here. Are you off to deliver
another lecture ?"

"Indeed he's flot 1" interrupted the fourtli
man at the table, who was performing a
surgicai operation upon the end of a
Havana with exquisite nicety. "He's tak-
ing bis candy to the Ridge. I-is audiences
get only dates."

The new member of the bachelor bouse-
hold smiled questioningly. Ellery Dana
had arisen. He walked around the table to,
Bradford's place and put out his liand.
"'No, I amn going off to loaf and invite miy
soul over Sunday. I have an acquired
habit. Harkins will tell you ail about iny
dog and my horse and my bostess. Eachi
is seven years dear to me," lie continued as
hie turned to leave the room. "As you are
realiy one of us now vou'ii hiave to knoxv
ail thcy know," with a sxveeping gesture at
the two older men, boti of wbom were
looking at bim with whimsical amiabilit3'.

"Good night, boys. Here, Tokyamna,
hold my coat. Thanks. I'rn off."

Another moment and the three men wcre
left alone. The Japanese refilled their
glasses, removed the last suggestion of

dinner, and silently %vitiidrev into bis oxvn
kingdoni wvbere lie, as "mnalservan t, nîaid-
servant, ox and everYthing but an ass," as
Kendall expressed it, did the wonderful
tricks of bis tracle, xvith lithe, cnergetic
fingers and quick, noiseless tread.

Tie Four-in-hiand xvas a coterie of pro-
fessors that hiad beconme an institution, as
it ivere. In the beginning the), bad taken
an oic! house but a short walk froni the
campus of the state university. Graduaily
the 'domicile and i ts garden biac grown into
a perfect deliit of outline andi color. Eacli
of the four bachelors liad a suite of dlen,
bedroomi and bath. A big living-room liaci
been buiit later and piazzas tbirowni out
upon three sides. Women who caie to
enviable bachielor-teas %vent away witbi thc
wvord that die bouse ivas fuil of "literary
atmospliere,'' thougli Kendall's grandmnotbcr
caime ancd declareci that it onlY smcelt of
tobacco. But Kend al's grand(imother loveci
the olti-fashionti garclen wblichi led out
froin bis suite, wbere lie liad planted ail
manner of groxving tbings in the naie of
biis Liotany clepartmcent. 1larkins, the
dilettante of the biouse, thougbi at coilege
the sterîl master of bis subject, liad madie
the tlininig-roomi bis che'f d'om'?re. I-fe liad
broughit back fromi bis travels enougli oit!
Frenchi-carved oak, blackened ivith years,
to wVainscot the roomi and to build buffets
for the ends. It matie a striking and dig-
nifietl background for the collection of
china anti pewter and rare oit! prints. And
over ai[ ruled Tokyama, the faithfui.

"Did Dana mecan that lie xvas going to
spend Sunclay xvitli sonmeone at the Ridge ?"

Brad forc i ad becn a I)rotege of Ken-
tialis %vlen the latter biac been instructor
ait Yale ; and now, just rcturning to Orient
as an instructor, lie xvas unmnitiatcd into the
cor-nings anti goings of local interest.

"Is thiere a girl ini the story ?"
Harkins lauglied. "Let nie tell you in

a few worcls. Dana seeins to want ),ou to
knoiv ail thiere is to knoxv. For that iatter
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xvc know nothing personal. There was a
time when we used to prophecy that sorne-
thing might grow out of his frequent visits
at the Ridge, but as lie hiniseif says, 'I
think it's only an acquired habit.' Let me
sec-Potter Barclay came to Qrient ten or
twclve years ago; hie and his wife and
daughter, Mildred. The wife was a
cripple, an invaiid, and they had a maid
who took care of her and was a kind of
courier for the girl. They lived at the
Wallax House the four years she was here
at college. Mildred made every. man on
the faculty respect ber and almost every
fellow-student love hier."

"You mighit almost put it the other way,"
interiected Kendall; "she's one of the most
lovable girls I ever ran across and I'm near-
ly fifty.",

"Kendall's right. She was sweet and
genuine, and a clever student. Her father
had plenty of money to start with and hie
niust have made an enornious capital* out
of stocks just before hie boughit the Ridge
property. I have heard that hie made his
first succcss in patents; the Mancaster bit
for army horses xvas, I think, one of bis
lucky ideas."

"How did Professor Dana become so
intiniate at the Ridge if lie hias had no idea
of marrying M\iss Barclay?" Bradford wvas
not yet thirty and lie liad very decided social
codes, including those that referred to dogs
iii the manger.

"Oh1, to begin with," Harkins \vent on
-Harkins loved to talk-"thie Barclays are
rnost hospitable and they hlave bouse-parties
continuai ly. Yet thoughi other men corne
and go no one nman lias ever usurped Dana's
position as friend of the famnily. The inti-
rnacy began sev'en years ago when Mildred
,%as in lier junior year. Shie had elected
sociology under Dana. The Ridge wvas just
being complcted,- Barclay wvas back and
forth every day overseeing the construction
of the bl*ouse.. When M\/arcli came Dana
]had pneurnonia and during his convales-
cence, Barclay, at Mildred's suggestion I
suppose, buit Dana a slîack in their balsam
grove. Dana was living at tbe Faculty
House in those days and the Ridge must
have meant heaven to im. They gave
bui a buIU terrier pup for company, then
a little later a gentie hiorse to ride back and
forth to college, and by june the fellow
looked like a new mail. You see a strong
attachiment %%ras built up frorn the begin-
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ning. 0f course there is absolutely noth-
in1g in common between Barclay and Ellery.
The Danas are aristocratic to a degree.
Juls mother always says when speaking of
strangers, 'And who are the.y?' just as Ken-
dall would about a new plant. In the
carlier days when we used to try to rattie
Ellery about the affair, hie used to say, 'My
niotler wouldn't like Barclay blood, and
my niother demands consideration.' "

"Oh, Ellery hias neyer been in love with
Mildred Barclay," Kendall spoke with
vehiemence. "He isn't dernanding physi-
cally. He bias his grandfather's judicial
mimd about everything. I can hear him
reason hirnself out of any thought of mar-
niage with anybody. He'd say, 'Ellery, you
are among the foremost in your profession.
Marriage would interfere. Remeniber the
fourth verse of the twenty-fifth chapter of
Deuteronomy. Marriage is beautiful, Mil-
dred Barclay is beautiful, but you must
keep to the friendshîp which is also beauti-
f ul so long as it serves your purpose.' "

Harkins was thinking. But a moment
later he added, "One would have thouglit
at the outset that he must be forçed into
falling in love, just because everybody was
congratulating hini and bie could not but
realize that hie was counted as having wvon
the Orient prize. But hie didn't look at it
in that xvay. His viewpoint is always his
own.)

"Ellery's makeup is intensive," it was
Kendall's turn to be analytic. "His point
of view sometimes recails old Professor
Seth Baldwin's illustration of narrowing
culture., He used to say, 'New England
bred, Harvard bred, well bred, but somte-
times with social sympathies inbred.'

Bradford was still considering the ques-
tion from the society standpoint. "How
about the girl? Is she content to remain
in single blessedness to please Dana?"

"I rather think so. She hias had plenty
of followers, one after another. Now and
then a European chap turns up and plays
golf at the Club in order to see her and
meet lier,* but I've neyer heard her narne
coupled wvith anyone's but Ellery's."

"Is she stili beautiful? She must be
thirty by thîs time," asked the young pro-
fessor of chemistry, who felt that a lifetime
lay between hini and his college degree, now
six years old.

"Why, Bradford, sbe's simply glorious
in her womanhood. We gave ber a dinner
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last spring in honor of guests who were
visiting her. Mrs. Dorrs- Flathers chaper-
oned the dinner and you should have seen
Mildred. She is big, and broad shouldered;
yet willowy and graceful. And lier features
are simply exquisite. I think somewhere
in the Barclay blood there must have been
an Irish princess, and Mildred is the te-
incarnation. The boys used to say wvhen
she xvas in college, 'Barclay may be
Bar-dlay, but Mildred is nmade of other
clay.'Y

Kendail had left the men and was sitting
on the porch just outside, watching the
hunter's moon loomn up over the horizon
line of chimney pots and huge buildings to
the east. As the two other men joined the
smokcr outside Harkins closed the discus-
sion with, "You'Il think when you sec
Mildred that she would ravish Dana; but
he's as cool as a cup of mintjulep."

Ellery Dana's mind was busy during
the haif-hour that hie sat in the train on bis
way to the Ridge. Not that hie was mak-
ing a decision; on the contrary, hie was so
sure of himself that no doubt lingered, no
f ear teased. Rather, lie was wondering
why hie had flot chosen earlier; why lie hiad
let the circumistance of friendship crowd
out the possibility of love. For lie did love
Mildred Barclay. His whole nature re-
sponded to the very word as hie repeated
it to himiself : "Love! The love of man
for woman! My love for Mildred !" Yct
in his new impetuosity hie recognized bis
own previous deliberation. Had hie flot
taken ail summer to make sure thiat love
had corne to him! Had lie flot refused
Potter Barclay's invitatiQn to the Cana-
dian Hilîs in order that lie rnighit go East
to live away from new enticing associations,
and to revive once again the old associa-
tions, the family tics; the traditions of
Dana blood-for Dana blood was demand-
ing, and tenacious, as well as conservative.
H-e hiad, moreover, watched with peculiar
interest the life in bis mother's establish-
ment at Beverly (the old summer * home
had grown into an establishment of late
in order to keep pace with the growing
philanthropie enterprises in which his
mother was engaged). As the days camne
and went hie found himself appreciating
the dignity of the home more than ever,
and admiring the steel-like strength of
character that is the expression of the type
of. womanhood to which his mother be-

1 on ged. Yet the days grewý, perilously long
to bear before Ellery Dana could reachi the
Ridge. His letters during the wTceks of
sympathy wvhicli followed the death of MVil-
dred's mother hiad beeà dificult letters to
write, because lie lIad flot let bis lieart tell
its newv story. Thiat must be spoken, flot
wvritten.

How satisf3'ing it was to Ellcry Datia
to think that it was no y'outh's passion lie
Was offering ïMildrcd, îior wvas it an older
nmant's worn out affection. Why! lic at
thirty-five liad wvisdorn and judgnit to
add to bis great love; yct witlial lie could
lionestly tell this beautiful. wonian it ias
first love, only love, the one love of a
lifetirne!

Tlîey would nîarry quictty. H-e knew
that to Mildred marriage w~as a sacred
rite, to be wvitncssed by closest friend,-
and lie would go abroad with Mildrcd anîd
lier fatiier, for tlîis was bis sabbatical, ycar
at flic university; and

It wvas. very simple tlîiîking to tlîis man
whio, at thirty-five, lîad neyer hiad to figlit
life for hinîscîf; but wlho, a social fluor-
ouglîbred and cager studcîît, liad thcorizcd
from the day lus inotier liad said:

"Ellcry, you arc rcady for college; you
shali have everytliing madelceasy for you
during the coniing ycar. I want you to
work stcadily; don't hurry, don 't wvorry,
don't wvaste tirne, doni't crowvd thiiîgs; but
in the cnd wvii your dcgrcc, Doctor of
Plîilosopbly, like your father. I waiît you
to bc a Dana. Tlhcy have ail beeî studcîîts,
or professional mcii."

As 3'outlî and mani Ellery had followcd
witlîout any sacrifice to self flhc pathi of
filial (luty. This wvas biis first u,îadviscd
stcp in life. Othier cveîîts of nmoment hiad
corne to Ilîîm as impclling opportunities.
But even this crucial clîoicc wvas made coni-
parativcly simple by bis inheritance of Dana
assurance, that com fortable acqu icscence i n
personal. decision.

A snuall dinner party for tirc of Potter
Barclay's western agents hiad been the iru-
tcrest of the evcning at the Ridge. As
Dana cntcred lie found the men talking
and laughing with thecir hiostess as thcy
sauntered out from the dining-room. Mil-
(lred Barclay lîad presided over lier fathuer's
table with the same digniflcd cordiality for
rnany years. Her mother's dcath two
rnonths before wvas marked by the simple
black gown; ail otlier trace of sorrowing
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haci seemed to slip into the background, for
thc invalid mother liad been but an unseen
factor in the daily living; and with Bar-
clay's temperarnent hospitality was like
breathing, absolutely necessary to bis life.

Mildred Barclay stood a picture of gra-
ciousness bcfore bier guests witb ber two
collies, identical in marks, close to ber
hecis. 'Yes, I amn anticipating every
moment of the trip," the girl was saying
to a big burly man wîth bristling side
whiskers and commercial nose. "Really,
M\'r. Sinclair, it will be very interesting-
doing Europe with my father, wili it flot ?"

"Yotu'll be 'sizing up life' as your father
calis it," rejoineci the man, who hiad tra-
velle1 with Barclay in bis private car
througbi the West.

"Yes, I shalh enjoy it as neyer before.
I wcnt across first with a Raymond party;
then with IVIrs. Dorrs-Flathers, and two
ycars ago withi Frauleini Copp. Now there
wvill be no picture galleries, no theories
and opeias, no social funictions, but there'hl
be dear littie suppers in qucer out-of-tbe-
wvay cafes, and autoniobiling tbrough
strange little-known places."

"l'i wager a copper that you'Il get more
out of your trip this time than you did
before witb Ba-eker and friends."" Ohi, yes; 1 expect to have a triumphiant
progrcss froni Liverpool to Tokio. Think
of our yachit on the Black Sea and the camel
ride in Arabia! Oh, but hiere's Professor
Daia! Please excuse mie, and1 please tell
niy father that l'Il joîn yotU in the billiard-
rooni later."

Another moment and the wonîan of
Ellery Dana's lifetime scemed to crovd
out men and dogs and tobacco smoke,
standing bc fore bimi i n 'arranted gladness
to wvelconmc the mian whbo lîad been awvay
ail summier.

Yct for the first timie since bis return
frorn the bolidays had a vacof doubt
sprcad over the mnan's soul. Not doubt of
bis oivn love, but a realization. that bie
mligbit îlot wvil the hecart of this wvornan.
Suddeilly the significance of bier power
swept across Iiimi. He rccognized lier
pbvsical. superiority, just as he 'vas cogni-
zant that bier horizon -%vas fromi the bill-
tops radier than fromi the vallev of thouglit.
Tl and Nviry and lirn1lv kiit as lie wvas,
Ellery Dana feit aninoycd at the gentility
of bis own well-groomted body as lie wvent
forward to mieet this girl* wbose full

womanbood suggested itself in free curves
and moduiated Unes. Miidred Barclay
was five feet and nine incbes tail. Ellery
was just short of it. His weigbt of one
hundred and fifty pounds merely gave bini
a definitely expressed figure, but witb Mil-
dred tbe same weigbt was so disposed as to
accentuate bier physical power. Tbey were
types of their hour. He the cultured man
of books and tbougbt, she tbe woman of
the saddle and the open fields-the woman
of untrammeled action.

"Let Mansfield take your traps, Ellery;
I can't let you go to your room, even for a
moment. I'm s0 giad to see you! 1Just
think of ail that bas come into fatber's
life and mine since you left us, and ail that
lias gone out of it."

As she talked sbe was ieading the way
from the bail down the spacious library to
the fireplace. She bad been in the saddie
ail afternoon and hier face glowed witb
colon; hier lips were cnîmson-red. But bier
eyes were tender with the thougbt of tbe
gentie mothen.

"'Oh, Ellery, what a comfort your let-
ters have been! Tbey wene so different
from ail tbe other condolences. You see
you knew just what dean, quiet, patient
mother meant to father and me."

For a moment they stood in silence side
by side, as if watcbing tbe flaring iogs.
Then, as a child reaches for a top, eageriy,
spontaneously, commandingly, Ellery Dana
faced MilIildred Barclay and stretched out
bis hands.

"Oh, Mildred," hie spoke vebemently,
"ithe summer bas been so long without you;
I love you, I love you with ail my beant!
Wliat cati you give me in return? Am I
wortby ?"

The wvoman gave one comprebiending
glance. Shie knewv the man's straigbt-for-
wvard nature. Lt must be true, but for a
moment she attempted iightness.

"Oh, Ellerv, don't, don't. You have
been my bero ; (Io not try to Le a lover !"

<"I don't try, I arnz," the man stepped
nearer to bier.

"Ellery," she spoke very slowiy, almost
inaudibly, "wlien you came into my life I
tboughit I couid not wvait to hear you say
this. No, no, you must not touch nme. I
amn not saying 'yes.' The giri's eyes filied
Nvith tears and she laid botb bier own bands
upon, bis shoulders, hiaîf repelling him, baîf
holding him. I loved youL so foolishly in
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those early days, Ellerv . Butt niow, oh, no!
It is ail outlived-outgrown. You have
taughit me my duty. You have made me
sec the use of life: my life."

"l\'ildred! why lVildred, what do you
mean, girl? And how could you care once
and flot care noxv?"

"WTait! you must hear me. You are flot
as'other men who have corne tô- me iii this
way. You have been my teacher, miy corn-
rade, my fellow-worker. You have a riglit
to share the secret of my life, the secret
that father and mother have kept sacred
since my birth."

The man stared at the wvonan blindly,
durnbly. Her rebuif; the love outgrowvn;
the mystery! His mind was unable to
grasp conditions. He seemed incapable of
action. lVildred took hlim by the arrn and
pressed him gently to the seutle by the fire-
place, a corner they hiad long called the
"judgment seat," so often frorn its cornfort-
able cushions had logical and decisive con-
clusions been reached togethier by thern,
ever the student and the teacher.

"I must tell you the story now, Ellery-
the story I have wanted to tell you ever
since you came to us in this intimate way.
When you know it, dear friend, you wviI1
know why.I cannfot marry you, and why
you unwittingly have tauglit me to be
brave."

The man continued speechless. The wo-
ni threw a hiandful of birchi sticks upon
the fire. Then seating hierseif upon the
settie shie leaned forward with intent
manner, as if thc urgency of hier thoughit
must have vent. The fireliglit danced uponi
hier face, distinguishing its astotinding
whiteness, the face but a few moments be-
fore so radiantly brighit with color.

'"Oh, Ellery, I ar nfot what I seenm. I
arn not Potter Barclay's daughiter. I amn-
I arn an outcast. I'm-my (3od, Ellery,
'how can I tell yoli!"

Then Ellery spoke, "Donl't, dearest, don't
tell me. Just forget, and let me love you
and shield you frorn the secret. You are
you; you do not need to tell me. I ýarn
flot marrying a Barclay, I love j'ou, the
wvoman, l'Vildred."

"No, no! Listen, you must know; then
you wvill understand. WThy, Ellery, you
have saved me from myseif by curing my
love for you. Again and again in the be-
ginning hiad you once shown me by word
or glance or tone that I meant anything to

yo0u I mighit have lost ail that you have
taught me that life means.")

"I don't know wliat you meari, i\'ildred.
XVhat hav'e I tatight 3,oti?"

'T'hat %vili conic later. I will tell the
facts first, briefly. Thev aire tragie, but they
sound chicap. They miake a plot for a
yellow-covered novel. Oh, Ellcry," and
shie took both his hiands in hiers, clutching
thern so tîghtly that sharp pain dartcd
througli the mian's wrist, pain that gave his
hceart like suffering, but pain the mnan loved
to feel because it wvas for hier sake.

"M'y inother wvas the daughitcr of an
Englishi rector in 'i'unweli. Shie and hier
grandfather, Clhadlcer, lived together iii
the old homie xvith the hiousekeeer, MIary
Fladdon ; and hier (latghter, 1V.[ggie, wvas
mny mother's maid. The Duke of Alan-
caster and his fiunily attcndcd inw grand-
fatiicr's parisl cliurcli. Thecir only son wvas
a soldier in the British arnmv. He lia(
been in the East; hie caile home on leave of
absence. Hie met my) nmother oftenl. Shie
wvas but a girl of twcnity, slie thotight Iiiii
honorable, thotigh thecir love miust be iii
secret. Thiere w~as a marriage, a miock
miarriage it provc(l ; the oilt %vitincsses ivere
Maggie, the niaid, and Peter, Capltaini
Mlancaster's valet aind orderly. Oh, Ellery,
liow can I tell you it ail ?" Slie liad spoken
hiurried ly, d isjointedly, but nio% site wraitcd,
breathing qtiick and fast in thte agony of
expression.

"Don't try to tell nie, 1\tird kniov
it alrea(ly. I cani rca(l it in the siifferiing of
your face. FIov giad I arni, dear hicart, to
share this kniowlcdlge with yotu and 1pcrhaps
hielp ýrou bcar it in less lonely iiîanneîci.''

"No, I nitst go on, theîî you wvill se.
Ciiaptain Mlncaster joiiicd blis rceginwnelt and
went aivay. As tue mrothis ivcnt bY "'Y
niother liad to tell nîy graid father the
truth. MVy granidfithler died of a broken
bloodvesscl the nighit îuiy mother toid hlmii.
Hie Nvas a self-conitainced man, [lit xvithi
great passions. IMaggie knewv. Slie %vas
enga-gc(l to Peter, the ordcriy, xvho lhad
gonle to the EaSt againi w'ith Captaii AManl-
castcr. It xvas she %v1to %vrote to Peter and
told hlmii of miy mother's grief and of miy
birthi. Wileiî the letter r-eacied hiMî
Captain iVancaster xvas (lying. On lus
death-bed lie confessed, and lie made Peter
his hieir on condition that lie xvotld care
for miy niother and mie. Thiere iverc but
t%%wo or three thousand pounds in tue inhleri-
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tance. My own mother died before I was
a ycar old. Peter married Margaret, and
they took me f rom the Sisterhood at Tun-
well, where my mother had lived from the
time of my birth."

"And this Peter, this Margaret, they
adopted you ?"

"Your host, and my dear, honest father,
Potter Barclay, was Captain Mancaster 's
orderly, Peter. And my own mother's
maid was the quiet littie womnan who bas
been ail the mother I have ever known.
Oh, think what those two kindly-hearted
persons have been to me. They have just
lived to make me glad in life in spite of my
slîame. And don't you see what you have
been to me ail these years? How you have
lielped me by not loving me?"

"I don't know that; but I know wbat I
want to be to you."

While Mildred Barclay talked the heart
of lier lover listcned, yet bis mind was at
wvork subconsciously reviewing the story
of thieir friendsip-lier years of hungry
waiting-the irony of bis own belated love.
And so this girl was the daugbter of old
English aristocratic blood; the grandchild
of the Anglican Clburcb! He recalled
vividly the conversation bie bad bad xvith
bis niother seven summers before, when bis
youth lîad responded to the girl's grace of
mianner, carniage of head, quick wit, and
abaîidoned joy in living. He could dis-
tinctly bear bis motber's voice and bier
timiely warning:

"We Danas and Clarks are English;
your ancestors on both sides were of the
best IPuritan blood. If you marry this
Irish girl you wvi11 neyer understand lier.
Shle's Ccltic, cvcrvthing you tell nie abot
lier is Celtic. Dion't do it, Ellery. You
wvill regret it as a father, if not as a bius-
band. Besides you'1l be spoiled for your
profession. You can't serve twvo masters-
lier gay society life and your own scholarly
ý%,ork."

Whlat wvou1d she say nowv? Then in-
stantly the thougbit flasbied across bis mind
that she was neyer to knowv! Tbis secret
wvas a sacreci trust. XVhether lie shouid
wvin Mildred's love or not could make no
difference in relation to the story. The
wvor1d would know Mildred as the daughter
of Potter Barclay, the self-nmade multi-
iiiilionaire.

'"I shall talk out my soul to you tonight,
Ellery, and if 1 say things wlîich seem

biard, you must forgive me and remember
that I arn happier in the knowledge of your
love, even tbough I do flot accept it, than
I have ever been since the knowledge of
my inheritance was made known to me."

"Why did you ever need to know it,
Mildred? Why did Barclay tell you ?".

"My father from the beginning meant to
let me know who my forbears were.
Then too, hie wished to be just to the dead,
hie has said. But as the years came and
wvent I was such .a loving, happy-go-lucky
child that the right time neyer seemed to
corne to disclose the secret. I was more
than seventeen; we were in Colorado at
the m *ines; they thought of me as stîli a
child studying at my books with my gov-
erness, but I was really a woman. And
father's secretary, Dan Devlin, who was
wvith us in the family, fell in love with me
and asked my f ather if he might tell me
so. As I look back on it I know I flirted
wvith Dan like a frivolous girl. The law-
lessness of my Mancaster blood ran riot in
those days. I even slipped away one -night
f rom the family and went to a dance at the
Gulch witb Dan. It was my own proposi-
tion. After the party Dan toid father and
thien it was hie asked that he might marry
me. Father raged, I have neyer seen him
so angry-raged to think that a man like
Dan Devlin should dare propose marriage.
Had I been father's own daughter the big,
hiandsome Irishman might have availed,
but in the Cyes of my father, Barclay, I arn
always of Captain Mancaster's blood;
something outside of his daily world, even
though of it in daily intimacy. After the
temnpest was spent father lay on his couch
and cried. I had neyer seen him cry be-
fore. Then hie told my mother to tell me.
And Ellery, that dear, timid, sick wornan
took me in her arms, for I was crying too,
and told me ail. Then it was I knew the
lie of my life, the lie inherited with my
Mancaster blood, the lie that Potter Bar-
clay and Margaret have had to lie for my
sake; the lie that will go with us to our
graves; and the lie which you and your
children would have to share were I to
marry you."

The woman had risen and the man, with
the instinctive habit of courtesy, had arisen
too. But he stood alone by the mantel
while she paced up and down the long rooml
as hie talked, the yellow dogs, Nick and
Nod, on either. side of hier, keepîng step.
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The Danger of Delav 0

It was a trick she had taught theni when
they were puppies, and even now in ber
great strain of soul, habit made her open a
tobacco jar, purposely kept filled with,
broken biscuit, and regard bier faithful
comrades for their sulent companionship.

Ellery turned and watched ber for a
moment. She made a picture with bier
dogs. It was like an old portrait with the
dim light, which filtered in from the hall-
way, almost obliterating the lines of the
black gown, but illuminating the drawn
and eager face of the woman.

"Mildred, how strangely you talk about
this 'lie of your if e,' as you cali it. You
are morbid. I know sometbing of your
life myseif. 1 know that your father and
mother B3arclay have made your days
joyous; your own clever niind and blithie-
some heart have surrounded you with
friends, the mere incident of your birth
should in no way stand between you and
the future, nor should it stand between me
and my future."

he woman turned like a flash. "Do
you mean that af ter ail you have said and
written about tendency, and inhieritance,
and sin, that rtow vou wish me to forget
ail? Over and over again you have told
me that truth was the one subject of the
scientifie worid. You have nmade mce
realize that I must lhelp truth, that I must
not hand on the inheritance of a lie, of sin.
In your college lectures I woke up to life
and sacrifice."

"But I see no reason why I should flot
share that life and sacrifice," interruptcd
the importunate lover; "I don't know howv
my theories have anything to do xvith you
-and my love."

"It had everything to do with me. That's
the wonderful part of it. I had neyer had
a man-fricnd until the spring you camne
amongst us. I knew men, of course,
father's friends, and there were a great
many boys. Some of them made love to
me, others joked with me, but you carne;
and you were wise and gentie and mcrry,
qualities to, make a woman glad. The days
were glorified when you were withhme and
hallowed by memories when yeu were
away. But I had flot conquered myseif in
those days. I was ever waiting, waiting
for your love."

"Don't, Mildred; don t."
"Yes, you must bear it ail and know my

heart, the heart you have made. Graduai-

1ly I larned to kiiow you better than you
knew yourself. I realized at the outsct
that I fascinated you. I was young then
and you wvcre vounig, but your judgnient,
\vour reason ru"I You told me things of

yr home, youï mother. I could sc it

tion. And 1 knew you \vere striving for
high reputation iii the scientifie wvor1d. I
grew interested in your wvork. I founid
hiappincss even in your theses, because thicy
mieant ;o mucli to you. Do you renmenber
whein wec read the 'Idylls of the King'
ycu said that your Holy Grail Nvas your
w ork ? I feared I iniglit be the w'omian
WI'ho turned to dust, and I prayed God that
I mnighit neyer be such a temptation to you
in your quest. Oh, Ellery, seven years ago
1 prayed God day and nighit to hielp mie sec
life as you saw~ it, and lie lias answered miy
prayer. I have subdued the old hungry
lo-igings. You corne and go now as a coin-
rade, a brother. J sec cverything throuigh
y'our scientific eyes."

"Oh, but you have not understood rnc
And now I doni't undcrstand you ! Great
licavens! Mildrcd, to think you cani say
you have outgrowvn love in this colt-l00(ed
fashion. And youi'vc intcrpreted ail l've
raid to you as if I hiad meant it pcrsonally
iiistead of iiiiver-sa-lly."

"No, I arn not cold-bloodcd, but I have
lcarned to recognize truth. I mnust not
liand on '1\ancaster characteristics.' You
kniow the life of the 01(1 Dtike. If niy
father liad lived lic wvoutd hiave repeatc(l
his history. The gcncrations to corne shail
rlot suifer thirough rny selfishnless. Yoi,
have said over andl over again that the
cause of hiaif the woes in this %vorld is the
îinwise and1 selfishi rarriage. I don't think
I'm mnorbid. I'm sirnply standing in the
higliway of life %vith my cycs wvidc open. I
have made a struggle to lcarn rny duty; I
,hould flot be hielping if I let nîy lower
nature have its wvay."'

"'Lower nature!' Who tauight you thiat
love is a part of your 1ow~er natuire? I
iîever did and your Bible neyer cid. Do
%oi niean that you fighit away the joy of
living because l've taughit vou ail this
physiological, sociological tommy rot ?"

"And do you mean that what voui'vc
worked for ail thlese years, ail your thecories,
ail your knowledge, is wlhat you've now
termcd 'tommy rot' ?le

"Oh, I don't know 1 But I know I've
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macle a mess of it, and 1 know that love,
man 's andi womnan's love, is the best thing
in the worl(I to me this moment, in spite of
quests for theories and scientifie honor.
MVildred, I want you 1"

The w~oman crossed the roomi quickly
and (lrew the man's face to hers, kissing
himi on the temple.

"Ellerv, after ail y'ou are stili a mere
chitd. Yýou'rc like a boy who lias studied
and recitcd bis lesson, and is readv to play.
At the end of sevenl years you want mne, the
playnmate, the lesson hiaving been finishied.
We shall alwavs be friends, dear one. You
arc m1N schiola-h-ero! *but the love for you
is dcad. We niust forget tonighit."

"It doesn't hurt you to refuse me, you 've
rcfuscd other mien. You knowv how. But
Mildrcd, I have neyer loved anvone. 1
have ncvcr spoken of love to a woman be-
f ore. Don't! don't end it toniglit. Keep
mie in suspense ; let nie have sonie hope."

"No, no. It's like that fire. It has,
gonle out" ; and wvben the manl iiuttered,
"but there are coals bencath," she answered,
"Let thcmi (lie, don't touch thiem. But you
nîam' turn on the clcctricity, Ellerv. Let's

have the modern lighit of the twentieth
century."

Another moment- and the room was brul-
liantly lighted. Nick and Dod stretcbed
tbemselves upon a rug. Tbey instinctively
knewv that the hour of restlessness had
passed. Just then Potter Barclay and bis
guests came down from, the billiard-rooni
laughing uproariously over one of their
host's inimitable stories. Both 1\'Iildred
and Ellery became engrossed in conversa-
tion. Ellery began at once discussing the
immigration question with Mr. Sinclair,
who knew niuch of the Chinese problemr on
the Pacific coast, wvhile lVildred talked
with Colonel Bo-wles of the afternoon 's
ride across country.

Potter Barclay stood in the doorway
listening to bis guests and watching bis
daugliter. Just before his butier inter-
rupted him hie tbought to himself, "I won-
der if Mildred cares for Dana. A year's
a long time to separate them. if she does;
but shie says she wants to see the world in
comipany with bier old Dad. God bless ber,
she shiall!"

TIIF VACK TRAIN 0F 111Fe suRýrý-I\cG p.\pry ON~ -IHE NEW~ So \ILE %IOTOR ROAD THROUGH THE ROCKIES
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NOTE.-Replies can only be made by letter %vlîen a stamiped envclopc is eniclosed.
Correspondents must sign their mnies, flot necessarily for piublicaition.

Wf. J. L., Lonzdon, Eng.-I cannot do better than refer ),ou to thie followiîîg fromi 'Can:idiaîi
Finance," whichi excellently covrers the points raised iii your letter: "As Joshi Billinigs putt it,
'Nobody don't do nothin' for nobodv for iotin'.' Thie min who bites at a gct-rich-quicek
offering overlooks this hoînely bit of philosophy. The get-richi-quick offering is not ain invest-
nient-not even a speculation. It is simply a sure thing-on the Nvrong Nide of ilie biter's
balance shieet. Investment means placing one's înoney whiere it wvill be bollh safe and profitable.

Safety without profit is flot invtestmenit-it is lioarding. A safe dcposit box-a fiole il% flic
ground-may represent security, but it (loes not olfer profit. Nor can profit %viiout sccurity
be called investment-it is speculation. And spieculatioîî mleans that o,îc's principal is to

some degree in jeopardy."

Rcev. H. P., Sheffield, Enig.-MWe are going to publishi ait article on Caiiadiai baîiks ini an

early issue. Ail batik notes are secuired by a first lien on thîe assets of thie baîik.

F. D., Calgary, Alla.-We slîould advisc you îlot to buy. 'l'le corner lot îîext to (lit une
you in(licated is offering at $12,000.

I. G. F.> Calgary, illta.-The compaîîy lias receîîtly paid a (livi(lCIi of 2 fper cenit. \\'e

tlîink it is a good holding proposition. Tfie other comlnpanyý lias lost its dia rtcr.

irs. K. M., Toronto, Ont.-Tlîe writcr lias af)parcntly ou ly a sccoîîdliaîîd kiiov ledge of

Vancouver. The statement is untrue. The îîame of thec fil-i, %vill lic senît if VOU wvilI fortvardl

a stamlied envelope.

R. S. T., Maidstone, Eng.-Ve hiave sent you a înarked coliy of the "Ihtilv Proviîc,

ivhicli giv'es details of the p)roposed rala.You do< nlot giVe sulicielntlv exalct dletails

regarding thîe location of vour propierty, so we calinot xdvisc you. Voit slow Id refuse (lie

offer anîd lhold on for another year.

O. IF., Red Deer, /Ilta.-It Al depends on wliat lou iliieiid o dIo. If you pro>pose Io btly

as a specu lation ive slîould( say no. in1 dIix distic o sinId01l'bywutfeida f

buiildingo. Tlîat would be a soufid pr01opsutiOui.

S. A. Al., London, Eng.-Tlie C. P. R. fias aI rcady focated its huec tilere. I t doces îîot toucl

the point ),ou mention. From thîe informnationî you give your lanîd secnîs to be at Ieast tilt-ce

miles away froni the line.



G raham Islandi
By G. R. B. E11iott

(Continued from Page 290, April Issue)

T H-E disposition of sedimentaryrocks during the Cretaceous
period was flot continued inter-.T l ruptedly, however, for they con-

tain, bedded with these, immense thick-
nesses of volcanic rocks. Below is a table
of the beddingi at Skidegate, as estimated
by Dr. Dawson:

Upper Cretaceous-Upper
shales and sandstones - i,500 feet

M'iddle Cretaceous-Coarse
conglomerates - .200

Lower shaies and sandstone
with coal-------5,000

Agglomerate (Volcanie) -3,500

Lower sandstones - - - i,ooo ( ?)

At the close of the Cretaceous period the
islaI1d wvas subjected to another upheavai,
the force of wvhich was concentrated in the
moutitain axis. Here again the strata were
considerably contorted, and even faulted,
the shattered and even powdered state of
thc anthracite seams being due to this
cause. On the other hand, it may be said
that the anthracite would have remained
bituminous had it not been for this alter-
!ng andi compression.

The newer Tertiary formation is divided
into two distinct parts, the first, occupy-
ing the greater part of the island north and
w~est of I\'Iassct Inilct, being volcanic, and
thc second, on1 the other side of Masset
Inlet, cxtcnding the whole lcuigth of
the cast coast being sedimentary. These
twvo formations together comprise practi-
cally ail of the lower-lying land which
could be used for agriculture.

Ovcrlying the rock formation are the
conmparatively modern drifts composed
pricil)aIlV of sand, clay, gravel and boulder
day. TIhrough the mountainous parts of
the island they have been washed away,
even if they ever existed, but on the loxver
lands, pirticularly ini the eastern section
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they are present in immense quantity,
through the greater part of the area com-
pletely covering the underlying strata. In
some places many marine sheils appear, in-
dicating the comparatively recent elevation
of the land above the *sea level.

Evidence goes to show that the whole
channel between Vancouver Island and the
mainland was at one timne occupied by a
great glacier, flowing southward, its ter-
minal moraine forming the peninsula on
which the city of Vancouver stands, shut-
ting off the Fraser River fromn its old bed
through Burrard Inlet. At this point the
ice must have a depth of at least 5,ooo feet,
for, whîle with the exception of the "Lions"
and a few of the peaks to the east, aill the
mounitains in the vicinity have the peculiar
rounded contours due to glaciation.

Continuous with the, southern glacier,
but flowing northerly, was another equal to
it in size, the sumnmit being approximately
at what is now Seymour Narrows. At this
time Graham Island was somewhat lower
than it is at present, and the, ice mass
flowed out over it tearing up and carrying
along such fragments of the underlying
rock as niight be loosened.

During the progress of the glacier
detretal material would all be carried
to the .front of the flow, but as it
gradually receded deposits would be
scattered as circumstances allowed. A
streamn flowing off the ice would carry
an immense quantity. The junction of
two glaciers far back in the mounitains
wouid mean that the edge, which before-
carried the greatest proportion of abraded
material, would now become the middle,
and the gravel and stones would be carriedi
forward more rapidly. The period of win-
ter advance and summer retreat WOU-
cause an uneven déposit, for what was lef t
by the summer would be pushed ahead in
the winter. An ice fragment left behind
by the retreat, on melting, would leave a



Graham Island

INDIAN PONY ON NATURAL GRASS PASTURE NEAR
MASSET INLET, GRAHAM ISLAND

depression, without an outiet. Everything
wouid tend to make a rolling country
with gravel-and boulder hlis, while the
finer material would be washed into the
hollows.

SOILS

Analyses made by the writer wouid
indicate that the resulting souls are exactly
such as these conditions would lead one to
expect. They may be iogicaliy divided
into three general classes:

First.-Gravel and boulder clays con-
taining more or less rounded fragments of
baked shale, quartzite and volcanic rock,
the latter predominating. The shales are
however, much the larger and more
rounded, showîng that they have been sub-
jectcd to a longer period of wear, and only
the stronger have been left. They are ex-
tremely hard and dense, and wouid yicld
very slowly to disintegration, but it is they
that would furnish the carbonate of lime.

The volcanic rocks vary from felsites to
trachytes, some of them being almost
porous enough to be càlled pumice. Al
are more friable than the shales, and more
angular, showing that they have not been
subjected* to the same amount of wear.
They are probably derived, not f rom the
place of their disposition. The greater
part of the soluble material and dlay in the

.soil would corne from these. A peculiar
condition in the specimens examinied is that
no grains of pure quartz sand appeared.

Second.-Grey dlay silts, very fine in
texture, and carrying a very high per-
centage of soluble material. One specimnen
examined carried the unusually high per-
centage Of 2.4 of potash.

Third.-Much souls carrying a _high
percentage of vegetablematr Tes

oceupy the bottonis of ail the valleys, whiere
the streams have not yet liad suficient tinic
to eut deep chiannels to the sca. This pro-
ccss of natural drainage lias also been re-
tarded by the heavy growvth of tinmber
lodging ini the streami beds. hI gencral
the muck soils may be said to overlay the
silts previously nientioned. Tlhis combina-
tion, when properly cultivatcd, should
produce some phienomienal resuits.

'It would seern then that thie present wvct
state of the country wvas flot so much dite
to the cliniate as to the combination of twvo
reasons:

( i) The clogging of natural outiets by
fallen trees and vegetables; (2) the porous
gravel hlis acting as great reservoirs, taký
ing in the raiti xatcr that falis and pre-
venting any surface flow, but letting it out
at their foot, and iii innumerable springs
opening below the surface of the lowv lands.

The obvious corrections would be ( i)
to clear the streams, and (2) flot to under-
drain at close intervals with small drains,
comparatively near the surface as is donc iii
ail bottom lands, but to locate and tap the
sources of underground water by openings
large enough to empty tlîem. This could
be donc at anl expense only a fraction of thc
cost of the other method, but for the best
resuits it would rcquire considerable ex-
perience.

According to Poole, "No one could pass
a wveek amiong the islands witlîout beconi-
îng convinced of thecir agricultural capaci-
tics. Vancouver Island lias plcnty of good,
arable land, but I saw~ nothing there, eithcr
iii quality or quantity, to wliat is to bc scîî
on every side ýalong thec shiores of Qucen
Charlotte Islands. The soil fit for farmi-
ing purposes is not 01113 extensive bcyond
ail prescrit calculations, but rich beyond
description and, better stili, unappropri-
atcd. It seems to bc cvcr cryilng to the
personifies of civilization, 'Corne and farmi
me and I wvill retturn a hiuildrecol.'

PLANTS

The vegetation of Graiarni Island varies
througli ai degrees fromi the massive cone-
bcaring forcsts to thc open and treeless
bogs or grass-covered meadows. The
mounitain siopes arec beaviiy timbercdl %vith
trees as mucli as 250 to 300 fcct higli and
6o feet ini circumiifcrencc. Fires have
destroyed a vcry large amount, but great
quantities are stili standIing.matter. Tliese
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By f ar thc most distinctive feature of
the plant growvth is the large area of open
bog carrying, for the most part, one to
four feet of peat rnuck overiying the clay
formation bclow. Lt wouid seemn that
these bogs were due, flot to the low level
of the grounci, but to a constant supply
of water and sufficient opportunities for
escape.

According to Bulletin 21, United States
Departmient of Agriculture, "The princi-
pal species of trees which occur in the
island are the Sitka spruce (Pices sitchen-
sis), WTestern hienlock ( Tsuga .hete-
rophylia), the Alpine henilock (Tzuga
A'ieriensiana), the Giant cedar (Thuja
plicala), the YeIiow cedar (Chanaccy-
paris nooîkatcnsis), the Northxvest Coast
pfine (I>inus contorta), andi the Pacifie yew
( l'exils br-evifolia). Iii addition to these
the aider (/1/iLus oregania) grows to a
large size, often having a diameter of from
tweive to twenty inches, or even larger;
the wvilloîv (Sa/ix scouleriana) is often of'
fair size, ýanid the Oregan crab-appie
(Pyrus rivularis) grows along some of the
inland streais, and also on the beaches,
an(l formis a great impedimient to travel,
owving to its spiky or thorny character.

"Aniong bernies the inost abundant seen
by us Nvcrc the sallal (Claulth cria s ha/ion),
the salmioinberry (Ru bus spectabilis) , es-
pccialiy plentifiul and laden wvith large
vcllow and rc(i berries ; the eldcrberry
(Sain hucer-a involucr-ato) and the wild
currant (Ribes). Throughiout the forest
progr91css is grecatly iimpcided by thickets of
sali ais andl salnionberries, by, a thick growvth
of dcviî's club ( Ec,,iinopanax Izorriduni)
and bv, large quantities of the rank skunk
cabbage (Lysich iton kainiachatcrnse), the
fleshy, succullent ioots of whichi are favorite
food of bears, and whose icaves somie-
tiîuces incaslre thircc feet ini length by
cigitcli iniches ini Nvidt1h. Tfhe great
ýu11oul1t Of fl0istuire which prevails for a
large par*t of die v'ear dcvclops an abundant
ilcrelgrowth of shrubs and fcrns, that

oftelî occur ini greaýt clustening bushes an(i
arc liiost impiiossible to penectrate.

Through mavcenturies of decav large
nunibllers; of hugze trees have beco-iie cmi-
beddcd in the SOul, \vhich is probablv coin-

posc of ccavd vreg tatio.n theuslioo drfac is oftcn
verv ruhgrounld suraei ý fe cov-
ce( -%Vith large p)rostrate trece trunks froi-
fiVe to ciglit fcct ini diamieter, whIichl lie in
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LOOKING ACROSS ÏMASSET INLET TO THE MOUNTAINS
IN THE SOUTHERN PART 0F GRAHAM ISLAND

ail directions and are thus practically irn-
passable. Upon these fallen trunks numer-
ous examples of wonderful forest growth
are seen,* in the presence of large cedars and
other trees, which groxv entirely from the
upper surface of the fallen timber, the
huge roots of the latter growth clasping
the trunk beneath. The newer tree some-
times lias a diameter of four to six feet and
height of 200 feet. The prostrate log
whien eut into is in many ca 'ses apparently
quite sound, in spite of the long interval
that mnust have elapsed. during the growthi
of the newer tree."

CLIMATE
Graham Island, encircled on ail sides by

the f ull sweep of the warm Japan current,
lias a far -more equable climate than any
other portion of British Columbia or the
Northern P~acifie coast. In the coastal
waters lias developed a marine life greater
in size and variety than is to be found on
the Atlantic seaboard outside of the
tropics. The hieavy range of mounitains
along the wvestern margin of the island
retard the prevailing warmn winds f rom
the Pacific, forcing themn to deposit their
moisture on the outer siope. The dry
wîvnd coming doxvn to the loiver levels rises
in temperature with the increased pressure,
giving to the centre of the isiand a con-
tinuai example of a miniature Chinook
wîind. The resulting cliniate is f ar
Nvarnmer, dr3yer and more equable than on
the adjacent miainland.*

"i\ote.-Sitice %vriting, the above it lias been
brotight to the wvriter's notice that Dr. Dawson
in his report says: "It may often be noted thiat
vifle lieavv rain is filling on the mountains,
the sky is exceptiona1l clear over thie island
to the eastvard." He also reports thiat no sflow
fell on the lowv land during the w~inter of 1877-8.

D : .1 1 C, 1 1- . «N/Ta 1,7 ;n A
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Government reports give the
for Masset:

Annual rainfali - 30.4
Annual snowvfall - -59.4

Highest temperature -75

Lowest temperature -20

Average - - - - 46.2

followinçgt

inches
di

degrees
ci

ci

Poole, in his report, says: "A good idea
may be formed of the climate of the Queen
Charlotte Islands when I report it is
milder than any part of Scotland or of Vic-
toria, the capital of the colony. In sum-
mer the heat averages less, while the wvin-
ter months are much warmer, the atmos-
phere at ail tinies seeming clear, dry and
pure. The temperature neyer fell more
than eight degrees below freezing point.
Mean. temperature for the year wvas 68
degrees, and neyer more than 8o degrees.
Rainfaîl for February, 21.7 inches.

"The regular and steady winds dried
the ground up quickly. Snow felI rarely
and w~as iii srnall quantities, soon disap-
p ea ring.

"Our two Winters were both of them
wonderfully short and mild. If I except
the turbulent storm weather which now
and then assailed us and the frequent, yet
flot continilous, ramn which the immense
timberage of the islands well aceounts for,
we had, properly speaking, no winter.
J udging from the climate only, one cer-
tainly could flot have supposed that wve las'
as near the Aretie Ocean as Labradlor. It
neyer was as cold as when a week's frost
occurs in London. In short, the most
graphie comparison I can draw is with thie
northern island of New Zealand or our
own South Devon."

Evidence would indicate that the stornms
corne from two directions, from the west-
ward and the southeast. Those f rom the
west appear over Dixon Entrance, and ex-
pending, these force against the mainland

around Prince Rupert. Those fromi the
southecast are of shidrt duration, but beat
wvit1i fury against thce exposed easterni
Coast.

TIDES
The rise and fail of tidc v'aries fromi 14

feet i0 inches to ii feet 9 inchecs, and the
tidal currents average onc to two knots.

In comparison wrîth those moderate
rates of flow mnav be noted the strong cur-
rents of the niainland coast, of wvhich
Poole makes the comment:- "M/aniy excel-
lent harbors do exhibit on the mnainland,
but few of themi are as ),ct iii gcncral use,
owing to the powerful tides and currents,
and to the contrary winds that arc so prc-
valent on the coast, these harbors arc, and
must remnain, practically closcd, unless to
steamers of highi pressure; and I testify
thiat, notwithstanding the pleasant and gen-
erally safe character of tIe passage, the
stream is wla alone caiî tturn the harbors
of the mainland to practical accounit in the
interest of commerce."

The tides around thie islands appear to
meet at between Cape Bail and Rose
Point, the exact point of slack w~ater vary-
ing with local conditions of duration and
strength of prcvailing winds, etc. Accord-
ing to Dawvson, the temperature of the sur-
face of the sea, taken every evening, was:

Ave rage
Victoria to Millbank Sound, via

inner channels, May 28 to
june 9-- --- --- 54.1 deg.

Forty-two observations i n v icinity
of Qucen Charlotte Islands,
June 9 to AUgUSt 28 - - - 53.8

Port Simpson and Millbank
Sound, Aug. 29 to Sept. 12 - .54..5

North cnd Vancouver Island and
inner channels and Victoria,
Sept. 12 to Oct. 17 - - - 50.7

Samiples of mud taken up on
dredge f rom bottonm of Dixon
Entrance at i00 fathomns - - 47

vit
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Outdoor Recreation in and Arounci
Victoria
By E.M.

PROBABLY no city in the world lias
ail the advantages which Victoria,
British Columbia, Canada, pos-
sesses as a center for recreation the

year round. There is flot a month during
the entire year in which the lover of outdoor
sport will flot flnd enjoyment of sorne kind
in the city, or close to its doors. Thie moci-
eration of the climate bas of course a great
deal to do witb the facility of taking ad-
vantage of the opportunities afforded, but
the great variety of sport is a resuit of the
happy combination of sea and shore, forest,
lake and river, and a country which gives
endless chances for open-air enjoyment.

To the automobilist the splendid roads
and the àlmost universal fair weather fromn
May unitil October, on the southern portion
of the Island, affords superb conditions for
niotoring. The highways leading from Vic-
toria to Campbell river up the east coast,
covering the famous Malahiat Drive,
tbrough -Duncan, Ladysmith, Courtney,
Comox and other districts, make one of the
finest tours possible. From Naniaimo to
the Alberni District and the Great Central
and Sproat Lakes makes another magnificcnt
trip, and gives the traveller an opportunity
to visit Stamp River Falls, the falis of tiue
Somass. River, Ashi River, McBride Creek,
and get unsurpassed trout flshing, as well
as view some of the most beautiful scenery
on the Island.

Trips through the Cowicbian Valley,
around 11laple Bay, Quamichan Lake,
Somrenos Lake, Cowichan Lake, the Col-
wood and Metchosin Districts, Sooke and
Otter Districts ar e also ,runs wrhicb ivili
bring the autoist into a most beautiful and
gr-andly diversifled country, and wvill also
put himn. ini touch xvith excellent trout fisb-
ing. The Malahiat Drive alone is wortb
crossing the continent to negotiate, for the
view over Saanich Arm from the summit is
one of those sights which can ilever be re-

produced eithier by pen or bruslî, but wvhich
stamip thcmseclvcs on the miemory for ail
time.

'io the angler, whlcthcer the sAnion fislier
or the \Valtonian sececr after trout, the
vicinity of Victoria lias an cmibarr.issmien t
of riches. It is truc thiat miany a fislierman
\vill return wvith cmipty cr-ei during the
season, but "fisherimain's luck" is prov'erbial,
aind the only place wvhere the fisli are always
to bc caughit ini quantities is ini the river
of fancy, %vhecre the silvcry waters t1ovr ovcr
the sands of deliglit, and wherc you cast
the fly of imagination and wicld the ro(l of
I)revanication.

But within an hour or two's run of Vic-
toria, whether by train or nmotor, y'ou illi
find plenty of fishable wvater, and eithcr for
trout, salmon or grilse, there is an al)uncl-
ance of good pools and likcly places for the
skilled angler ; andi the sirrroundings and
scecery are ail that could bc dcsircd, wvith
a total absence of flics, and the wcather
almiost always sunshiyadarcbe

CowihanLake and River, Camieron Lake
and River, Sornenos Lake, Qualicumn River
and other comiparatively near-by points are
easily reachc(I, and sonme goo(l fisli are
occasionally creceled at Shia\viiganti Lake.
'frolling for salnion can bc h)ad riglit ini
V~ictoria liarbor, ani at Canmphell River the
fiftv,-potind( spring sadion are broughit to
()aff both by fly ani artificial lures. (3ood
salmion trolling cari also bce liad at Covichan
B3ay, and ini tie hiarbors at I..adysmith,
Nanarnio ani ail aiong the c(>ast.

Slîooting, ini tie scason, offers bear, deer,
cougar, the ring-ncckcd phecasant, 1)11e andi
wvilIoxv grouse, valcy and inountain quail,
ducks, geese, brant, snipe and somne sivan
along the uipper wcest coast. Phecasant
siîooting is royal sport, no0 i-nore cunning
bird even testing the sportsman than a seas-
oned old cock pheasant. Bl1ue grouse shoot-
ing is soon over, but is a comibination, of
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mounitain climibing and shooting, and when
the birds sail down a mountain-side, throughi
thick cover, it takes quick and accurate
shooting to down your grouse. It is in
thiese upper mountain reaches that the
mountain quail arc found, and they are
lightning on the wing, and a "double" on
these birds is a feat to be proud of.

The willow grouse, the ruffed grouse
more accurately speaking, haunts the low-
lands in the earlier part of the season, but
later on, as the leaves f ail, quits the swamps
ancd takes to higher ground where hie lies
better to the dogs, and gives probably the
best sport of any game bird on the Island.

Duck shooting in some parts of the
Islandl is very fine, particularly along the
%vcst coast, and on the east coast about
Comiox, and occasionally some good bags
are made on the Coxvichian flats. For geese
the shooter must ordinîtrily go rather f ar
afield, but some of the very best of the
bran t shooting is comparatively close to the
city on some of the adjoining islands. This
is unique and fine sport and on a favorable
day the limiter can~ get anywhere from ten
to txventy splendid birds. Snipe, the truc
scrilPax w; *!sonii, are found after the frosts
coîne in late November and December, and
hiaunt the rneadoxvs, the ditches in the low-
lands, and the edges of flats and sait
niarshes, where the land siopes to the tidal
flats.

In some localities a bag of deer, grouse,
phicasant, duck andl snipe lias been made in
one day, with valley quail as well. This,
of course, is exceptional, but grouse, pheas-
ant, snipc and quail is by no means an
cxtraor(linariv diversified bag for a day's
shoot necar V7ictoria.

For black-tait deer, an hour's run froni
Victoria \\,ill bring the limiter into good
dccr coiuntrv, both along the line of the
E. & N. Raiiwav and by motor througli
districts niot touched by the railways. The
North Saanich peninsula gives splendid
quail and phecasant shooting, good willow
grouse shooting and sonie blue grouse, to-
getiier xvith first-rate brant shooting on the
sand spits of adjacent isiands. There are
a fcwN, good bucks around iVlount Newton
on the Saailich pcninsula, one of xvhichi
made me xvish for a rifle while grouse shoot-
:;g near its siiiimiit.

Altogether, the country close to Victoria
is one which offers exceptionaily good fish-
ingý,and shootîng, wNith excellent motor roads

and good railway connections. Hotels at ill
the principal points and guides for bear and
cougar shooting will be found, and boat-
men at the lakes and rivers. It will alwavs
save possible disappointment for the visitiing
liunter and fisher to consuit some of die
Victoria gun store men or fishing tackle
shop proprietors as to places to go, and
people to see, before starting out.

To the loyers of yachting and motor boat-
ing, Victoria will give ample scope for tie
very finest of sport in that particular line.
The water and the. variety of scenery xviii
be found of the best, and for sailing the
inland waters will be found quite rougli
enough to test the skill of the yachtsmen,
however experienced. The Victoria Yacht
Club hias a number of crack sailors, and the
regattas held at Victoria are always well
attended and productive of splendid sport.

For camping out by seashore and in the
woods Victoria can be depended on to show
much more than ordinary attractions. Ini
every direction the nooks and vistas where
the white tents of the camper dot the
country attest to this fact. Along the
beaches the clean white sands attract many
of these loyers of out-of-doors, and sailing,
bathing and idling in the sun brings back
health and strength to many a tired mortal
f rom 'the towns. The sea bathing at Cad-
boro Bay, Fowl Bay and Shoal Bay, ail
close to Victoria, is particularly good, as.
the shallower water at these points makes.
the water warmer than at deeper places.

Nothing in the world is more "happi-
fying" for the "kiddies" than the tumbling
in the sand, the sea and sun baths, and the
general outdoors experiences of these sumn-
mer vacations.

To those who visit the city during the
spring, summer and autumn months there
is atlways something going on in outdoor
sport. Cricket, basebali, hockey, bowvling
on the green, lacrosse, basketbail, tennis,
football, canoeing, ail wvill be found during
the months beginning in M1/ay and extending
tp until Christmas. The parks, particu-
larlv Beacon Hill Park and Gorge Park,
both, in the city, are really unique in their
beauty of surroundings and prospect.

To the lover of golf, Victoria will afford
links of surpassing beauty, close to the sea,
and with hazards and bunkers of sufficient
diff iculties to make the game intensely inter-
csting. The links at Oak Bay are particu-
larly beautiful, with the ships nearly alxvays
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]KOD)AK
CANADIAN KODAK CO. LIMITED

Catalogue fi-e al the
dealers or by milj

TORONTO, CAN.
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'nl sight f rom the his, and the sea air blow-
ing in free to the players. The links at
Macaulay Point are also, very picturesque,
and both at Oak Bay and Macaulay Point
the grounds are regularly frequented by
devotees of the sport on almost every day
cluring the entire year.

For a city which is coming so rapidly and
surely to the front as a commercial andi
shipping centre, Victoria is particularly
fortunate in having as an off-set to the
strenuous life so many and such splendid
advantages for relaxation in the open at its
very threshold.

HUPMOBILE
32-h.p. long stroke motor; three speeds; gear levers in centre; gasoline

tank on dash.
Price, with silk mohair top and Prest-o-lite tank, $i,.25o f.o.b. Vancouver.

The 1912 SeIf-starting Hudson
rcalIy makes thc expensive car an unnecessary extravagance. It embodies every real comfort. It doeseverything you could ask ofi a car. It is silent, beautiful and reliable. A greatcr invesiient brings younotbing you cannot gct in a Hudson.

Repaira and Vulcanlzlng a Speclalty

lhe MetroPolitan Motor Car Co. Limited 1262-64 Granville St., Phones Sey. 8482-8478
Sole Distributors for British Columbia for Stevens-Duryea, Cole, Peerless, Hudson and Hupmobile Cars

Fairm Land Specialist
PARINS, IIANCLIES AND FRUIT LjANDS

Easy Ternis of Paynient
Rail and waTttCr transportation. Best market in Canada. Settiers located on
For terins and information write or cail on

JOSEPH BENNETT
]PARM~I LAND SPECIÀLIST

101.1 Dominion Trust Building( VANCOVVER, B. C.

YOUR MONEY WILL EARN 10 TO 15 P *ER C ENT.
invested iii safe business properties iii SOUTH VANCOUJVER; I gitarantee that your ioneywvil1 earn at least 10 per cent. WRITE AT ONCE TO
R. J. McLAUCHLAN 4443 Main Street, South Vancouver

WIIAII wr-itlng to Advcrtisers please mentioni 13r1tili Columnbia Magazlne
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P9 CTioNs (PouFcte) "The aoa Amak
!NTEÉRNAIIONAL ALMANAK REÉORM LEAGUE. Th..oswauSO..8iîs IrccREN0 I

t4 9. COTSWORTrH.F.G.S..SCY.TILAs..231 ScvCNtHStRUT. NEW WESTMINSTER. B.C. o T «o gRtos R1'L0ITOCDAm iIBU3PriI.' 2k raeetT

Mermbership Vee $1.00, to organize and carry the Reform loto efecet on the lot Jan. 1917, wheu the year cao best begin with the Week. UNI VFJ1SLLY
me@rDe. BOIT

The propolied PERMANENT ALMAN'AK with MONTES of 4 WEEKS is the WOItLD-WIDE NEED most EASILY MET. eutinvthte 3
Ail inveatigatra agre that fixed wetk.day nanies ehouldtba applied toe aci date in the year. and MONTHS end with the WEEK. CIVIL. saliar
but some European ativocates (who have weekly pay-daya), (ail ta reulie the greuter oeti for lequel mondes of 4 wecL'a in America A.t. NATIONS
and other rapidiy developing couitries where work nnd pay i8 mostI>' b'. tht month, and eontequently aqual toontha arc more requireti.
Nert te the day. the Week lo the mot Incîlut mensure by wlîiclî Our bouse. buues asud public affilies arc Sixed. Il ttatîpretue ludoriOAltnuatk Reburt,.
Thme Ana pepile eau axat sufficient Potter toailetthe wha.l ofAloeaaak prets ainbotx thoirState Coac..anl the old Chariota of European Natiolu.

To seenre the fuilîtt convenience throligli Ptr.
.uaoeut mnals and )-cars, it is ntcessary thant ou,
wneks should tub-dis'ide monthts loto 4 equal parts

and ix uen letîili cf 28 da>'s for jalI-itttout
bretldngeltozprts 0( otîter wetke as wie go cort-

hi.stiugly d ot
No ltao montdes are alîke la earnîng or spendtng

lignet during either the prescrit or paît yenr. becasa
tîîeir leagths sud day coquesa for ec (tate va?>',
)«Et we pay hy mondes, hut have no unifori inca-
sures for theni. W't need a monxily messîmrt.

Consider tht maoy needless seorries and reitr-
ences te, Aliantâts camaei by moutha sary-ing
betiteet 28, 29, 30 and 31 days iu leugth . wlîen b>'

ainiply dccidiag on inols cf 4 wetkn ecî we
coutil kosexactl wbat a molette aicasureti, sudt
aur CrACKs AtîD WA'Â'rtnS cotiLD si"rga 1916

CONSTANYTL'.' 5510V us BOTS Tls DAV OP' Toit
WE'EKm. &NtI) TUI. DATE OP' TUE MSONTS.

Alter we tbeiq uake titis operative, it wilI FoIg-
avit i.ecaîe a cosîless but evet increesing .l.

BKNEvî'r 10 I¶5'RV IItI13IN DRING. V'Dt Will li0
PLxassiO by ils coîtycaieuce, EvuRv'DAS'. No
murre daily uc-rcy 10 find irsehî DAY. of lthe %Vtitic
au1% 4iaTe l cpaig or wh-ctlier an appolt.
oteut (Ir bill daeil fait on Sudday, licr clSb
witli ycur Tiîeaday or allier fixed sieekly Engagt-
mtats Frateral and ether regular societ>' lacet-

ing.%, if en %Vcdnesdays, would, sehea lIVeekly, il-
sasys lie on tht 4th, fille, ISîLU andi 231,, or Ili-
weely au 111h tenti 2th, or ?edoUtbl>' éïy 18tît

Wle shauld for the first tinte d.rive i truc andi pet'
naalîcîl idea ai the uiouih, sied ase wauy buuinec"

taritî trotte liankruptc>', as Sanie nuloitl te lacet
tlteir piiymnts for goôds orticreti duriog a 31-day

.ontt. %it,î 28 dayst or Oive Suntis accur lu the
foiloywug tott Ouîr erratit Almnik causcs

0350>' suc1t troubles, especdilîy autauglt pontr
people, sebo iae inceasiogl>' farcedto a rescrt ta
înouey-lenders afid pawae-hrokers diu'iog the ends
of inanths cenainiug $ Satisrdays, ta ohtaîîî mont)~
for tht extr* Rcnt, Pacti etc., they have la pro.
vide for thle comng week,aout of tht seages tfîey
recerseti (or thetepr violus 4-Satssrday moaette.

LADIES weul ie îlelightcd, ta tlsey wîiî cleer
&gain have ta lie worred by hsviug t10 spreaîf out
tlle saitl mothsl olloseauce over the Site wseek-
end, t 4 weekn s'i,) will reguîIarly provide for 4
seceki' tI(3tOst (îlot 4!4 weeke as n03e i0 31-day.
Imouths) "T1ot'ca'o oilE'nna
instead of tiie; on say elle oove.îh1e "list %3'ed-
atsda>'," ws.l1 lie kuown tîy tht simîple 4
daiiîîly placed inl the rîglit cocter ofai sitiug card,.

Tliose CLUMSY MdONTHS.-The cantof Our
lîaving 28 dava in I'eiarusry and 31 ini Auguit (a
differce o f 119a-tleugli ne pas' the saie sala-
ries for each)-31 i0 Sept., 31 fil Oct., 3(y in Nos.
aud .11 fl Dec. 3inte .18 U1. C. -doIritig 1939 vtars4;
suas dlite tc, grati, flic VANITY of Avyat att ,
tlio Roan Qiwperor. Aîîgsst ws uaiaed in his
lionor, but as it hiait onî>' 30 da>'o, whercas juIy
nutritif &fier julius Cacsar, lis greal predecessor.
hut 31, Auguetus robbed litile Februiary et aday
sçhichi lie cddtd to ninke lit, sw tiu ondel AliguaI 31.

Tbat gave JuIy. Aulg. sied 'Sept. 31 desys eclih,
atiakitig 93 daye in t te lrdl qtuatr ni the year.
then coulraated isitî 9) dû"yi ll tirs(n 3 inocnllu.
Pubhlic coruplabot srosc. JO Augull.. Io auiiafn i
p.lde and aocid Paiits ackno.avidgie.g :11< iupevife accU

oflaui Coue'* iff.lee pion ttaisîfuerrctli o di>' eaclî
(romi Septemer sud Novetber tu traite tlle Jlst
Octoher And 31st Decenther. sîlulst iguoerlîg elle
puîblic incouTi'ece sehicli lie lltrlttttedl hy
Ieaving 001>' 90 (15)1 mil elle init 3 îîîontbi ef %bc
>'ear. Tiqua the v'suity of Atigîîvtu'. %nfitcteti (hose
anoslous mOttid on lîumnity tliese 19.19 years
page.

WHY SIIOiLD WttI CjN'rlNUtf TIIOSL?
CAPR1CIOUS Belli IRKSO.NIR JUMIILMS lit
UNEQUAL MONTFIS anîd QtIARTERS ait)-
LONýGE!R?-wtet we clin -o raqÎi (oIlli0ioi t-
perceptibl y) glde outli .. fplenm aie the ycar 1916

àxscaS t ltce-and evcr atvtrtst 4blu>
e.1>0> tîjoerat tte trecordit istîlities w.' C.11t

tbes dense la>' opplyimg (tic p<r(cctl> equai u
malt useful perutautot IIONT1l ai 4 WRUI~KS tu

tac quartered by the WR12K îîaw relguîating ail the
Blusiness and Scil Arrangcineutoai ever>' Nation.

LASE WITH WHICH THIIS BEt4EFICIAL
CHANGE CAtI BE aMDE.

To ibre.'tt national. ilew4apr or l.ermical rivAi-
vies Sud religions jealousit.q, as to precedecucc. ce.,
(vilà rewriting Atimattack Reforme, the gtovrou,m
o18cr by lthe imupartial SuisaGoeseiut te assemble
à Conierc,îce front ail nations. Ilii 1Iseeco acdally
acteptet u unite the :s flltte of ail.

The t,)edNamowàl. Co74vaariUci mille beiag
called for 191.2 by the Swisei Got'iwmeNTe, is
hcjog respondled to et) ait elle breat nations, whose
Gasernmeols% Witt betd represcutatî.'es, Weho ivill

duly rousidier the .'arioua propoitais, andi then luttec
recouuaentatioue (or tofcroationai conicurrece.

Sach country' .%il later legiSalde mliît thei
people sîîaIl aîlopt the revised permaneut Aiguillait,
ait sutti ntions as tlle Chinee elle)- oct be bull>'

-iyrri.irýl fur thiq Rckriii by 1917. Bills uit%
befo,. the LegNsatîtres Ii elte liritiali. Germau.

French. Rusllia>, JIptV. nut allier Legialatutes
arc l.ein) cos.idcet.li e cpedite ise adoption

1-iîttiiv (lie fircîl Altuitaks will te (31 uteti dutr.
ing 11)16. teadv foi tele fcial loi Jânu*ry,, 1917. %t'
tIh&t. there Witt bo c- no coeucc-Nuî
Altusuaka wei lIe î.riute-l cachier. Incrtael

conveîtieu..e and gueatr ease for everybadya' e-
jcytutist urll requit.

licî ehîugo wciIt olberate tas casly as vseheit
llebrudry in 1914 NVItl ss erxactly it itail 4 wreks
selîtel w.' î..oporte en .îpply AS tht Standard
Moolli ', e regulate ait future tiq ue.

'l'e arc 1301 l3t0p"3sIii (0 4A313t>A ath1 chat bon
une t.csi tficIl W.' .attvvt.'311 the Pebruar>' 21-dav
îîî.uth ivîtîcli tutti tence lins prat'ed fit (tic het Air ail

The ie.mrejiîgau lae fac/ aub"eg,411fns go lve,'Ie fer
the cae of natiortaller andi deenle eily.ieeIei pub'lic
Opini4ii. b.<fIqÀtagttmî y i L.edcue. et.. ta.

gtee wigA lhe Prtnting ead Peite of Litetatu.. tilri.41

eeaine the 4 a'.eellint eaeint effetiCe, Iàn. lit. 191i7.

WORK FOR EASY. 1 RACTICA1L ALMANAK REFORN

omplaahvc ALMANAK CALENDARS for the Yeara 1911 le 1916, dispaydIw BROI(RN WEEKS 6ewe9 tour CLUNSY ê4OMTH

litre contrasted with the.PAR L-SIE-R MONTI4S of 4 WEEKS proposedl below.-REery day in ctch ycar soesn A T ONE VIE' tenti *Il CunîPiel

A rA GLANC'E with other years. te 'lemonstrate TH Nf NrEDIESS CHANGES of WEHK.iDAY NAMES for PACH DATIf. CmedsMei à, Al. D. CC*OI'iIlPl
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BATHERS ON~ ONE 0F THE I3EAUTIFUL BEACHES SURI&OUNDING "UlPI.\NDS"

'"TH-E PLACE TO BUILD YOUR TRUE HOME"

"*'UPLANDSS," VICTORIA, B. C.
"Uplands" consists of 465 acres of rolling, park land, well treed with maples and

oaks. It lies within easy streetcar ride of the Capital City, Victoria-in range of the

most desirable cliniate on the continent-2nd commands magnificent views of moun-

tains and sea. It has three miles of waterfront on two charming bays. It was

laid out according to plans by Olmsted Bros., of Boston. Ail modern im,-

provements; paved streets, parks, water, sewage, lights, etc. Reasonable,

absolute, restrictions guarantee high character permanently. The
property represents an investment of $2,500,000.

Write at once for fui) particulars

Tis
coupon if

MpPrice Lists and Descriptive Matter from sent to Rogers
Maps,& Co., Ltd., Titrics

Building, Victoria, B. C.,
wilI brlng intcrest.sig infor-R O G ER S & CO . mation regarding "Uplands.'LIMITED.................... ........

Times BIdg~~~~........ri, . ...... s ...... . ........

When wrltlng to Advertlsers p)lease mentien 13rltlsh ('olumbla Nlagn7Ilno

1



THE LAKE AT BURNAB3Y WILL EVENTUALLY BE I3ORDERED WITH CHARMING RESIDENCES

The British Columbia
Magazine for June will
be a Panama Canal num-
ber. Extra copies will be
printed, and the edition
will show the advantages
accruing to British Co-
lumbia from the Panama
Canal.

There will be no in-
crease in the advertising
rates.

A. McFEE'
REAL ESTATE
AND INSURANCE

SPECIALIST IN

Burnabr- Property-

I have aceeage suitable for subdivisions
close to Edmonds and Highland Park,i
near the new cut-off, fromn $1250 per

acre

WRITE ME FOR PARTICULARS

Edmonds. British Columbia
WhN rititpg VI Advertisers please0 mentli BrItist, Coluilbla Magazine
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Corne to Jubîle
Vancouver's Mfost Beautiful Suburb

HI IGHEST point between Vancouver and New~
W'--Xestminster on B. C. Electrie Railway. Five

hundred feet elevation.

Unrivalled view of both ru-ountains and the Fraser
V alley.

High, dry and healthful.

Plenty of sunshine and no fog.

Pressure water, good roads, fifteen-miinute car
service, and splendid drainage.

1 have for sale a beautiful 414-acre block at
Jubilee Station, having a large frontage on the B. C.
Electric track and also on Jubilce Road. One-hiaif ini

high state of cultivation; fine fruit and fiowers. Splen-
did for factory site or lovcly homies. Price $30Opoo.

Also 66 x I 3 2-fOOt lots at jubilc Station for
$ i,ooo; only $200 cash.

WTrite for rny list, or better stili, eall and talk
i t ove r.

Hunter I. Brown
The Jubilce Real Estate i1yent

P. O. Address, McKAY, BRITISH COLUMBIA

W'hen writing to Advertl3ers rle-ase meinflOl Itri11sl coluinil Niiiga~ity.



A S'IRAWVBERRY FIELD IN I3RITISI-I COLUMBIA

Kootenay
Fruit and Farm Lands

For those whlo are desirous of owvning
a I0 or 20-acre orcha.rci tract, or for
those desiring to obtain a larger tract

speialysuitable for inixed farming

The Siocan VaIley
offers exceptional oI)porLunities. These
lands are well locateil, lying on both sides
of thec Siocain Rýiver. Daily passenger
train service (Nelson to Slocan City) runs
througli the centre of the valley.

1 havxe for sale specially selected tracts
lIn this district of froin 10 te 500 acres,
on whlh 1 w'illgv ail information on
requ est.

D. St. Denis
505 B3aker Street

P. 0. Box 497 NELSON, B. C.

Robert Wm. Clark
Mahon Block, Government Street
Victoria - B3ritish Co;lumbia

Gilt-edge Investments in
City Business Properties
City Resiclential Properties
Farms in ail stages of Develop-

ment
Large Blocks of Wild Landis

from 10,000 acres and upwarcls

Absolutely safe first mortgage from 40
per cent. to 60 per cent. of actual value
realising 6y/2 to 7¼/2 per cent., according

to size of loan.

IReference permitted to Editor of
"B. C. Magazine"

WVhen wvriting to Advùr~isc rs plea1sc~ 111(11001 130031 tiolunibla Magazine



THE PRESENT CRIB WHARF AT HOLLYBURN. CONCRETE WHIARVES WiL.L SIIORTLY BE BUILT AT 'T1IS

POINT AND DUNDARAVE, WIICK IS FARTIIER WEST

WEST VANCOUVER
THE NEW MUNICIPALITY

More fortunes have been made out of the purchase of acreage near a city than

from any other property.

We have the following special blocks for sale:

D. L. 1082, N.W. 4, 43/4 acres, $1,350 per acre; one-third cash.

D. L. 1oo, S.W. 4, 18½ acres, $8oo per acre; one-quarter cash.

D. L. 1040, W. 1/2, S. 40 acres, $2,000 per acre; one-quarter cash.

The Mvarinc Drive will pass through this property.

John Alexander & Co.
121 Lonsdale Avenue - -

and Corner Marine Drive and Marr Road

North Vancouver
West Vancouver

Vheýn writing to Advertisers please nientioin British Coluinbla 3agazin



L.OOKINC UP TIIE PITT RIVER, %VHlCH JOINS THE FRASER AT PORT MANNI. THE COVERNMENT FISH
i-IA'rCHERY IS SEEN ON THE RIGHT 0F THE PICTURE

PORT
O
R
T

M
A
N

MANN
WITIIIN the nonth of May scveral industriai prjects of immenseand final importance ta the future of PORT MANN, the

Pacific Coast termnal and seaport city of the Can.adian Northern
Railway and Steamship System, were given to the public through the
(lady press. These, tagether wvith the determination of Mackenzie &
Mann, builders of the C. N. R., to make PORT MANN a great ter-
minai, sh.pping and industrial city, make its destiny marifest, andsuggest an carly increase of the officiai opening prices of the Officiai
Townsite of PORT MANN.

Wc arc, as yau know by referring ta aur previaus montbly officiai
annotinccrnents, the authorized agents of the Officiai Towns.te. We areprcparcd ta choose for you the best property nowv availabie in theOfficiai To'vnsite, subject ta your approvai and confirmation afterinivcstigation-elsc you gct your nianey back, every dollar, so it is taour a1dvantage to choose for you wvhat :n aur jiudgment is the verv best
buy in PORT MANN. The officiai prices ranze from $400 ta $8,000per lot. Officiai C. N. R. terms. ane-faurth cash, balance in five semi-
annual paymcnts, two and one-hiaif years.

Act now-that is aur advice. Save time by forwvardinz draft taADAMS & EGAN thiroughi the Bank of Vancouver. WE HAVE NO
TIME NOW FORZ EXTENDED CORRESPONDENCE.

Port Mann Townsite Sales Co.
(Adamc

160 Hastings Street West

TIIIS Is

tiie TIE

10o ACT 011

POIRT MANN.

Yoti've

rCa(I ail

about It

for TIIRE E

INONTIS-

IT'S TRUE!

& Egan)

VANCOUVER, B. C.

Wl\"ion %writlng to AdVertisc.rs PicasC mention British Columbia Magazine

% -- l



BRITIS]-I COLUMI 1 A IGAZI NE

PORT
VVhat Vancouver is to the

.Matin will be to the Canadian

MANN
Canad ian Paciflc Railway, Port

Northerni Railway.

An.d as lias been pointed out by the chief executive of thlc
C. N. R. for British Columibia, everyth-ing indlicates thiat as ntuch
trafflc will be 'developed on the C. N. R. iii five yeai-s as iii the
first twenty years of C. P. R. operationls iii Britishl Colui'a]).

And the reason lies, niot in a stiperior oroaniizit:oîi, bt iii
the fact that Flie coun'try is growviig so fast that this tu-aflj
ÎVHJST -develop.

Pacifie Properties Limited
308-9-10-11 Paciic BilingZ ITANCOUVER, B. C.

Coiisider
e.i.tecCllIy

(1 'Va pi (I

fliUhs 1f0

(lic soro'iii

lVi1îL M111c1

yoli (bing1-
aibouit titis
0I)pOItIillf.v ?

Ilse titis
vo>Ilpofli.

Patcific Progîcrtics.
Liiiiitcd,

Pacific Biig'.
Vanlcotiver. 13.C.

Picaise scnid Ill tlie
paiiflilct. "Tiie C.tv
of Ccrtaintics" ;and
price Iist of officiai
Irownsitc property at
Port Miiju.

Nameic..............

Address ............

W. G. WALKER B. G. WALKER, J.P. 0'i'WAY \V1 LKT E

Walker Bros. &Wilkie
REAL ESTATE AND

Specialists in
Westminster

Rooms 5 and 6
B. C. ELECTIT RAILWAY OFFICES,

NEW WESTMINSTER

PHONE No. îîo5
EDMON

PHONE

INSURA'NCE AGENTS

South Van couver, Burnaby, Newv
and Fraser Valley Proporties

Also at

341 CAM13IE STREET, VANCOUIJ VR
PHONE SEYMOUR 5125

and
DS, BURNABY
418 N. WESTR.

When writing to Advertksers please mention .Bl*itisll Columbia Magazine

Ow'-tning- or confroffllng tlhe I ajol* por'tioni
of the Officiai Tomisite of P~ort %L~[,1

- 1
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Profit in Coquitlam by'. Oakland's Lesson
In the ten years between 1900 and 1910

the population of Oakland, *California,
increased from 66,000 to 150,000.

Oakland is right across the bay from
San Francisco, and is a natural out-
growth-an overflow-of San Francisco.

COQUITLAM will be to Vancouver
what Oakland is to Sarn Francisco-but
Coquitlam's growth will necessarily be
more rapid than that of Oakland.

In the saine years as Oakland in-
creased froin 66,000 to 150,000, Vancou-

ver; increased from, 27,000 to 128,000, in-
cluding immediate suburbs.

As a natural outgrowth of Vancouver,
Coquitiain has sprung up. Oakland. is
now one-quarter as large as San Fran-
cisco, and is growing faster than the
latter city. During the next ten years
Coquitlam's growth will be similar. The
sources of many new townsites is prob-
lemnatical, while Coquitlam's is already
assured.

Buy In The Townsite
We are owners of the recognized Ter- through the industrial section of Coquit-

minai Townsite-the C. P. R. paid one lain-at a cost of $30,000.
million dollars for land, ail to be used We are also building 25 houses for
for actual transportation purposes, which workmen at the present time-dozens of
it bought froin or through us.

We are building an industrial spur other people are building houses, stores,
track connecting with the C. P. R. yards, hotels, restaurants, etc.

2,000 Men At Work
Altogether probably 2,000 men are at

work at Coquitiain now-over 1,000 on
the C. P. R. alone. The contract is let
for the first unit of the 48-stail round-
house.

The C. P. R. will spend millions here
in what will probably ultimately be the
flnest and largest railway terminais in
Canada-they should employ 5,000 men,
thus assuring a population of 25,000 to

30,000 directly dependent on the C. P. R.
alone.

It is estimated that this year alone
$20,000,000 was lost by the f armers of the
West through inaccessibility to markets
in one way or another-the C. P. R. is
building up Coquitlam to take part of
that immense amount of money EVERY
YEAR.

Another Oakland
Coquitlain will be another Oakland,'but Coquitlam and Vancouver have ai

Canada to theinselves, while Oakland
and Sani Francisco have to divide the
United States up with Seattle, Los An-
geles, Portland and other ports.

Everyone who is looking ahead a few
years and who wants to be independent
should get particulars about the Ter-
minal Townsite of Coquitlam-we are
sole owners. Make the agent show you
that he is our agent.

[Business Lots $600 to $1500
PRICES: Resiclential Lots $300 to $900

I..Easy terms if desired

Coquitlam Terminal Co.,I
Lcighi-Spcncer Bldg,

Vancouver, B. C.

Without cost. liability o

~td. Coquitlam Terminal Co. Limited
r obligation whatever on Coquitlam Townsite Co. Limited

MY, v-, ~, -,,. .,t Once p.c iîst, maps, and0 tull
partticulaîrs about the rccognized Terminal Town-
site of Coquitlam.

Name..................

Address.................

B...................................

Owners of the Terminal Townsite

Leigh-Spencer Building
VANCOUVER, B. C.

Wlien writing t.> Advorttscrs please mwention British Colurmbla M~agazine
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Short Talks on

Point Grey
No. 1

You do not have to buv lots ten, twentv or thi rty
miles from Vancouver, to make money. Every new
industrial development on the lower mainland will
directly benefit Vancouver, because the incrcased
capital put in circulation will flow naturally into the
nearest large trade centre.

Therefore you should buy lots as close to Van-
couver as the amount of your capital permits, because
this city is the hub and centre of business in this
province.

You can profit by buying our residential lots
adjoining the city limits in Point Grey. We have a
few at $750 each. Others on Sixteenth Avenue (the
city boundary) at $i,500 each. Terms are only one-
quarter cash, balance in 6, 12, 18 and 24 months.

Call or write for frce maps.

WE OJWN THE LOTS

Alvo-onAlvensleben
Limited

Pacific Building 744 Hastings W. Messrs. A. v.

Alvensleben, Ltd.
Vancouver. B. C.

VANCOUVEDR, B. C. dar Sirs: Pase snd
maps and information about

Point Grey lots.
Name .........................

A ddress ........... .................

(\Vrite plainly)

When writing to Advertisers plense mention British Columbia Magazine vii:
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Let M
Help

of Maps, Designs, '

Bird's-eye Vi e ws,Y o
Subdivisions, C a r - Y O
toons, Tracings, to get rich in the Fraser Valley.
etc., for Magazines, I have the swellest selection of five-acre
Nevspapers, Book- farms, ail offered on easy terms, $aoo cashi,
I e t s , catalogues, balance in five years. Prices from $i5c, to
Street-car Ads., Let- $375 per acre. Ask me how you can make

a clear $i,500 a year on potatoes or smallterheads, etc., are fruits. Ask me now. Just sign and mail.
nrad e by the.............«.. ...................... .....

Wy. J. KERR, NEW WESTMINSTER, B. C.
Dominion Please send me particulars of your five-

Engraving Co. Ld. idacre farms.

OfAce andI Works. Top Floor Name............. .................

Empire uildingAddress ............. ................Empire Building..............
Hastings Street West -

Vancouver, B. C. W. J. KERR, LIMITED
Phone Seymour 1792 New Westminster, B. C.

Drink Habit Cured In Three Days by the
NEAL

NO FIYPODTnRMIC INJECTIONS
l'le Neal Internal Trcatnicnt cures the pcriodicai, persistent, occasionai or moderate drinker, and thenervous mian w~ho drinks to kecp from bccoming miore nervous. It takes away ail] inclination, desire orcraving for drink and ]caves the paticnt a ncw mian so far as the effeets of aicolhol are concerned.Patictits niay arrive at any hour of day or niglit, have meais and treatment in their private room,and have ail the conmfo, ts of home while taking treatmcnt.
Cail for booklet giving full information.

THE NEAL INSTITUTE
1250 Broadway Wcst Phione Bayviewv 686 VANCOUVER, B3. C.

BRITISH COLUMBIA Davies Paper B
Mines Bought, Sold, Examined and Operated.
WilI Bond Gold, Copper or Coal for Devel. VANCOUVER
opment, without payments, and control given.

Correspondence solicited

(L, Wérite us for infornH. B. (BULLDOG) BROWN about Fancy Paper
510 PENDER ST. VANCOUVER, B. C.

Steamboat, B. C. Hedley, B. C.

\Vh<Ž %vrlthing to Adve, tisers I'IQasC iiention DBiitisli Coluinbia Magazine

ox Go@

nation

Boxes
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1912 Development
on Queen Charlotte

Islands
will be more rapid than in any
other part of British Columbia

We handle FARM LANDS on
GRAHAM ISLAND

Call on us or write for description of land,
prices and information as to development

work in progress

- -------- ~ -g-

MERRILL & MERKILL
703 Bower Building 543 Granville Street

VANCOUVER, BRITISH COLUMBIA

Wlhen writing to Advortiscrs please mcinflotin JDritlli Columbla Maga -ine
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CROWSTON PARK
"The Ideal Week-end Resort Throughout the Year"

An AlI-the-year-round Home by the Sea
The Business Man's Summer Home

Whien you drop business you want to get
away to Nature.

You want quiet waters swarming w.th fish
and alive with waterfowl.

You want forests xvith herds of game.
You want mountains to climb, new country

to explore.
You want long, warm beaches for bath*ng.
You want fertile soul, a comfortable home-

site, and the best of social surroundings.
You wvant to reach your summer home easily.

Cail upon or write to me, asking that I show
you how Crowston Park answers ail these require.
rrients.

It is on a land-locked bay, which is neyer
rough. It is only thirty miles from Vancouver,
and has excellent transportation facilities.

I have built a home there because I like it
better than any other place I have seen. I will
be glad to tell you more about it.

$500 and Up. spread over five years.

A. A. CROWSTON, 35 Canada Life Bldg., Vancouver
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ancouver
The World's Most Progressive

is continually establisliiçng ew reco)rds in substantial and rapid
growth, and the rate of iricrease alongy ail unes of aCtivitv wvhich
one mnonth is considercd phienomcenal is being eclipscd In the
11o01th following.

The building permits issued in Vancouver during
the month of April, 1912, numbered 352, wv.th a
total value of $1,632,805, xvhich, comipared with the
record of April a year ago of 286 permits withi
a value of $1,186,320, shows ain increase of 66 in
nuniber of. pcrmits issued, and in value $446,485.
The value of permits issued during April is ap-
proximately $200,000 greater than those of March,
1912.

The! number of permits taken out*for dwelling-
houses continues to lead over every other class of
building, though in total value they are exceeded
by the permits issued for apartment and rooming-
houses, there being 246 permtas with a value of
$439,450 for the former, and 30 permits with a
value of $556,200 for the latter class of building.

PERMITS ISSUED FOR APRIL, 1912

Repairs and alterations..
Dwelling-houses..............
Apartment and rooming-hoiîses
Factories and warehouses ..
Offices and store but.Idings ...

Number Value
32 $ 22,460

246 439.450
30 556,200
19 97,850
25 516,845

352 $1,632,805
The value of the permits for the first four

months of 1912 is still slightly under that of same
period in 1911. This is accotunted for by the fact
that a great many permits for large office build-
ings were taken out before the bylaw lmniting the
heighit of buildings to ten storeys came into force
early last year, which had the effect of unduly
swelling the permits for the first few mionths of
the year. During the present year the building
will be spread more evenly over the whole year,
and from aIl indications the number of buildings
erectecl during the present year will greatly exceed
those for 1911.

The customis receipts for the month of April,
1912, have exceeded aIl previous records, the col-
lections for the month totalling $807,951.67. This
amount exceeds that of February last by $87,102.25,
which up until now was the record for the anlount
of business pass;ng through the office. This large
increase in the customs returns is not caused by
any one commodity, but is aIong general lines.

For the flrst four montlis of 1912 hIe incrcase
in revenue ovcr that of 1911 amlouints t $723.399.
The figures for the flrst four nionilhs of Ilhe last
two ycars are as foIIowvs:

january..........
February.........
March ...........
April...........

1911
$ 359,662.38

493.964.38
57 1,14 1.47
571,009.47

$1,995,677.96

1912
$ 517,637.39

730,839.12
652,639.14
807,951.67

$2,7 09,067.62

The Vancouver batik clearings are still con-
tinu.lg to show a vcry satisfactory inercase (roui
miontlh to mionth, the clearings for April. 1912,
amouinting to $52,324.013. whic is kh Uic ,lhcst
amount for any one nmoith this ycar, ani shtows
an increasc of $10.,946.257 ovcr the saine niogilî
a ycar ago. a gain of neirly 25 per cent.

The clearings for the month just closcd are
with one exception Uic h;ýghcst ini tic listory of
the Vancouver clearing-hoiisc. The only tiîîic tliis
total was cxcee<le( was iii Noveilicr, 191 1. wlîeîî
the clearings wcrc tinusuially largc owving to tic
hleavy hioliday business.

For the nionth of April tlîe receipts at tic
Land Rcg.stry Office rit Vancouver ar-notilt to
$27,518.68, and for tlîc saine niontl Iast ycar
$23,892.85, ail incecase of $3,625.83, or ovCI 15
per cent. Thc montlî just closcil establislics the
record of the lirgcst average (1laily reccipîs. foir
thouîgh March of thc I)rescnit ycar. wit i a total
of $27,650.57, is slighitly larger, still as Apiil liad.
three working tlays Icss thian Mardi the diïily
average ks consadcrably lîiglier.

one of the evidences of the rapidity wvitî %wllicli
Vancouver ks growing is the large aootiit of con-
struction now tin(er way on the ciby's strects.
I n this connecton the City Couincil ;iwa;rdled tilias
month contracts for permanent pauvemenuts to the
amounit of $1.000.000.

Let uis send you par ticuilars of the wvonic(lriti
possibilitics of Vancouver and] British Columbia.
Write Departmnent C.

PROGRESS CLUB
633 Granville Street Vancouver, B. C.

Wlhen wvriting to Advertisers pleaso mention ]3rltlh Coluilbili itWiziiO

Ci/y
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Invest Your Money
in the imnmediate vicinity of
Vancouver, the fastest growing
city in the world.

It will be as safe as in the bank,
but the returns will be rnany
timnes Lgreater.

Let us tel! you about the mag-
nificein homnesites we have for
sale just twenty minutes frorn
the center of the City, with a
fifteen minute car service.

C. L. MERRITT & CO.
410 Homner St. Vancouver, B. C.
REIPERENCE Tadr Banik of Canada, Vancouver

We nmake a specialty of doinL,
business for out of town clients.

PAVEMENT
SAN1'rýi\iy DURABLE NON-SLIPPERY

Having grcatcr durability than any
other bitumninous pavement, and provid-
ing a foothold for horses equal to maca-
dami. Ideal for iiotorinig.

For particulars write or phone

Columbia BiLuIiLIic
Lirnited

-1
WhIen vr it itg to ..dverisers picase

FARMERS
When you arrive in British Colunibia be

sure and enquire for

SHERRIFF, ROSE & CO*
(MEMIBERS 0F TEE 13OARD 0F TRA]DE)

REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE
AN D FINANCIAL BROKERS

646 Columbia Street

NEW WESTMINSTER, B. C.

We have Farms for Sale in tlue beauti-
tul Fraser and Okanagan Valle3's. Our
resideiitial 1)roperties in New XVestinis-
ter City and Burnaby Municipality are
also desirable.

WTe request your patronage aiud solicit
your correspondence. Our services are
entirely free and always at your disposai.

Gable Address: "Sherrose"
Codes: A B C, 5tb Edition; Western Union

Royal Nurseries Ù&
Floral Co. Limited

Best Equipped Nurseries in British

Columbia

Cali at our Nurseries and see our
choice Shrubs of good growth, iii splen-
did condition.

See our Rose stock, now in bloom, and
niake your selection from 20,000 rose
trees of mnore than 100 varieties.

Decorations for banquets, weddings,
etc., at shortest notice.

Cut Flowers, Wreaths, Emnbleins.

A visit to Royal on B. C. Electrie
i(Eburne Linie) will delighit you.

Telephones Seymour 1892 and 1893

STORE

786 GRANVILLE
VANCOU VER,

STREET
B. C.

11on tion ]3r1 tsh Colunibla Magazine

23 Fairfield Bldg. Phone Sey. 7130
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THE

TRANS-CANADA INVE STMEN T
SYNDICATE
Head Office: VICTORIA, B. C.

CAPITAL $200,000 SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL $95,000

MANAGING COMMITTEE

CARL VROOMAN, EsQ., Bloomington, 111., U.S.A.
J. A. LoUDON> E SQ., Montreal, P. Q.
JOHN BICKLE, EsQ., Ladysmithi, B. C.
WI1LLIAm BOWNASS, ECSQ., Victoria1, B. C.
W'. G. ALLIOrr, ESQ., Victoria, B. C.

A. R. GRAHAM, EsQ., Victoria, B. C.
H. H. JONES, Eso., Victoria, B. C.
JOHN STrEWART, Eso., Ladysmith, B. C.
Mr. E. FRY, EsQ., Victoria, B. C.

ASSOCIATE REPRESENTATIVE-.--GREAT BRITAIN AND THE CONTINENT

DR. FRANK B. VROOMAN, F.R.G.S., ETýc.
TEMPORARY ADDRESS: 2 WI-ITEJ-ALL COURT, LONI)ON

We handie only the choicest iniveStmlctS in lai-d, timiber, mines

and industrials for British and foreign investors. Notinig too large
if it has merit. Nine and a hiaif millions of gilt-edge propositioilS
Iisted in forty-five days.

Our representative abroad, Dr. F. B. Vroomiaii, F. R.G.S., is
closely connected with British and foreign capitalists.

N*o, offering entertained until inivestigated by a comrnittcc of
the syndicate.ex m n u hod gsIf an investor,exmnouhldgs

If you have anything up to our stanidard to sel], add it to oui. list.
Don't offer anything shady or we wviI1 expose ItL

Reliable information on Canada furniishied. Uniquestionable
references given.

THE TRANS - CANADA INVESTMENT SYNDICATE
Drawer 620, VICTORIA, BRITISH COLUMBIA

Whien writing to AdIvertiscrs picase mention Brt.itsi ColundIwa Magazine
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Government Proves Puriltp
0f the 146 samples examined by the Dominion Gov-

ernment of Jams, Jellies, etc., ten beirig of the E. D. Smith
Brand, it is shown by the Officiai Report that the brand

which was far in the lead oxving to absolute purity is the

* ED. Smilth
Jams, Jeiies, Preserves, etc.

The first esseiitial in their pro-duction is purity, and you
gct the best the land affords today, not only for purity as
thus proven, but for their -soundness of whole fruit, the use
of the best refined sugar, the pre.servation of the daintiest
qualities to taste, and ail produced with the minutest care to
cl!cilhiness ini the E. D. S. Brand.

The "E. D. S." Tomato Catsup and Grape juice are
unequalled. Ail grocers. Try "'E. D. S." Jams, etc., today

E. D. Smith Winona, Ontario

Whon Nvriting to Advortisers Plcase mentien ]3ritisli Columbia Magazine

HEATONS AGENCY
A Financial Clearing Ho use

We are constantly receiving enquiries fromn
parties in Great Britain and other countries who
want to make investmnents in Canada.

We are in close personal touch with the best
financial, land and investment firms in every
province, and we are always pleased to furnish

introductions to bona fide investors. An introduction from this Agency will
command special attention.

THE i912 EDITION CON TiINS
THE LzJST CENS US RETURNS

Ieaion's A'nzzual circulates ail over t/he cworld. The 1912 edition contains
t/he lasi census retuirns. Al copy etwill be inailed 10 any established firm for
cxaninati .on and purchase or rctiirn. The Price is One Dollar; postage loc.

HEATO'S AENCY32 Church Street, Toronto, OntarioHEATON'S AGENCY
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VICTORIA
VANCOUVER ISLAND, BRITISH COLUMBIA

CANADA

The investor's best opportunity on the Pacifie Coast.

The home-seeker's city beyond compare.

The seat of the Canadian navy on the Pacifie.

The centre of railway activity to the north, east and west.

The Capital City of British Columbia, and its greatest pride.

The Sundown City, and last Western Metropolis.

A city of law and order, peace and prosperity.

A city of great business enterprise-one hundred million dollars
in one week's bank clearings.

A city of unexcelled educational facilities.

A city of unparalleled beauty.

The business man's model city and community.

The manufacturer's goal on the Pacifie.

The outlet to the Panama Canal.

The ship building city of Western Canada.

The city with a present and a future.

The residence city without an equal anywhere.

Best climate - Best living - Best people
No extremes of heat or cold-Most sunshine
Least fog-Annual rainfaîl 25 to 28 inches

Victoria leads the procession of cities in North America.

............. ........... ................... . .............. ..................... . .........................

DEPT. 44 Vancouver Island Developmc,'t League
Victoria, B. C., Canada, Dept. il

'Vancouver Island plise seiid aite. f rcc of cIit rgc, Booklets. etc.

Development League NAMEi,,-----------------------------

VICTORIA. B. C., CANADA ADDRESS ---------------------------

When wrlting to Advertisers please mention British Columbia Magazino
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""TwelveStoriesof

Building, concrete,
steel and marbie.

Located, rnost fash-
ionable shopping
district.

2 10 rooins, 13 5 batlis.
Library and botund

!nagazines in read-
ing moins for
gluests.

Most refined hostelry
in Seattle.

Absohitely fireproof.

LRates, SI.00 up English Grill.

ÀO&Trappecrs.Delers, in
any amd of Itw Furs,
cannot afford to dis.
p)ose of their collect-

F U R Ü obtaining our prices

Remittance forwarded day zoods r-eceived,
Express and mail chiarges on ail shipments
p aid by ti;. CnnasLurdest Fur Operagor.

'nur corrcqpondence solicited.
Johi HUa]liam M Toronto

Magazine Advertisïng
is Diff erent

A large inumiber of copies of titis magazine
GO TO THE 01,D COUNTRY. Ili fat, we
hiave a bigger circulation outside Canada
THAN ANY 011-ER VTANCOUVER

'A PE R.

Ask for our rates at 711 Seymour Street

'j

Windsor
Hotel

P. O. BILODEAU, Proprietor

Neatly Furnisieci.
Celitrally Locatedl.
Opeli Day and Night.
Courteous Attention.
Reasoiiable Rates.
Stealit Heated

European Plan
American Plan

New VestminsterClubia
Next to Tram Office

Phon 188P.O. Box 573
100 O S

MEN'S VIM
Is Often Doubled by
Wearing an O-P-C

TIhe O-P-C stuspensory is miade to
conserve vîtality.

It saves a wvaste of nerve force andi
adds it ta a mian 's capacity.

It inakes men often twvice the men
they w~ere.

Athietes wear it. Golfers wear it.
Arniy men in EiZrope are required ta
wear stuspensories.

But the man wvho neecis it above ail
is the m-an who works with his braini.

\.\rite for our book on the O-P-C--tuie scientific
stuspensory, famlous for twventy years.

Lcarn howv this simple comifort mnakes one tire-
less and alert-mnultiplies one's energy. Thlese are
facts wv1ii cvery man should know. XVrjte no%'v*

Ail Druggists guarantee you satisfaction
with an 0-P. Lisle, 75c-SiIk, $1.00

Bauer & Black, Chicago
Makers of Surgical Dressngs, etc.

W11011 wvrIting to Advertisers please mention BrIilh Columbia Magazine

$ $.75
- 1.75

1

Phone 188
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OPPORTUNITIES CLASSIFIED
~~ «.TFE RATE FOR ADVERTISING UNDER THIS HEAD IS FIVE
MAI CENT1S A WVORD. CASH muSTr ACCOMPANY ALL1 ORDERS

FRUIT LANDS
SELF-SUPPORTING HOMES IN THE GLORIQUS
Fruit District, Southiern Britishi Columbia, for $10 cashi
and $10 rnonthly, witllout interest. Annual profits $500
to, $1,000 per acre. Orchard, garden, poultry; scencry,
litunting, fishing, boating; deliglîtfui, warni climate;
churchi, schiool, post office, store, big sawvmîil; daily
trains, close to markets; unliniited deniand for pro-
ducts. Write quickly for maps, phiotos, free information.
WESTr KOOTENAY FRUIT LANDS COMPANY,
Dept. M., Drawver 1087, Nelson, B. C.

MISCELLANEOUS
REPRESENTATIVES WANTED FOR SALE 0F
towvnsite lots iii divisional and junictional points along
line of Grand Trunk Pacifie Railway iii Western Canada.
WVholc or part tînle. Liberal commission. Moncy-makzing
-ide uine for salesmian. Write to authorized agent
G. 1. P. Ry., INWZRNATIONAL SECURITIrES C0.,
L'r'D., Soniierset Bldg., Winnipeg, Mai., for particulars,
miaps, etc.

BIG OPPORTUNITY FOR HUSTLER. A GOOD
solicitor shiouid make from $20.00 to $30.00 a week on
commissions getting subscriptîons for Britisli Colunmbia
Malgazine; one representative made $8.00 in one day.
Write for particulars. Address Circulation Manager,
Britishi Columbia Magazine, Vancouver, B. C.

VANCOUVER OFFERS UNLIMITED OPPORTUNI-
TIES to the man wvitli energy and pushi, as wveil as to
thie capitalist. Money and brains are boti iii demand
on the Canadian Pacifie Coast. Learn of the great
chances for Practically ail lines of industry in Vancouver.
For authientie and reliable information write Dept. A,
Vancouver Information and 'rourist Association, Van-
couver, B. C.

W. H. & W. P. Mumiford, Props.

Western Drafting and Blue Print Office
General Draftlng and Blue Prlntlng

Phonie 650 New Westminster. B. C.
W~e specialize iii nie latest np of New Westmnin-

ster District, also Mission and Ciîilliwack Muniici-
Palities. Write for prices anid particulars.

E.E.R AD(RA NDBRTES
E. E.R A NEstabllshed In 1882

REAL ESTATE, FINANCIAL AND
INSURANCE AGENT

Suburban and Farm Lands a Specialty

532 GRANVILLE STREET VANCOUVER, B.C.

IRRIGATED FRUIT LANDS
IRRIGATED FRUIT LANDS-THE WELL-KNOWN
Coldstrcarn Estate Co., I.td., of \'erruon, the pioncer
fruit.growviîg coîicernl of the Caniadiati Okanagani, wa.nts
good scttlcrs for a portion, 2,000 acres, of thieir proper~t y
(the fainous Lord Aberdeen Rancli). 'I'ierc is hecre
ofTercd a grecat opportuniity for settlers. 'l'li land ks of
proven qnalîty, 110 expcrînîcntîng or hiardships niccessary,
anîd a sh ipperS' un ion for nia rlct in g. 'l'le landRs. for sale
arc boiji ilantCd and nîlamîitltcdl, in tracts of froîîî one
acre iii. Therc ire irrigation and (loiestic water sys-
teinls, goo(l t ra nsport at io n and tcl ephon es, chuîc h es an

Write for fi-ce iIlns t rat cd Ica lict anîd ait y eird
information. PîýMB IRTON & SON, Gencral Agents,
326 I-oicîr Street, Vanconver.

iIjotd
3o,1iïilJnI3trn

Anex

Canadian visitors ro Scattie itivari-
ably' make this Ilotel dt Ieid
q iia rtecrs. Jr is ccntrally situated
in the Iîcart of the theatre anti
shopping section. Modern in
evcry particular witli excellent
cuisine andi service. Auito 'buis
nmeets ail trains and( boats. WTirc
for reservatton.

J. -. D, vis, Proprietor

NVien w'ritlng to Advertisers picase mention Brîtisil CoiunîblAIL Mg'.n
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NVWe writilig to Advertlsers 1ricase mention British Colurnbla 'Magizine

FOOD
Wherever there is

FOR a case of enfeebled
INFANTS digestion, whether from

INF NTS advancing age, illness,

INvALiDs AND or general debility, there
is a case for Benger's

THE GED.Food.

When the stomach becomes weakened, the digestion of
ordinary food becornes only partial, and at trnes is painful, little
of the food is assimilated, and the body is consequently insufficiently
nourished. This is where Benger's Food helps. It contains in itself
the natural digestive phineiples, and is quite different from any other
food obtainable. Ail doctors know and approve of its composition,
aid prescribe it freely.
The ri/ ]dc!Jzrasy:~ Dengei's Food bas, 4>' its excellence, established a reptitation of its own"

B3ENGER'S N E~ ' W no0KI.LT de.ls wiflh the most comimon doubtq andi dificulties whichi mothers hav'e to encounter.
IL is slit Posý frte on1 application to H'elger's Food, Ltd., Otter Works, Manchester, Eng.

BcurrsPooil is SOU~ in tins 4>' Druggists, Cie., everywhiere. B41
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IF
PACKED
IN ONE
AND TWO

YOU ARE. USING A ONCS
ch eap grade of coffee, a fewONL
Scents extra per pouud wil

zy 1 give you an imrneasurably
Sfiner beverag-e worth mnany

times the extra expenditure.

4A trial ofCHS

4Seai Bvd a
coffee will prove it. SANIBORN

MONTREAL

The HOSE & BROOKS CO., LM.
5o4 Westminster Avenue,

VANCOUVER, B.C.

When wrlting to Advcrt1sers please mention British Columbla Magazine
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THE

A. Huggett CO.
(Limited)

524 Richards Street

Vancouver, B.C.

(!hi iitrzacttiro

E are prepared to discuss
with you, cither by a

j~1 personal eall or corres-
S pondence, the principles

~ of color and design as
applied to the treat-
ment of a single roomn

or an entire hotise. Experience, cul-
tivated taste, and knowledge of the
trade in ail its many branches make
your task an easy one, for we give
you f reely the advantage of our exper-
ience and facilities in the execution of
any order you miay be pleased to
give lis.

Direct Importers of

Fine Furniture WVall Papers
Oriental Rugs

Electric Fittings

Pictures,

Art Fabrics
&c.

Wi-ite at once

Wilson's Invalids' Port
(a la Quina du Perou)

is unique in
treatmnent of

Faulty and
hnperfect
Nutrition

whe n the digestion-
of heavy foods is
xveak or even absent.

It is an appetizer before meals, and after
meals it renders digestion easy and assimila-
tion certain. It is a delicious tonic at al
times.

Big Bottie Ask YOUR Doctor
Ili

THE FRUIT
MAGAZINE
SCIENTIFIC < N C ANADIAN

FARMERÇ A D CITIZEN
National in scope and world-wide in

its sympathy and influence

The Best A dvertising Medium
in Canada

REACHES ALL CLASSES
in town and country

Sample copy and advertising
sent free on application.

rates

THE FRUIT MAGAZINE
PUBLISHING CO. LIMITED

722 Hastings Street WTest
VANCOUVER, - B. C.

W'hfl viIIngto Ad"vortlsers plense mecntion Brltilh coluinbla Magazine
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The Beer
Without a Peer

The Vancouver
Breweries

Umited

ELECTRIC AND HYDRAULIC

PIIFqOAR AWNIt MOTOR ___ER

_______________________________________ One and Two Manual Pnoumatlc PIPE ORGANS For SaIe

TUNING AND REPAIRS
Appîy for E N S ~ '' ~ iif ~ S O

Specifications, etc., ER ES T. iuROBERT, 1309' L>avie S.VANCOUVE-R. B. C.
Phone R6253

The future indLstral centre of tIhe Csiisinu I>sscific ltiii lv i on thea
Frascr Rivcr. Fricnds o! thecomlpany sire Iusyiiîg lîLa'.ily. Wa. '.g e
cialize ini this Iocalit-y and cai delivcr cisoice locatuios a t Aracie.(ca

prices. NVritc us nt once.CoQUIA MOTHERWELL & DARLING
MERCHANTS BANK BUILDING, NEW WESTMINSTER, B. C.

C.P.R. to enter North Vancouver just below

ERINDALE
Bx' purchiasing lots tiiere 110% youi geLl in 1
the grounld floor and( ivill rcap large p)rofits.

50 foot LOTS on open-graded streets

PRICE $400. $80 CASH Balance easy

D. MacLURG
340 Peixder Street West Vancouver, Bý. C.

When ivriting to Advertisers picase mnentIon I31.1tisIi Çolunijb1l.Mgin

Phone 1%60 R. W. Purves

The Vancouver Map and
Blue-Print Co. LIMITED

Electric Blue-Printing, Drafting-Trncing

S pecialties: City Maps, Tiniber Mýaps anid Mutiici-
pa'lity M\aps.

Trhe latest nnd best Geiierni Index Pocket Mip of
City and Suburbs.

CTowe and Wilson Chambers, 441 Seymour Street

VANCOUVER, B. C.
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A Forty-acre Farm in the
Upper Fraser Valley

is your opportunitY today. Farm -lands close to the large cities are today
high in price. Land in close proximiity to the great cities of tomiorrow is
lowv in price and offers you ail the advantage of quickly increasing in value.

Here Are Some Points
1. LOCATION: On the Upper Fraser

River, on the line of the govern-
mient-aided rai1lvay fronm Vancou-
ver ta Fort George.

2. SOIL: The nmost productive-val-
ley loani and alluvial soil.

3. MARKETS: At the door, with
priccs that richly reward the efforts
of thec farmier.

4. TRANSPORTATION: Excellent
wagon roads connecting Ashicroft

with Fort George; steamer service
on the Fraser River during the sea-
son of navigation; railways assured.

5PRODUCTION: Ail sorts
grains and vegetables flourish
yield richly; apples grow ta
f ection.

0 f

and
per-

6. PRICE : $25 -an acre for 40-acre
tracts, one, two and three years at
7 per cent. interest. Prices quoted
on larger acreage also.

Now is thie timie for you ta secure your holdings before the opportunity
to get in at grounci floor prices is past.

\vWRITE US TODAY AND LE:T US RrSEýRVE A TRACT FOR YOU

Natural1 Resources Security Co.

606-615

Limited
JOINT OWbNERS AND SOI<E AGENTS r-ORT GE-ORGEi TOWNSITE

Bowcr Building VANCOUVER, B. C.

Whon Nwriting to éAdvertisers Please mention British Columbia Magazine



Don't You Know You're
Losing Money?

-real, spendable, hard iron dollars-by not getting hold

of a few of these big lots in

Fort Fraser
where things are done, doing and dependable-where the
pioneer of today stands to be the plutocrat of tornorrow-
where nature and man have combined forces to make one
of those real opportunities that happen just once in a while.

WE WANT YOU TO BE IMPERTINENT

and ask us a whole lot of questions-ail the "ifs," "ands"
and "buts," "whys" and "wherefores" you can think of.

GET DOWN TO FACTS

and make us show you how you can turn today's dime into
tomorrow's dollar. If we can't do that, then there's a
better place for your money-but the beauty of it is that
we know what we are talking about. We are not taking
any chances-and we are flot asking you to.

MAKE THIS YOUR BUSY DAY

with us-we will consider it an appointment to show you.

LITTLE MONEY-NO INTEREST

Cali or write

Dominion Stock and Bond.
Corporation Limnited

Ground Floor, Winch Building VACUERB.C

L

VANCOUVER, B. C.



A Forty-acre Farm in the
Upper Fraser Valley
is Your Opportunity

Today
L'ARA/f LINDS close to the large cities are today Izigiz in price.
1'Land 1-n close pr*oxiniiitip to the great cities of tomnorrow zs low

in price and off crs youi ail the advantage of quickly increasing
ii ' valuie.

--Mmee Are "'

i.- LOCATION: On the Upper Fraser River, on the line of the
government-aided railway f rom Vancouver to Fort George.

2. SOIL: The mi-ost productive-valley loam and alluvial soul.

ý3. MARKETS: At the door, with prices that richly reward the
efforts of the farmer.

4. TRANSPORTATION: Excellent wagon roads connecting
Ashicrof t wi th Fort George; steam-rer service on the Fraser River
duiring the season of navigation; railways assured.

ç.PRODUCTION: Ail sor-ts of grains and vegetables flourish
and yicld richly; apples grow to perfection.

6. PRICE: $25 an acre foi- 40-acre tracts, one, two and three y cars
at - per~ cent. inteî-est. Prices qi.oted on larger acreage also.
NoNN, is the time for you to secure your holdings before the

oppoi-tunitv to get in at ground floor pri .ces is past.

WVRITE' US TOD:\Y AND LET US RESERVE A TRACT FOR YOU

Co!Natur,,-al Resources Security G
Limited

TO1ITOWINERS A\NI) SOLE AGENTS FORT GEORGE TOWNSITE

ôo6-6m.ç Bowem- Building VANCOUVER, B. C.


